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Mr. Jack A. Pitel Canadian Forestry Servlce
Petawawa Natlonal Forestry Tnstitute
Chalk Rlver, Ontario, KOJ lJO
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Dr. J. Pollqu{n Facult6 de forestrle et de Geodesle
Unlverslt6 Laval
Qtr6becr Qu6bec, GIK 7P4

Dr. G.R. Powell Dept. of Forest Sclence
Unlv. of Nw Bruneltlck
P.O. Box 4400
Frederlcton, N.B., E3B 5C2

!lr. lf.E. Reltenen Hln. Natural Resources
60 lfllaon Avenue
Tlmlne, ontarto, P4N 2S7

Ms. Rose l{arle Rauter Forest Reeourcee Branch
Ontarto Mln. of Natural Resourcea
Parllanent Bulldlngs
Toronto, Ontarlo, U7A ll{3

!lr. S. Robertaon Canadlan Foreetry Servlce
Nsfoundland Foreetry Centre
P.O. Box 5028
St. Johnrs, Newfoundland' AIC 5X8

Ms. Dtane Roddy Prlnce Albert Pulpwood Ltd.
P.O. Box 1720
Prlnce Albert, Saskat,chewan, S6V 5T3

Dr. S.D. RosB B.C. Mlnlatry of Foreete
Regearch Branch
4300 North Road
Vlctorlap B.C., V8z 5J3

Mr. John Ruseell B.C. Mlnlstry of Forests
Cowlchan Lake Res. Statlon
P.0. Box 335
Meeachle Lake, B.C., VOR 2N0

Dr. R. Savtdge Dept. of Foreet Resources
Unlv. of New Brunewlck
Bag No. 44555
Frederlcton, N.8., E3R 6C2

Me. Jenet Schtlf Alberta Forest Servtce
Energy & Natural Reeource
P.O. Box 634
Suokey lake, Alberta, T0A 3C0

Mr. II. Schooley Canadlan Forestry Servlce
Petawawa Natlonal Forestry Instttute
Chalk Rlver, Ontarlo, K0.t tJO
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Mr. Wllliam Schroeder PFRA Tree Nursery
Indian Head, Saskatchewan, SOG 2K0

Mr. R. Seabrook Great lakes For. Prod. Ltd.
P.O. Box 430
Thunder Bay, Ontario, P7C 4N3

Mr. S. Segaran Forestry Branch
Dept. of NaEural Resources
300-530 Kenaston Blvd.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, L3N 124

Mr. Dale Sl-mpson Canadian Forestry Service
Marltimes Forestry Centre
P.0. Box 4000
Fredericton, N.B., E3B 5P7

Mr. D.A. Skeates Ont. Tree Improvement and Forest
Biomass Institute

Min. Natural Resources
l"laple , Ontario, LOJ lEO

Mr. R.F. Smith Canadian Forestry Servlce
Maritimes Forestry Centre
P.0. Box 4000
Fredericton, N.B., E3B 5P7

Mr. A. Stlpanicic Ministdre de l'Energie et des
Ressources

Complexe Sclentiflque
Ste. Foy, Qu6bec, GIP 3W8

Dr.0. Sziklai Faculty of Forestry
University of B.C.
207-2357 I'Iain Hall
Vancouver, B.C., V6T lW5

Dr. Gilles Vall6e MinistEre de lrEnergie et des
Ressources

Complexe Sclentifique
Ste. Foy, Qu6bec, GIP 3W8

Mr. B.S.P. Wang Canadian Forestry Service
Petawawa National Forestry Institute
Chalk River, Ontarlo, KOJ 1J0

J.D. Irvlng Co. Ltd.
Sussex Tree Nurserv
R.R. ll4
Sussex, New Brunswlck, EOE iPO

Mr. Ronald G. Wasser



l'1r. Patrick Wearmouth

Mr. Victor Wearn

Dr. D. Webb

Dr. J.E. l.Iebber

Mrs. A. Wood

Mr. J.H. l.Ioods

Dr. A. Yanchuk

Dr. C.W. Yeatman

Dr. F. Yeh

Dr. Cheng Ying

Mr. B. Yuill
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Procter & Ganble Ltd.
Cellulose Ltd., Postal Bag 1020
Grande Prairie, Alberta, T8V 3A9

Northern Forest Devel. Group
Tirnmins Reglonal Office
I"lin. Natural Resources
Timrnins, Ontario, P4N 2S7

Queenrs University
Biology Dept.
Kingston, Ontario, K7L 3N6

Research Branch
B.C. Llinistry of Forests
4300 North Road
Vlctoria, 8.C., V8Z 5J3

P,0. Box 57
Newcastle, 0ntario, LOA lHO

Cowichan Lake Res. Srn.
B.C. Ministry of Forests
P.o. Box 335
Mesachie Lake, VOR 2N0

Refor. & Rec. Branch
Alberta Forest Servlce
9915-108 Street
8th Floor l"Iail Cage
Edmonton, Alberta, T5K 2G9

Canadian Forestry Service
Petawawa National Forestry Institute
Chalk River,Ontarlo, KOJ 1J0

Research Branch
B.C. M:inistry of Forests
1450 Government Street
Victoria, B.C., V8W 3E7

Research Branch
B.C. Minlstry of Forests
1450 Government Street
Vlctoria, B.C., VBW 3E7

ScotE Paper Co. Ltd.
P.0. Box 549D
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, B2H 5E8

Faculty of Forestry
Universlty of Toronto
Toronto, Ont.ario, M5S lAl

Dr. L. Zsuffa
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Hugh George llacGillivray

George MacGillivray died in Fredericton, N.ts. on August 31,
1984. George was born in Sydney, Nova Scotia in 1920 where he received
his primary and secondary education. He enlisted in the Canadian Armed
Forces (Royal Uanadian Artillery) in f939 the day after Germany invaded
Poland and eight days before Oanada officially entered World War II. He

subsequently served wich distinction in the West Nova Scotia Regiment. He

was seriously wounded in 1944 crossing the Lamone River in ltaly.

George entered the Universiry of New tsrunswick in l94b and was
awarded a BSc Forestry degree Ln 1949. He obtained his }4asters of
I'orestry degree f rorn the Unlversity of l"lichigan in f 950. In June 1950 he
joined the Canadian Forestry Service, l4aritime District, wtrere he was
employed until his retirement in IJecember 1916.

lissential-ly atl of Georgets prof essional career was devoted Eo

research and developmenL in forest genetics and tree improvement. He

pioneered research in this field in the llaritimes where he succeeded in
laying the toundation for a valuable research program despite difficul-t
obsEacles. George established numerous species and provenance trials
throughout the }4aritimes Region in close cooperation wiEh llark llolst at
P.N.F.l. and many provincial and industrlal representatives in the Region.
lle planted replrcated trials of black, red, white, and Norway spruces,
jack and red pines, balsarn fir, Douglas fir, Japanese, European and native
larches and yeJ-low birch as well as numerous other species. FIis foresight
1n establishing these trials and in maintaining detailed records over a
period of aimost 25 years has lef E the l"laririmes a j-egacy of valuable
materials and information as a basis for current tree improvement
activrties.

George was an active member of the C.T.I.A. throrrghout his
protessional career and upon his retirement was elected as an honorary
member. ile maintained a strong and continuing interest and served in
positions of responsibility in several organizations including the Royal
New Brunswick Rifl-e Association (life member and past presldent), and the
Fredericton Rifle Club (president). Throughout his life tre maintained a
keen lnterest in ScoLtish affairs and at the time of his death he was
Honorary President of the !'redericton Society of Saint Andrew.

George will Iong be remembered by numerous triends and
colleagues for his ability to overcome severe physical handicaps and to
contribute Eo his fellow man with his knowledge, skills, generosity and
friendship. Lle is survived by his life companion, friend and wife,
ljr. EIlen l"lacGillivray.



HONORARY MEI'IBER

MEMBRE HONORAIRE

Dr. W.H. Cram
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Dr. W.H. Cram

Dr. I^l .H. "8i11" Cram was born at Morden, Manltoba in 1913. He
completed hls highschool education to grade 12 at Morden ln 1932 and
graduated from the University of Manitoba in 1939 with a B.S.A., majoring
ln Plant Science and Horticulture. From 1934 ro 1938 Bill was employed
seasonally by the Experimental Farm at Morden, as a labourer and student
asslstant ln the Pomology Section for propagatlon and breeding work. From
1939 to I94I, he was ernployed at the University of Manitoba as a summer
supervisor of vegetable trials and also as a lecturer and laboratory
lnstrrrctor for Hortlculture. From l94l to 1942, 8111 was employed with
the Dominlon Forest Nursery Statlon at Indian Head, Saskatchewan, as a
tree planting supervisor. Bill joined the R.C.A.F. 7n 1942, where he
served in Canada and Europe until 1945. Upon his return from war service,
8111 returned to Indian Head, where he was employed at the Experlmental
Farm as a Horticulturist. During thls time he also attended the
Universlty of Manit.oba, from where he graduated in 1948 with his M.Sc. in
Plant Breeding and Biometri-cs. In 1947 BLLI agaln began work at the
Forest Nursery Statlon in Indlan Head as a Tree Breeder and conducted
related propagation research. Durlng this Elme, Bill also attended Lhe
University of Mlnnesota, where he obtained hls Ph.D. ln Plant Breedlng and
Genetics in 1950.

Frorn 1947 to 1958, Bill was actively involved in a tree improve-
ment program and had many papers published related to his work at Lhe
nursery. His extensive work with caragana and his promotion of this
specles earned him the title of "Caragana 8i11".

In 1958 Bill was appointed Superintendent of the Canada
Agriculture Nursery Station at Indian Head, and served in this capacity
until his retirement l-n December of 1977. Although his duries as Super-
lntendent reduced the Lirne avallable for research, he continued to super-
vlse an extensive and diverse program of applled research and equlpment
development which resulted in the nursery changing from a manual operation
to one where herblcides and machines were of considerable importance.

After hls retirement Ln 1977, 8111 was rehired by the Prairie
Farm Rehabilitation Administratlon (PFRA) Tree Nursery on a part time
basis, to write up research projects which had been done during his tenure
at the nursery.

Perhaps Bl11rs greatest contribution to pralrle forestry and
horticulture has been his great enthusiasm in promoting tree plantl-ngs, as
well as hls unendtng desire to improve the plant material available for
pralrie planting.



BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES

coMprES RENDUS DE LA netlruroru D'AFFAIRES
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BUSINESS MEETING - MINUTT]S

Dr. A. Corriveau chaired the 20rh Business Meeting of the CTfA/
ACAA treld in Pavillon De Korrinck, Universit6 Laval, Quebec CiEy, on
'I'uesday, August 20, 1985.

22l. I.,IINUTES OTT THE LAST }IEETING

liotion: That the minutes of the l9th business meeting be approved as
published.

ltoved by l-t.P. Fowler , se conded by B. Cheliak. Carried .

228. CHAIRI'{ANIS REPORT

Dr. Corrj-veau commented on the busy term 1n office. Of
particu.Lar interest was the Forest Research Advisory Committee of
Canada meeting and their request for forest genetics research
priorities from Ehe CTIA. RecenLly the chalrman has pursued
incorporation of the CTIA and redesigning the Ietterhead. The CTIA
received a Canada At Work grant to employ 3 students for 5 months to
organize this meeting.

229. FINANCIAL STATEI{ENT

The financial statement prepared by Treasurer C.W. Yeatman L/as
tabled for membership information and acceptance (see attachment lfL).
Tlre statement shows a balance of $9,27 4.48 in the association's
account as of Atrgust 16, 1985.

Motion: That the financial statement be acceoted as presented.

lioved by G. Vallee, seconded by F. Yeh. Carried.

C.W. Yeatman scated that the CTIA should have their financial
statement audi[ed - particularly if the CTIA desires to become
incorporated.

lvlotion: that the CTIA/ACM have their financial statenent audited
and the cost be borne by ttre CTIA.

Moved by C.W. Yeatman, seconded by W. Baker. Carried.

230. EIJITOR'S REPORT

C.W. Yeatnen reported that the Proceedlngs of the l0th meeting
were produced and distributed rather tardily due to not receiving
camera ready versions of papers.

The CTIA accepted the resignation of C.W. Yeatntan as Editor.
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l"lotlon: To t,hank Kit Yeatman for the excellent services provided as
LjdiLor of the CTIA during the past several years.

l4oved by G. Vallee. Carried.

23I. I.,IEI"IBERSHIP

a) Honorary lulember

lJr. WiIIlam H. Cram was proposed by C.W. Yeatman and seconded by
[.I. Schroeder, A. Gordon and D. ]-owler.

Dr. Cram has been a breeder of spruce and Caragand tor many
years and head of PFM, Indian Head Nursery, Saskatchewan.

I"lotion: That Dr. tJ.H. Qrarn be elected Honorary Member. Carried.

b) The following were noninated as new active members:

Dr. J.J. Balatlnecz Univ. of Toron[o, Faculty of ]-orestry
llr. L. Bennett Ontario Paper Co., Tirnmins, Ontario
I"lr. D. Erophy Ontario Paper Co., Thorold, Ontario
l4r. J. Do-jack OI'INR, N.C.R., Thunder Bay, Ontario
Dr. R. Gambles Univ. of Toronto, Faculty of l'orestry
I1r. R. Greenwood OI'INR, N.R., Timmins, Ontario
Dr. C.T. Keith Forintek Canada Ltd., EasEern l-.P. Lab.
Dr. R.M. Kellogg Forintek Canada Ltd., Western F.P. Lab.
I'lr. W. lloore GreaE Lakes For. Prod. Ltd., Thunder Bay,

Ontario
l4r. B. Nicks I1 .ts. Eddy Co., Espanola, Ontario
Ur. J. Poliquin Universit6 Laval, Faculty of Forestry
I'tr. J. Russell B.C. llinistry Forest, Dept. t'or.

Resour ces
Dr. R. Savidge Univ. New Brunswick, Dept. For. Resources
Mr. W. Schroeder Pl-ltA Tree Nursery, lndian Head, Sask.
t"lr. R. Seabrook GreaE Lakes l'or. Prod. LEd., Thunder tsay,

0ntario
t'lr. V. llearn OMNR, N.R. , Timrnins, 0nEario
Mr. P. l,iearmouth Proct.or & Gamble Ltd., Grande Prairie,

Alberta
Ltr. D. Webb Queens Univ., Biology Dept., Kingstonn

0nt.ario
l)r. A. Yanchuk Alberta !'orest Service, Edmonton

Motion: That t,he noninated new active members be duly elecEed.

I"toved by J. Klein, seconded by D. Winston. Carriqd.

C.W. Yeatman stated Chat 33 new corresponding members were adoed
to E,he list along with 12 lnstituEions. There were li deletions and
60 address changes.
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232. BUSINESS ARISING T'ROI"I PREVIOUS T,IEETINGS

a) Lducatlon Committee (E.C.)

J. Begin stated that five of the six universities sent students
Eo this meeting in response to offer of travel expenses by CTIA.

Since the last meeting, the E.C. had pursued scholarship funds
from inclustry and received pledges for about $3000. Some concern was
voiced that this had been done without the authoritv of the menber-
ship.

Plotion: That the approximately $3000 received from lndustry for
graduate student scholarship be invesEed imnediately with a view Lo
beginning a scholarship as soon as funds permit and that further
sol-icitaCions to indusEry take place after this meeting aird
subsequent incorporation of the CTIA/ACAA.

I"loved by J . Begin , se conded by f'. Yeh . Carried .

Some discussion ensued on the difficulties involved in
adnrinistering such a scholarship.

b) l'orest Gene Resources

C.W. Yeatman attended a Plant Gene Resources meeting and
presented a paper" ForesE genetic resources are retained more
readily than is ttre case with domesticated agricultural crop species.
Gene resources will be maintained by the new planted forests and in
wild stands designated and regenerated as genetic resource areas.

c) l'orest Tree Seed Act

lJ. Pol.l-ard stated that wiEh the CFS move trom Environment Canada
to Agriculture Canada there is no need to revise Canada Tree Seed Act
to accommodate f orestry concerns. Llompletion of the l-orest T.S. Act
has been delayed by the necessity to havlng the act in 2 Ianguages
and the constant legal review this requires. Once completed,
approval wilL come by Order-In-Council. Pollard reported that no
reports from the CTIA committee have been received and that the CTIA
must take an active role in drafting the appendices to the Act.

I'he Ct-S has insoected and certified 3 orchards in ts.C.

G. VaLlee raised concerns about Plant Breeders Rights. PoIIard
suggested that because of extreme controversy and resistance Ehe
Plant tsreeders Rights AcE may not be passed.

d) Tree Seed Lrlorking Group

B. Wang reported that during the business portion of yesterdayrs
meeting the Tree Seed W.G. had elected Y. Lamontange as chairman and
tt. SchooJ-ey as editor of newsletter.
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233. NEI^' BUSINESS

a) I'orest Research Advisory Cornmittee of Canada

A. Corriveau reported that FRACC requested CTIA priorize forest
genetics research.

I'lotion: That the CTIA/ACAA form a standing committee to advise and

recommend research priorities on ForesE Genetics in Canada to FRI\CC

and that ttre 85/87 chairman appoint a minimum of 3 active meurbers to
the conmittee for a 2 year term.

Moved by A. Corriveau, seconded by J. Klein. Carried'

b) tsiorechnology Working Group

W. Cheliak reported that some months ago forest bioEechnology
scientists met in Saskatoon and formed the Canadian Association for
Conifer Biotechnology and recommend that, no further action be taken
by the CTIA but that the CACB would gladly report progress to the
CTIA.

c) Wood Quality Working Group

See attachment //2.

Motion: ThaE a Wood Quality Working Group be esrablished within the
lfrial-na rhat the Treasurer provide Ehe Group with up to $500 for
operating expenses if needed.

Moved by R. Kellogg, seconded by D. Fowler. Carried.

d) lncorporaEion of CTIA/ACAA

A. Corriveau reported it would be easier for CTIA/ACM to
attract corporate and government funding if the association was

incorporated.

l'lotion: That an ad hoc committee be formed by the new executive to
irnrestigate the necessary procedures and proceed toward incorporation
withln a one year period.

Moved by W. Chellak, seconded by A. Gordon. Carried.

e) LetEerhead Revision

A. Corriveau presenEed a new design.

Motion: That the new design as proposed by A. Corriveau be adopted
as presented.

lloved by C.W. Yeatman, seconded by W. CheLiak. Carrigd.
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t) Cost of Publishing Proceedings

D. l{inston expressed a C}'S concern that the cos[ of publishlng
the proceedings (Parts I and 2) - borne by the CFS - was escalating
beyond reason.

lulotion: That the CTIA attempt ro reduce Ehe costs and paperwork
involved in the production and distribution of the Proceedings and
llembers' Reports.

f{oved by D. l,linston, se conded by D. I'owler . Carried .

The new executive will appoint an ad hoc courmittee - chaired by
the new edltor - to address the motion.

g) Business I'leeting Schedule

llotion: That all future business meeEings be held during the late
afterrtoon so thac attendees can liesurely enjoy the culinary
f antasies of the cities invo.l-ved.

lloved by J. Uoles, seconded by Vl . Cheliak. Carried.

234. !'UTUR!] I'lEETINGS

a) Location of I98,7 I'teeting

The chairman cailed to attention the resolution passed by the
I9th meeting (itert 223b) which stated that the 2lst meeting be held
in Nova Scotia. T. Mullin of NS Dept. L & F confirmed that Nova
Scotia would host the meeting and that the new executive would
determine a theme.

b) Location of 1989 Meetlng

An invitation was received from the Alberta Forest Service to
host the 22nd meeting in Alberta.

lviotion: That the CT'IA/ACAA hold its 1989 neeting in Edmonton,
Al berta .

lloved by J. Klein, seconded by D. Simpson. Carried.

c) Lo cation of l99l l"leetlng

An expression of interest was received from Petawawa National
Forestry Institute.
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235. ELECTTON 0F Or'l'rChRS

The nominating committee chairman, D.P. Fowler, proposed the
following slate of officers for election:

Chairman T.J. l'lullin
Vr-ce-Chairman - Synposiuur tl .K. llorgenstern
Vice-Chairman - Arrangements H. l-rame
ExecuEive Secretary J.F. Coles
Treasurer C.H. Yeatman
Editor T.J.B. Boyle

Additional nominations were called frorn the floor but none were
re ceived .

l,lotion: That the slate of of ficers proposed be elected.

Iloved by D.P. !'owler, seconded by G. Murray. Carried.

236. ADJOURNI'1h;NT

I"lotion: That members of Ehe CTIA/ACM thank Ehe execut'ive committee
for a well-organized and thought-provoking neeting.

l'loved by E.K. l'lorgenstern, seconded by G. l'lurray. Carried.

ltotion: That Ehe 20Eh business meeting of the CTIA/ACAA be
adj ourned

lioved by N.K. Dhir, seconded by W.M. Cheliak. Carried.
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Financlal Statement, l983-85 - AEtachurent //i

Canadian Tree lnprovement Association/
Association Canadienne pour I'An6lioration des Arbres

August 20, 1985

Balance lTth August 1983
lncome (I9th lleeting plus interest)
Expense s

tsa1an ce

$5,125.58
$8,403.0I
$4,254.11

$9 ,21 4.48
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wooD QUALTTY WORKING GROUP - Attachment ll2

Considering the interest in wood quality in Canadian tree
. improvement programs it would be desirable to create an organizaLion

Ehrough which communication can take place bet,ween tree improvement
workers and wood scientists. The purpose of the organization would be to
stimulate, supporE and coordinate wood quality activities in Canadian tree
improvement programs. Specifically, the group would:

l. Serve as a source of technical information on wood quality
required by Eree improvement programs.

2. Standardlze and coordinate methods of saurpling and measuring
wood quality characteristics in order to insure compaEibility
and conparability of measurements 

"

Ir is suggested that the logical form for this inportant
national activity would be the Canadian Tree ImprovemenE Assocj-ation. It
is hereby requested that a Wood Quality Working Group be established
within the C.T.l.A. ro carry out these proposed activities. 'I'he following
individuals have agreed to serve as the initial executive body of the Wood

Quality Working Group.

Chaj-rman: Robert M. Kellogg, F'orintek Canada Corp.
Vice-Chairman: Alvin Yanchuk, Alberta Forest Service
SecreLary: Jean Poliquin, Laval University

R.1,1. Kellogg
20/8/8s



POSTER SESSION ABSTRACTS
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POSTER SESSION _ TITLES/ AUTHORS & ABSTRACTSl

LE vERGER i cnarwns DE c.r.p. i HARRTNGToN
M. Jacques B6gin

C.I.P. Inc. Montr6al, Qu6bec

En 1984, la compagnie C.I.P. Inc. inaugurait le premier verger
d graines industriel au Qu6bec. Le verger, d'une superflcie de 50 ha,
est 6tab1i sur une anclenne terre agricole dans le canton Harrington prEs
de Lachute au Qu6bec. La produetion du verger 3 maturit6 est est,im6e l
22 mILl|ons de semences annuellement. E1le comprendra de 1'6pinette
noire et du pln gris alnsi qu'un volume appr6ciable de gralnes d'6pinetEe
de Norvdge et d'6pinette blanche.

Lremplacement du verger comprend 6galernent un arboretum pour
chacune des essences principales soit lr6plnette noire et le pin gris.

Des tests de famllle pour chacune des essences indigdnes sont
6tab11s dans 1a r6glon od s'est effectu6e la sElection des arbres-plus.

CoLLECTION OF BRANCIIES, CONES, AIID FOLIAGE FRoM
TALL TREES IN t{EW BNGLAND

Petr R. Brym and Robert T. Eckert
Department of Forest Resources

University of New Hampshire, Durham, N.H.

Forest tree needles, leaves, cones, or seeds are used for
various purposes in forestry, lncluding monitoring of pollution and pest
damage, genetic populatlon structure analysis, and tree propagatlon. The
desired Ltems can be easlly obtained from tal1 trees in tree orchards
with the help of specially equipped bucket trucks, but collections in
natural stands in Northern Nerr England are hampered by dense,
rnultiple-species forests, and rocky topography. The following poster
summarizes approximate costs, effectiveness, advantages, and llmitations
of elght methods that may be used to collect needles, leaves, or cones in
mature forest stands under conditlons encountered ln New England. The
cost estlmates vary between regions and organlzatlons, but the
lnformatlon should help ln comparing approximate costs of the methods
available to workers plannlng to collect foliage, cones, or branches from
ta1l trees in unmanaged forest stands.

rFor more inforrnation, contact authors directly.
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TEsr DE r,EsrsrltcE DU prN cnrs i LA aLADTE DU cEANcnr sof;noDERRrEN
Bussl-Eres , G.tt I Dressureault, M.*; Laf larnme, G.**

*Universit6 Laval
**Centre de recherches forestiEres des Laurentides

Nous testons la r6sistance de 38 provenances de Pinus banksiana
Lamb. I la maladie du chancre scl6roderrien.

Le secteur exp6rlmental se sLtue i environ 110 km au nord-ouest
de Roberval' l la llmtte des rEglons forestiBres Laurentldes-Onatchlway
et Chibougamau-Natashquan. Les semis produits en 16ciplents furent mis
en terre au cours de 1r6t6 de 1983, dans un jeune peuplement de pin gris
o0 la maladie 6talt pr6sente. Les plants sont 6tablis dans un disposttif
d bloc complet avec r6p6titLons r6parties au hazard.

Des branches infect6es par Greumeniella abietina (Lagerb. )
More1etont6t6ut1lis6espourinoc"rffisp1antsau
printemps de 1984. le'd6nombrernenE des plants infect6s permettra
dranalyser et de v6rifier lrexistance de provenances r6sistantes l la
maladie du chancre sclEroderrien.

PROGENY TEST OF PLUS-TREE SELECIIION
IN IJIIITE SPRUCE

Katherine Carter
Univ. of Maine, Orono, ME

Twenty-three superior trees of white spruce (picea glauca
(Moench) Voss) were selected in Maine and New HampshireFrarFGrt,
seedlots gathered from these mother trees ln situ were grown in the
nursery with "check" seedlots of ntr"ery-rG Fu-edttng" frorn the Maine and
New Hampshire state nurseries. 3-0 seedlings were transplanted to a
fleld site near moscow, Malne, ln L974. At age 14, the mean height of zl
out of the 23 seleeted familles is greater than that of the check
seedlots. Select families are on average 23% tai,Ler than the check
trees.

SEED FLOTATION: FACT OR WISIIFUL TIIINKING?
A. Lee Eavy

Unlv. of Maine, Orono, ME

Seed flotation, uslng various fluids, is a common and easy
technique for separatlng sound Eree seed from empty or supposedly
non-viable seed. Many small-seeded conifers, especlally the northern
species, are routinely separated in 95Z" ethyl alcohol (ETOH). Results
presented here show that the seeds which sink are hlghly viable and
usually comprise the majorlty of sound seed. However, a significant
quantlty of floatlng seed is also sound and germinates. Therefore, we
feel thls method is unreliable for the assessment of seed set rates and
subsequent selfing abiltty determinations. As much as 55iZ of "floated"
and supposedly lnviable seed have been successfully germinated, and X-ray
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results support these findings. X-ray analysis also shows that the ETOH
flotation method ls very successful at removing Megastignus-infected seed
frorn floated samples.

SOMATIC H,IBRYOGENESIS IN PICEA ABIES (Norway spruce)
Inger Hakman, Sara von Arnold and Tage Erlksson

Institute of Physlological Botany
Universlty of Uppsala

Box 540
S-751 Uppsala, Sweden

Immature zygotic embryos of Picea abies (t,.) farst. were
cultured on def ined media supplementedEl-'.rF and a cytokinin.
Roughly three types of tissue cultures were established within one month.
One of these was a translucent and friable white callus containing
numerous polarized and organized ce1lu1ar structures (somatic embryos)
intermingled with more unorganlzed ce11 clusters. The organized
structures consisted of long vacuolated ce11s extending from aggregates
of smaller meristematic cells. The morphology of these organized
structures resembled very much the rnorphology of zygotlc embryos, with
the two parts represenLing the suspensor with an embryonal mass of cells.
Upon subculture the sonatic embryos developed further into plantlets. In
the beginnlng, the somatic embryos termlnated ln the long suspensor-like
ce11s. Subsequently, the somatic embryos developed further and became
seedllng-llke, with eotyledons, a hypocotyl and a root. Up to 25
plantlets could under suitable conditlons be derived from a single
callus, whlch also contalned numerous somatlc embryos of smaller slze.
Plantlet formation was followed both ln llving and sectioned materials
and showed close simllarity to zygotlc embryogeny.

EUCALYPTUS VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION IN ARACRUZ
Yara Kieml Ikemori

Aracruz Florestal S. A.
29190 - Aracruz - ES - BraziL

Grafting, rooted cutting and in vitro culture techniques have
been studied and utilized, as means of propagating both pure species of
Eucalyptus and hybrids, for different purposes.

Grafting techniques are utilized to propagate pure species
withln the long term breedlng program, aimlng for gene preservation and
seed productlon.

Rooted cuttings are mainly used ln propagating htghly
productlve hybrids for routine plantaEion establlshment.

In vitro culture is an alternative propagatlon technique where
the rooteaT"TlG[s have been unsuccessful.
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EVOLUTIVE STRATEGY OF IEE RECONSTRUCTION OT FORESTS IN EEAVY

AIR.-PoLLUTED nBGIoN oT lTE oRE ilOIII{TAINS (CZECNOSLOVAKIA)

K. Kanak
Forest and Game Management Institute

Arboretum Sofronka
Plzen

Power stations near the Ore mountalns utillze lignite wlth a

hlgh level of sulphur causing an lncreased concentratlon of SO2 in the
atmosphere and resultlng l-n a catastrophlc die-back of forests in the
zone over 800 n elevatlon. The greatest damage occurs to spruce, whl-ch

forms over 90% of the local forests' Of the autochLonous species, only
Pinus mugo, Betula spp., Sorbus aucuparia and_the highland ecotype of
Sc.ts pi"" tpi""" sit"""tffi L982, on both the Czech and Ehe

German stde o? tfte rnountafn.s, reslstent individuals and groups of trees
of lntroduced plne species (Pinus strobus, P. cembra, P. peuge, P'
flexllis, P. nigra, P. contoilE),;gEd4t to 60 years' hrere located which
fr"d s"rvi""a Ee-tpruce. ttrey were not damaged by emisslons nor by the
poisoned soll and were produclng seed.

These conditions enabled a long-term strategy to be developed
for the reconstructlon of loca1 forests using the results of the
catastrophe selectlon:

l) Frorn all fertlle groups of pines, seed is being collected for local
reforestation.
From Ehe most resistent trees, ramets are collected for clonal seed

orchards or multiclonal plantatlons 
'In the Sofronka (plzen) arboretum, lndividuals of various provenances

of resistent species are grafted Eo establish provenance clonal seed

orchards and rnultlclonal plantations.

FACTORS AFFECTING ITIE UICROPROPACATION OF

CHESTNUT SPECIES IN VITRO
Roy N. Keys and Franklin C. Jech

West Virginia Univ., Morgantown, W.Y.

Various factors affecting the ln vitro production of shoots of
juvenile American (Castanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh.) and hybrid chestnuts
were sEudied. The multiplicatlon rate of juvenlle American chestnut was

signtficantly better ln a 16-hour rather than a 24-hour photoperlod and

on solid (6 S/t agar) rather than liquid medium. A BAP concentratlon of
1.5 x 10-6 M is recommended for the shoot multtpllcatlon stage. Doubllng
the calcium content and lowering the pH (4.0) of the modifled Murashige
and Skoog medium (Sm,f) used for shoot rnultiplication was not beneflcial
for multiplication. Ilybrid shoots grew well on the SMM medium and on a

medium consistlng of Greshoff and Doy major salts and llurashige and Skoog

minor salts organics. There was a significant clonal effect with the
hybrid shoot cultures. Mature American chestnut shoots also grew on the
SMI'I medium, but the rnultiplication rate is lower than that of juvenlle
tissue, even after several subcultures.

2)

3)
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Rooting of juvenile American and hybrld shoots was accomplished
using indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) and the phenylated form of IBA. In a
preliminary test, mature American chestnut shoots rooted a very low rate
(20%) and only on phenyl lndole-3-butyrate.

Tlp necrosis occurred in the majorlty of rooted shoots in all
three shoot types. Tests to determine the cause of thls tip necrosis
lndicate that the two-week dark perlod used for rootlng was the prlme
cause of the tip necrosls. The lnabllity to successfully transfer
plantlets to soil was attributed to Lhe weakened condltlon of any green
tlps after this dark treatment.

METIIOD OF INCREASING SEED PRODUCTION IN CONIFERS BY THE APPLICATION
OF BIOREGULATORS

Csaba Matyas
OMNR - U. of T., Toronto

A method of inducing generative primordia in vegetaEive buds of
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestrls L. ) was developed at the Waldsieversdorf
Tree Breeding Centre of che Institute of Forest Science, Eberswalde (nast
Germany). The method, involvlng repeated spraying with bioregulators,
alms to retard vegetatlve growth, induce generatLve (male or female)
primordia, decrease the abortlon rate and condition the vigour of the
trees. The appllcatlon dates are deEermined on the basis of
developmental phenophases of buds and shoots, respectively.

The response depends on the exact tirnlng of the application.
Clones react differently, with increases ln flowering ranglng from 20 to
150 per cent. Operatlonal appllcatlon in Hungary resulted in an average
increase of 55% of female flowering as compared to the control.

The technology is applied on an operational basls in Scots pine
grafted seed orchards ln the GDR and Hungary, and may be acquired on a
licence from the Institute of Forest Sclence, Eberswalde. Trials to
extend the application to other hard pines are under way in Hungary.

BIOCIIEMICAL CIIANGES DURING GER},IINATION OF TAMAMCK
(L.ARIX I.ARICINA) SEEDS

J.A. Pitel & W.M. Cheltak
Petawawa Natlonal Forestry Instltute, Chalk River, Ont.

Activities of six enzymes from extracts of separated enbryos
and gametophytes of Tamarack (Larix laricina (Ou noi) f. Koch) seeds were
assayed at various stages of imbibition and germlnation. On a per seed
part basls, activities of 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-PGD),
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PD), malate dehydrogenase
(NAD+-I"IDH), lsocl-Erate dehydrogenase (ttAlp+-tnu), soluble peroxldase
(PER) and acid phosphatase (ACP) from both the embryo and gametophyte
tissues generally increased slowly following cold sEratlfication for one
month and imblbitlon under germinatlng conditions for 5 days, but then
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increased at a faster rate with emergence of che radicle and subsequent
growth of the seedllng. The rate of increase of enzyme actlvity was

highest for PER. Soluble protein levels also increased with lmbibilion
and germf-nation, with about three times greater levels present ln the
ganetophyte than ln the embryo. Ileat inactlvatl-on experiments showed
that except for G-6-PD, activities were stable up to 40oC. Inactlvation
occurred at lower Eemperatures for G-6-PD, while hlgher temperatures were
required for PER. Incubation of exEracts for 7 days at 4"C indicated
Ehat loss of enzyme activiEy was greatest for G-6-PD (3.97" remaining) and

least for PER and ACP (93.7i( and 95.1% remaining, respectively).

lldlron.lrron cf;uEtrQUE DE LTAULNE:
HYBRIDATION INTERSPECIFIQUE

Daniel Prat
6cole natlonale du g6nie rural des eaux et des forGts

Nancy, France

Le genre Alnus comporte environ 30 espEces r6partles surtout
dans 1'h6misphEre nord. De nombreaux crolsements lntersp6clfiques sont
posslbles m6me entre espdces de sections ou de sous-genres diff6rents.
Les espEces lnt6ressantes pour la France (A. gluEinosa, A. cordata, A.
rubra et A. lncana) font lrobjet de crolsements intersp6ciflques
6"-Ofg"l FG* a-e 500 croisements ont 6t6 r6a1is6s sur 20 arbres et
plus de I50 lots de pollen diffErents. Les graines de chaque croisement.
sont r6colt6es eL semSes; le succEs du croisement nrest appr6eiable que

lors de 1a germination. Les autof6condations sont infructueuses. I1
apparatt que certains crolsements lntersp6cifiques sont plus difficiles l
r6aliser que dtautres et que les effets individuels et/ou r6ciproques
sont imporEants. Ceci peut €tre d0 en partle au d6calage ph6nologique
entre 1es diff6rentes espEces. La production du pollen doit 6tre forc6e
3 avancer ou I ralentir pour des dur6es varlables selon le croisement
considE16.

Le suivi des plants au cours de leurs trois premiEres ann6es
sur deux statlons diff6rentes (terraln hydrornorphe, terrain sec i
calcalre superflclel) montre un bon comportement des hybrides
intersp6clflques (A. cordata
hydromorphe, et A. rubra x A.
le terrain hydromorphe). Dans
ont une croLssance plus forte
assocl6es.

Le taux de succEs souvent falble des croisemenEs (0'1 a 15'0
plants obtenus par stroblle r6co1t6) eE la variabilit6 des descendances
amEnent i s6lectionner les individus les plus performants eE i les
rnultipller v6g6tativement pour les diffuser sous forme de vari6t6s
clonales I lrissue de tests clonaux. Les 6tudes s'orientent 6galement
vers lt6tude de la dlversit6 g6n6tique de diverses espEces draulne afin
de guider la s6lectl-on des g6niteurs.

x A. inca sur les terralns sec et
glntm;" et A. glutinosa x A. incana sur
chaque statlon, certains plants hybrides

que les plants des espdces pures
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POLLINATION AI{D SEED QUALITY IN YOUNG

PLAI{TATIONS OF LARIX LARICINA
Kathleen ffiosE-

Univ. of New Brunswick, Frederlcton, N.B.

Tamarack (Larix laricina (Ou Rot) K. Koch) is one of four tree
speciesinc1udedinEe-NewJJGickTreeImprovementProgram.Tomeet
the demands for reforestatl,on, the procurement of good quallty seeds on a

regular basls ls necessary and seed orchards are being established
EhroughouL New Brunswlck for thls purpose. Thls study \^tas initiated in
l9B3 to ldentify factors that may be affecting seed set in young seed
orchards. Three plantatlons of tamarack, established ln L978, on three
sites at the Provl-nclal Forest Nursery at Kingsclear NB, were used.

One of the maln objectives was to relate pollen production to
the success of seed production over a Ewo-year period. Estimates of
pollen production and dispersal patterns were rnade from pollen traps in
1983 and 1984. Pollen shedding occurred during the last part of April
and early May ln both years. The perlod of peak pol1en shedding lasted 3

to 7 days and was closely associated wlth Lhe weather conditions. The
amount of pollen shed increased signlficantly in 1984 and was more
frequently caught on the west side of pollen traps. Seed-cone
receptivity and peak pollen shedding were synchronLzed.

Seed cones r/ere collected at the end of August in 1983 and
1984, from each plantation. The seed cones were dissected, reasured, and
the seeds extracted. The mean number of full seeds lncreased
significantly in 1984. The lncrease ln seed quality was directly
attributable to the lncrease in pollen availabllity. It can be estimated
that the total full seed for the 90 trees assessed was 103,860 in 1983
and 492,660 in 1984.

UTILISATION DU PILODYN POUR EVAIUER LA DENSITE DU BOIS DANS DES

TESTS DE DESCENDANCE
Michel Villeneuve

Univ. of New Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B.

Le classement de farnilles de plns gris en fonctlon de la
denslt6 du bols a AtA falt l l'aide du Pilodyn. La corr6lation entre la
densit6 du bois juv6nile et celle du bols mature 6tait suffisante vers
lrAge de 15 ans. L'6chantillonnage de 2 ou 3 arbres par parcelle dans 5

ou 6 r6p6titions d'un seul test de descendance donneralt une estimatlon
fiable de la denslt6 movenne d'une famille.
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OPTI}TIZATION OF SEOOT FOR}|ATION
BXPLA}ITS OF PINUS STROBUS L.

D.T.-frET6- ffitnn
Dept. of Biology

Queenrs Univ., KLngston,

BY EMBRYONIC
IN YITRO

Ont.

IlorLzontally oriented Pinus strobus embryos produced shoots on
SH rnedlurn contalning cyrokinfn. -i67yfiif"6l-"rine (BA) and
2-lsoepentyladenlne (2fP) lnduced caulogenesis, but BA was more potent.
shoot,s developed principally fron swollen-yellow cotyledons. The
duratlon of BA exposure dld not slgnlficantly aLter the flnal shoot
number, but longer exposures led to more callus formation. A 2-4 week
exposure lf,as near-optLmal for whole embryos. Contrary to prLor results
(Mlnocha' 1980) a cytoklnln was required for caulogenesis, and neither
auxLns nor trLiodobenzoic acid induced or rnarkedly enhanced shoot
formatLon. Seed preincubations at 5o or 27"C did not affecE
caulogenesis, but cotyledons frorn cultured embryos were more caulogenic
than those Lsolated fron seeds hydrated overnight. Upside-down embryo
orientatlon lncreased the uniformity of the caulogenlc response by whole
embryos and reduced the BA-exposure time to 7 days. Cotyledons from IID
embryos perforrned better than those from hydrated seeds. Tirning
experLnents showed that a 502 response was achieved by cotyledons after 5
days exposure t.o BA. SH nedlum was superlor to MS rnediurn for shoot
induction. The macronutrients accounted for thls difference, and NIIn
was the controlling factor.

JACK PINE SEED ORCITARD RESEARCH
C.W. Yeatman, T.C. Nieman, and P. Copis

Petawawa National Forestry Instit.ute, Chalk Rlver, Ont.

A model breeding populatlon of jack pine (pinus bankslana
Larnb.) was lnitiated in 1978 in cooperatlon with the Ontarto lltnfstry of
Natural Resources, Algonquin Dlstrlct. The populatlon w111 provide fully
pedlgreed seed and trees for advanced-generation research and will
quantlfy gatns achleved by pursuing alternatl-ve procedures in selection,
breeding and seed productlon wlthin seedling and clonal orchards of jack
pine.
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Francis Yeh, pr6sident du comlt6 dr6ducation (deuxiEme D gauche), et
les 6tudiants Adalsteinn Sigurgei-rsson (Univ. de 1'Alb.), Beth Beatson
(Univ. de Toronto)"et Dave Coletelo (Univ. du N.-B.) 6coutent
Catherine Beale (univ. de la C.-B.) qui remercie 1rA.C.A.A. de
lroccasion dtassister au symposium.

Francis Yeh, chairman of the education committee (second left),
together with sEudents Adalsteinn Sigurgeirsson (U of A), Beth Beatson
(U of T) and Dave Coletelo (UNB) listen to Catherine Beale (UBC)

thanking the CTIA for the opportuni-ty to attend the symposium.

Bob Ackerman, Don Fowler, Francis Yeh, Stan Krugman - Des intellectuels
peuvent-ils conununiquer sans not dire?

- great minds apparently in speechless communication-thought control?
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Les affiches donnent matid.re i discussion. Gordon Murray, Cathy Carter,
Gilles Va116e, John Genys et drautres participants resoulvent quelques
probldmes.

Posters generated much discussion. Here, Gordon l{urray, Cathy Carter,
Gi11es Va116e, John Genys and others come to grips with some problems.

!

Bob Bourchier et Dianne Roddy pr6sentent leurs id6es 5 un auditoj-re
attentif, y compris Willard Foga1, Jerry Klein et Bob Ackerman.

Bob Bourchier and Dianne Roddy expand their views to attentive audiences,
including l^lillard Fogal , Jerry Klein and Bob Ackerman.

s,
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TOUR 1: JEUDI LE 22 AOOT I985/THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, L985

Visite des laboratoires de biotechnologie forestidre et de technologie du

bois de 1a Facult6 de foresterie et de g6od6sie de I'Universit6 Laval.

Visit to the forest biotechnology and wood technology laboratories of the
Faculty of Forestry and Land Surveying of Laval University.

Visite de Laboratolres des biotechnologie forestiEre d la Facult6 de
foresterie et de g6od6sie de I'Universit6 Laval; Dr. Lalonde explique 1es
Eravaux en cours.

Visit to foresE technology laboratories at the Faculty of Forestry and
Land Surveying of Laval Unlversityl Dr. Lalonde explaining current
research.
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TOUR 2: VISITE DU POPULETUM DE VII,LEROY ET DE L'ARBORETUI{ DE LOTBINIERE
JEUDI LE 22 AOOT 1985

- Visite du populetum de Villeroy

Test no 2 Test de provenance-descendance de Populus deltoides de la
val16e du Saint-Laurent (D 8O-72-75).

Test n" 8 Test de provenance avec Populus trichopcarpa (D 475-76).

- Visite de I'arboretum de Lotbinidre

Test n" 65 Essai de 125 clones de peuplier pour 1a production de
biomasse sur de courtes rotations (2 d 4 ans) (D 568-88).

Test no 18 Essai de 13 provenances de Larix laricina comprenant
respectivement 4, 2 et 1 pr6.r.ru-ru.tffi,arix decidua, L.
Leptolepis et L. sibirica (D 252-74).

Test n" L7 Test de descendance comprenant respectivement 36, 7 et 3

demifraLries de Larix decidua, L. laricina et L. leptolepis
(D 25L-74).

Test n" 30 Test de provenance de Pseudotsuga menziesii (D 380-75).

Test no 42 Verger i gralnes de m6ldzes conprenant des demi-fratries de
m6ldzes s6lectionn6s d'Europe, du Japon et laricin
(D 457_76).

Test no 62 Test de provenance sur le pin de Murray (Pinus contorta
var. latifolia) (D 570-80).

Test no 52 Test de 71 provenances de Larix laricina comprenant 8
provenances de 6 espdces ""oFq-"65-ffi.ix 

(D 5L2-77).

Test no 2L Tesc de I80 clones de peuplier. Test clonal de deuxiBme
g6n6raEion (D 34I-74).

Test no 87 Plantation de d6monstraEion de 77 clones de peuplier en
test clonal de trolsideme g6n6racion (D 689-84).
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TOUR 2: VISIT TO THE VILLEROY POPULETUI'I AND THE LOTBINIiRE ARBORETUM

THURSDAY, 22 AUGUST 1985

- Visit to the Villeroy Populetum

Trial 2 Progeny-provenance trial of Populus deltoides from St.
Lawrence Valley (D 80-72-75).

Trial 8 Provenance trial of Populus trichocarpa (D 475-76).

- Visit to Ehe LotbiniEre Arboretum

Trial 65 Trial of 125 poplar clones for biomass producti-on on short
rotaE.ions (2 to 4 years) (D 568-80).

Trial 18 Trial of 13 provenances of Larix laricina including,
respectiveLy, 4, 2 arrd f priffi-nG-6FTarix deci4ujr, L.
leptolepis and L. slbtrica (D 252-74).

Trial 17 Progeny test including, respeetively, 36, I and 3 half-sib
families of Larix decidua, L. laricina and L. leptolepis
(D 25t_-7 4) . 

-Trial 30 Provenance trial of Pseudotsuga menziesii (D 380-75).

TriaL 42 Larch seed orchard including half-sib families of selected
Eur:opean larch, Japanese larch and tamarack (D 457-76).

Trial 62 Provenance trial of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var.
latifolia) (D 570-80).

Trial 52 Trial of 7I Larix laricina provenances including 8
provenance of 6 exotic Larix species (D 5L2-77).

Trial 2I Trial of 180 poplar clones: second generation of clonal
rrials (D 34L-74).

Trial 87 Demonstration plantation of 77 poplar clones of the third
generation of clonal trials (D 689-84).
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Groupe du tour 2 devant un essai de L25 clones de peupliers 6valuOs
pour leur rendement en biomasse.

The group on tour number 2 in front of a test on 125 poplar clones
under evaluation for their biomass vield.

A. Stipanicic d6crit un test de provenance du m61Eze laricin effectu6
h lf arboretum Lotbinidre.

A. Stipanicic giving an explanatj-on of a tamarack provenance trial at
LotbiniEre arboretum.
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TOUR 3: vlsrrE DES EXPIRTENCES ln cfnErrQUE l-oRESrrDns ET DtRufilronerrou
DES ARBREs i. r,e srATroN u'rxpfRruENTATroN ponssrrinE DE vALCARTTER

Lunch I la Station de Valcartier - Bref historlque.

Arr6t I G6n6rique eE am6lioration du pin blanc.

Arr€t 2 Transfert aux utilisateurs du mat6riel de qualit6
g6n6tique sup6rieure.

Arrdt 3 Etude de l-a variabilitS g6n6tique des 6pinettes.

- Hybrides g6ographiques d'6pinette blanche

- Essai de provenances dt6picea commun dfEurope de
lrEst

- Essai de provenances d'6picea commun de Roumanie et de
Tc h6co s lovaqui e

- Banque clonale multiprovenances dr6pinette noire

- Essai transdomanial de provenances dt6pinette rouge

- Test comparatif du complexe 6pinetce blanche X

6pineEte de Sitka

- Test de descendances d'6pineEte blanche

TOUR 3: VISIT OF THE FOREST GENETICS AND TREE BREEDING EXPERIMENTS AT
VALCARTIER FOREST EXPERIMENT STATION

Lunch at Valcartier F.E.S. - Brief historic notes.

Stop I Gentics and improvemenE of Eastern white pine.

Stop 2 Transfer to users of material of superior genetic
quality.

Stop 3 Study of the genetic variability of spruces.

- Whice spruce geographic hybrids

- Provenance trial of Norway spruce from Eastern Europe

- Provenance trial of Norway spruce from Romania and
Czechoslovakia

- Black spruce multiprovenance clone bank

- Range-wide red spruce provenance trial

- Comparative test of white x Sitka spruce complex

- Whice spruce progeny test,
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Groupe du tour 3 6coutant attentivement 1es explications de
Dr. A. Corriveau.

The group on tour number 3 listening to explanations from Dr. A. Corriveau.
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NOTES FOR A SPEECH AT THE CLOSING BANOUET OF THE TWENTIETH

MEETING OF THE CANADIAN TREE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION/

CHATEAU FRONTENAC/ QUEBEC/ AUGUST 21, 1985

Mr. Jean-Pierre Jolivet

WruUten /Letpontib.Le don done,st s,
WLwL'std-nz de .L' tnelqie et dea ,LQ-LLou/LcQ,6,

Gouv ennene-wt du Qud-bee

To begin with, I would like to fhank l,Ir. Armand Corrlveau,
President of the Canadian Tree Improvement AssociaEion. I was very happy
to accept his invitation to speak at your convention. lts themer "New
Avenues in Forest Genetics" Eies in well with the governmentts objective
of "Building a Forest for the Future".

Indeed, both Ehese themes, and both these objectives, are part
of the same vision of the future, and your convenEion here in Quebec City
coincides with the beginning of a period of change in which all tree
improvemenE. specialists are called to play an important role.

Qu6bec is a land of forests. The forest section of the
ministdre de 1'Energie et des Ressources, for which I am responsible,
manages the vast resources of the public forests and encourages the
development of private resources and of the forest industry. As such, it
is a major fclrce in Qu6bec's forest secEor. Consequently, the new
forestry policy which I made public last June ll is a significant event
for the entire forestry sector in Qu6bec. I will therefore take a few
minutes to outline the major thrusts of Ehe new policy.

Based on its analysis of the forest sectorts problems, the
gouvernemenE du Qu6bec has formulated an action program featuring five
maj or el-ements :

- protection of the intended productj-on use of the forest Eerritoryl

- changes in the way the public forests are managedl

- production from private forest property;

- joint action to adapt the structure of the processing industry to the
characterisEics of Qu6becrs forests, and

- direction of research and develoDment activities towards these.
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To begin wi-th, the forest generates several resources.and
supporEs various activities which contribute to Ehe quality of life in
Qu6bec. Forest areas must be utilized in a rat.ional way that is
consistent with respective potenEials and conforms to a master plan that
will enable the ent,ire courmunity to draw maximum benefits from the
forest.

The comuritment requires that all the agents involved make
whatever efforts are needed to recognize, protect and improve the various
resources, while at the same Eime being conscious of the ecological
diversity of Qu6becrs forests.

l'rom the economic standpoint, wood is without doubt the most
important resource produced by the forestry world. The new policy
speclfies [hat fron now, forest. resources, public and private, will be
managed and utilized on a sustained yield basis. This implies significanc
changes compared to the r"@ have been managed.

Another significant aspect of the orientation of the new
foresEry policy is the recognition that research is an essential tool for
improving and managing the resource so that a bright future is ensured for
Qu6bec's forest sector. The governmenE \{ill make a significant effort to
support an active and dynamic research program within both the public
administration and ot.her research organizations. In addition to these
efforts, particular attention will be paid to disseminating research
results, so that Ehe scientific and t,echnical information gained is used
as fully as possible.

These few elements give you a very general idea of the major
thrusts of the new forestry policy.

I would now like to deal in greater detail with an aspect which,
I am sure, interests all of you: resEoring cut.over or damaged areas to
productlon.

Under the new pollcy, iE is now mandatory Ehat forest operators
provide for the regeoeration of areas they have harvested, using
artificial reforesEation if necessary. In addition, the lllnistry is
committed to restoring normal yield levels to areas which are currently
unproductive, as a result of past harvesLing or damage. There again,
reforest.ation will be necessary in a good number of areas. To put it
briefly, there will be no harvesting rlrithout regeneration.

In this regard, the reforest.ation program ls an essential
component of Ehe forestry po1lcy. Beginning in 1988, the program calls
for 300 rnilLion saplings Eo be planted each year. This is an ambitious
project, with significant consequences both fron an economic and a
forestry st.andpoinE, and will generate acLivities such as the production
of seeds, production of saplings using diff'erent techniques, and ground
preparation.
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The government has decided to be responsible for the production
of all the saplings needed for reforestation, both in public and private
forests. Since reforesEation is so important for t.he future of the forest
sector, and in view of the costs involved, the governmenL is thus ensured
of obtaining saplings of the highest possible quality.

The program covering the establishrnent of seed orchards to
provide seeds of the required quality will be stepped up considerably.
Whereas 7 or B years ago, there were practically no orchards, there are
now a littLe more than 300 hectares established and the ob.iective is I 900
hectares by the end of Ehe decade.

In addition, since two-thirds of Ehe saplings will be produced
by private producers or forest companies, the programts success also
depends on adequate transfer of knowledge and technology. The concreEe
involvement of indusLry and privaEe properEy owners in the producEion of
seedlings and particularly in establishing and maintaining plantations,
the financial participation of the federal government and on-going
consult.ation among the various agents involved in the forest sector, are
al1 vital elements for the programts success.

Before I conclude, allow me Eo emphasize that the gouvernement
du Qu6bec is giving a high priority to research into improving the genetic
qualities of seedlings. In cooperation with other research organizations,
the forestry genetics section of the Service de la recherche of the
ministEre de ItEnergie et des Ressources has undertaken research projects
and experiments in the gerretic improvement of forest trees. Soure 650
planE.ation installations comparing species, provenances, progeny and
clones as well as installations for the introduction of species, have been
put into operation. A network of 2l experimental sectors for the improve-
ment of forest trees is the key element in the operaEion of the compara-
Eive plantations. In addition, 31 speclal sectors have been created to
meet particular needs.

The Service de la recherche is also underEaking research
projects into advanced techniques such as propagaEion by cuttings and IN
VITRO culture.

l'inally, in a field as speciaLized as forestry genetics,
attention must be paid to communj-caEion between researchers and diffusion
of scientific and technical information gained. In addition to more
research, the new forestry policy suggesEs that a cooperative organization
be formed which would bring together aLl thclse interested by work being
done in t.he genetic improvement of trees.

I trust Ehat this 20th meeting has been fruitful for all of you
and I hope that you will continue your work so that the quality of our
forest resources wiLl improve in the years to come.

Thank you for your invitation.
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M. Jean-Claude Mercier
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GouvuLnement du Canada

Mesdames et tlessleurs,

11 me falt plalsir de prendre la parole aujourdthui i I'occasion
de la vlgtidrne rencontre biennale de 1'Association canadienne pour
1r am6lioration des arbres (ACM).

I am very pleased to be representing the honourable Gerald
Merlthew, Minister of State, Forestry, and the Canadian Forestry Service.
Slnce the federal elecEion in 1984, the government has done many things to
advance and enhance the forestry sector l-n Canada. For example, the CFS
now enjoys a st.atus wlthin the government that it has not had in the past
twenty years. And the CFS has actually undergone it's first expanslon ln
the last flfteen years, resulting from new responslbllitles in the negoti-
atlon and management of federal-provincial agreements. These agreemenEs
are now in place for all provinces except Newfoundland and that one 1s now
betng consldered. Another new activlty ls that of job creatlon programs
in forestry.

La plupart drenEre vous savez que le Service canadien des fordts
est le symbole de la recherche forestlEre au Canada: un organisme r6put6
pour sa stab111t6, son int6grit6 de mdme que la qualit6 de ses programmes
de recherche. Au cours des dernldres ann6es, plusieurs facteurs ont
r6duit la capacit6 du Servlce canadien des for6ts i r6gler efficacement
les probldmes rattach6s 3 la recherche forestl€re de mdme que ceux
touchant le transfert des connaissances techniques. I1 sravEre plus
lmportant que jamais que la recherche sclentlfique soLt entreprise avec
1'objectlf de b6n6flcier tant au secteur publlc que prlv6. A ceL effet,
nous falson en sorte que toutes 1es ententes f6d6ra1es-provinciales
appulent les efforts de recherche et que la dlffuslon des r6sultats de ces
recherches contribue l 1'am6nagement foresEier.

Lrobjectif primordial de ces programmes de recherche d6coule de
lrimportance que rev6t la ressource foresElBre pour le Canada, aussi bien
du point de vue social quf6conomique. Sl nous voulons assurer un avenir
prospEre i lrindustrie forestiEre, il nous incombe dds aujourd'hul de
r6g6n6rer et dradministrer ad6quatement la totalit6 de nos terres
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forestidres disponibles. Dtautre part, nous devons reconnaitre qutil est
noEre responsabilit€ de voir 5 la protection, D la promotlon et I 1a
sauvegarde de notre rLchesse forestl-Ere pour bon nombre d'autres moElfs.

Cfest en tenant compte des diverses parties lnt6ress6es que les
gestionnaires de la ressources forestiEre reconnalssent lrlmportance
draccrottre le rendement de nos fordts de fagon i suffire aux besolns
d'approvisionnernents compte tenu des terres consacr6es I cette fin.

Canadlan foresters are looking to tree breeding, geneEics and
tree l-mprovement as a major ilreans of accompllshlng thls goal . Tradi-
tionally, tree breedlng has been a relatively slow process, particularly
when deallng wlth our northern boreal coni.fers. Nevertheless, research by
CFS sclentlsts and by colleagues wlth other agencles, ln effect, you, the
members of the crrA, ls startlng to show dlvldends. For example, all
provLnces now have identifted seed zones and regulations for seed transfer
as a result of provenance trlals conducted by tree breeders. While this
may sound quite elementary nolr, lt ls only a few years ago that seed zones
became normal operating procedure.

Also, some other very important findings have derived from these
long-term provenance trlals. I arn thlnking especially of the identlfi-
cation of the Upper Ottawa Valley seed sources providing superior seed for
growlng white spruce in eastern canada; the identiflcation of Ehe
Baskatong source of jack ptne whlch is resistant to scleroderris canker;
and the identiflcation of lodgepole plne as belng particularly susceptlble
to sweet fern bllster rust when moved to jack pine sites in eastern
Canada. As a result of this latter findlng, the transport and plantlng of
lodgepole pine seed and seedllngs into eastern Canada w111 be restrlcted
under the tree seed regulations of the seeds act, which ls expected to be
enacted by the end of thls year.

Comme je Itai mentlonn6 plus tdt, je crols qu'll est essentlel
que les r6sultaEs en recherche forestldre puLssent 6tre rnis en applica-
tlon. I1 me fait platsir de constater que les sp6ciallstes en am6ltora-
tlon des arbres font flgure de plonnlers dans ce domaine. Par lrentremise
des rencontres de lrAssociation canadlenne pour 1,am6lloration des arbres
et par leurs 6tudes, les activit6s de recherche en arn6ll-oratlon g€n6tlque
des arbres et leurs r6sultats sont mis i la disposition des techniciens
forestiers, des sp6ciallstes en arn6lioration des arbres ainsi que des
gestlonnaires forestiers.

Drautre part, la communaut6 sclentifique a partlcip6 t la
formaLion de coop6ratives f6d6rales-provinclales et industrielles charg6es
de lram6lloration des arbres, dont 1e rdle est de mettre sur pled des
vergers l gralnes et des strat6gies de gestion de r6coltes de graines pour
ses membres en utillsant les connaissances sclentifiques les plus
avanc6es. De telles coop6ratlves sont maintenant en vole de r6allsation
en Colombie-Britannique, au Nouveau-Brunswick, en Nouvelle-ficosse et plus
r6cemment en Ontario.
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T1 me falt plaisir de soullgner que les programmes pour
ltam6lloratlon des arbres ont regu une attentlon particuliEre dans le
cadre de la signature des ententes f6d6rales-provinclales avec le l"lanltoba
et le Qu6bec. A titre d'exemple, je tiens i soullgner le travall de

M. Klein, un chercheur du Service canadien des for€ts au Manltoba, qul est
responsable de 1'6tabllssement des vergers d gratne qui utillsenE du pine
gris sup6rieur pour la reproduction. 0n prfvoic que ce travail drarn6-
lloration des arbres produlra un taux de crolssance jusqu'i 20 Z sup6rieur
d la normale.

11 en est de m6me pour le Qu6bec orl la n6cessit6 drutiliser du
mat6rlel de qual1t6 supSrleure pour Itarn6nagement forestier a'et€ stipul6e
dans lrentente auxiliaire Canada-Qu6bec sur le d6veloppement forestier.
Par ailleurs, 1e ministBre de lfitnergie et des Ressources du Qu6bec a
r€1t6r6 1 I importance de ce genre de recherches dans la publication de sa
polittque forestidre rendue publique r6cernment.

Le gouvernement du Qu6bec se propose entre autres d'etablir un
organisme dont le but serait de faire avancer la recherche et le d6velop-
pement en mati-dre d'am6lioralion des arbres. Le Qu6bec considdre que
lrarnSlioration des arbres est essentielle sl 1es objectifs de I'am6nage-
rnent forestler dolvent Otre r6a11s6s tant sur les terres publiques que
prlvEes. Le gouvernement f6d6ra1, de rndme que lrindustrie forestiEre et
les universlt6s, seront invlt6s i partlclper i ce proJet.

During the past 10 years, CFS sclentists and tree breeders in
general have been attemptlng ro develop methods of growlng seedlings and
trees faster for testing purposes as a means of screenlng genetlc crosses,
breeding for reslstance and other factors. This work has resulted ln the
development of many new techniques such as the application of gibberelllns
and ot.her methods to stimulate cone production, the rooEing of coniferous
cuttings, the growth of seedlings from embryonic tissue and the develop-
menE of lsozyme analysls as a means of identifying genetic integriEy.
Research lnto these genetlc methods has provided very powerful tools to
promote seed and seedllng production.

Also, these developments have heralded the age of biotechnology,
the buzzword of the 1980s. Ironically, the CFS initiated this type of
research in the 1960s and lt was considered too basic and too radical to
be continued.

Canadian tree breeders and forest scientists have been at the
vanguard of blotechnology for several years. And I belleve that the CFS

has a vital role to play ln lLs future. Already Ehe CFS has programs
launched in mlcropropagatlon, genome analysis and quantitative genetlcs at
the Petawawa Natlonal Forestry Institute, embryonlc Llssue culture at the
Maritimes Forest Research Centre and vegetatlon propagation at the
Laurentian Forest Research Centre.

In addition, CFS sclentisEs have established close llnks wlth
the National Research Councll of Canada and several Canadian universities
Eo enable sharlng of facllities, training in rnethodology and joint
research studies. And, this summer, the first steps have been taken for
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CFS scientists to work with ten other nations in biotechnology for the
breedlng of fast-growing hardwood species under the auspices of the
International Energy Agency. As the lead CFS establishment in thls fleld,
the Petawawa NatLonal Forestry Institute has expanded Lts scientific
expertise and has expanded lts provenance research and nltrogen flxation
sEudles to complement the new thrusts ln btotechnology t.hat are
commenclng.

Ces r6allsatlons ne sont que quelques-unes des recherches
effectu6es dans le domal-ne. Ainsi, les chercheurs du Centre de recherches
forestiEres du Pacifique 6tudient dans quelle rnesure la blotechnologle
peut Gtre utilis6e pour r6soudre le problEme de la roullle v6slculeuse du
pin blanc. Par aLlleurs, tandls que plusieurs chercheurs etudlent les
moyens dram6liorer nos for6ts par le blals de la technologie et de
Itam6lloratlon des arbres, dtautres voient d ce que ces recerches
garantlssent lrint6grlt6 et la qualit6 de nos forats. Je tiens l
mentlonner quren sa qua11t6 de partlclpant au programme de IrOCDE
(Organisatlon de coopEration et de dEveloppement 6conomique) du commerce
internatlonal des gral-nes et des plantes, le Servlce canadlen des for6ts a

enregistrE au nom du Canada trois vergers l graines de 1a Colonble-
Brit.annique.

En terminant, je tlens i vous r6lt6rer mon appr6cl-ation pour
votre aimable lnvitatlon l vous adresser la parole. Le Service canadlen
des for6ts est optlmiste quant I I'avenir de la ressource forestidre
canadienne et Je compte sur la partlcipation de nos chercheurs et de leurs
colldgues de I'Assoclation canadl-enne pour 1'am6lioration des arbres
(ACAA) en vue draugmenter le rendemenL et la quallt6 de la rnatiEre
ligneuse.

Ces efforts de recherche constituent une 6tape importante dans
la revalorl-satl-on de notre richesse forestlEre.

Merci.
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TREE IMPROVEMENT IN NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

A PROGRESS REPORT
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Keywords: Plus-tree selection, progeny tests, exotics, arboretum, seed
orchards, seed-production areas, provenance trials.

In 1983, this memberfs report was titled "Tree Improvement in
Newfoundland and Labrador -- A Future Outlook" (tlarrison 1984). In Ehat
report, it was pointed out that the Provincial Government first became
involved in tree improvement in L979, when the Newfoundland and Labrador
Tree Improvement Working Group was formed. A further commitment was made
in 1982 when Ehe Province hired a ful1-time forest geneticist. A number
of approaches, which Ehe Province planned to follow over the next several
years, were discussed. This paper reports the progress made in the
various areas of the improvement over the past Ewo years.

SEED PRODUCTION AREAS

A white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) seed production area
(s.p.a.) at Grand Lake, inE-e *rTEEy of Corner Brook, has been thinned
and rogued, and cultural treatments are ongoing. The stand is about 30
years old, and some seed was collected in 1984. This s.p.a. should be in
full production by 1990, and should supply the needs of western
Newfoundland until genetically irnproved seed is available from clonal
orchards. A similar stand at Frenchman's Pond, southwest of Grand Falls,
has been treated to serve as the whiEe spruce s.p.a. for central
Newfoundland. I"laintenance and cultural work is proceeding on the black
spruce (P. mariana (Milf.) B.S.P.) s.p.a. at Carmanville, and larch (Larix
laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch) stands near llillertown and Taylor Brook have
been tentatively selected as s.p.a.ts.

PLUS-TREE SELECTION

In 1984, a concerted effort was made to locate white spruce plus
trees. Seventy were located, counting about 30 that had previously been
selected. Ten black spruce and ten larch plus trees have also been
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selected. The goal is to have at least 100 of each of these three
species. We hope to aEtai-n that figure with white spruce and increase the
numbers of the other two species significantly in 1985. The bulk of our
plus trees are in the central region, but we have also carried out
selections in Labrador, Ehe northern peninsula, wesEern and eastern
Newfoundland. So far, response to the public participation program has
been mininal, but new approaches are being considered.

PROGENY TESTS

After che CTIA meeting in 1983, the author visited various
plantaEions and installations in Qu6bec, and obtained, frorn Roger Beaudoin
of the l"linistEre de lr6nergie et des ressources du Qu6bec, seed frorn 59 of
Qu6bec's black spruce plus trees. These were germinated in the winter of
f983-84, and, afc.er tqro seasons of greenhouse growth, are to be planted
out in progeny tests this sunner. The tests will be replicaEed in the St.
George's and Springdale areas, and at a site east of Grand Falls. Each
replication will consist of 10 blocks, with each family, plus a
Newfoundland source, being represented in each block by a four-tree linear
plot. The reason for this design is to faciliEate later use of the tests
as seedling seed orchards, if these families prove also to be superior in
Newfoundland. This approach was adopted because of the impoverished gene
pool of Newfoundland spruce and the scarcity of black spruce stands in the
20 to 60 year-old age range, which is the best range for selecting black
spruce plus Erees.

Seed from our own whire spruce plus trees, with a handful of
exceptions, were collected ln the autumn of l-984. These were germinated
in the wlnEer of 1984-85, and, like the Qu6bec black spruce fanilies, will
be planted according to the same design, for the same reason. Seed will
be collected annually from as many plus trees as possible, and additional
progeny tests will be established when seed from sufficient numbers of
plus trees of each species is available.

Progeny of selected Ottawa Valley, Ontario, Erees will be tested
along with that of the Newfoundland white spruce plus trees. Again, the
reason is to see if the introduction of genetic material from superior
trees outside the province will contribute to our overall genetic
improvemenE programme in that species.

PROVENANCE TRIALS

An all-range provenance trial of Populus trichocarpa Torr " &

Gray, located at Villeroy Populeturn, Qu6bec, has been replicaEed at
Johnsonfs Lookout, near Springdale. Cuttings from all trees at ViLleroy
were obtained from Gilles Vall6e in Mayr 1984, and planted t.he same month.
A L}"A sample count in late OcEober, L984, indicated that 88% had taken
root, but 47" subsequently died. Another L3% had sustained frost damage Eo

the growing shoots, leaving 617" apparently healthy with frost damage, if
any, limited Eo Ehe leaves. A full count will be made in the summer of
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f985. A new all-range whiEe spruce provenance Erial, including more
Newfoundland sources than the one established 26 years ago, is in the
planning stage.

THE PROVINCIAL ARBORETU}I

An arboretum, abouE 5 ha in extent, is now being established
adjacenE to the Provincial Tree Nursery at Wooddale. It will consist of
two divisions - viz. the exotic division and the genetic division. In the
exotic division a smal-I number of individuals of as many species as
possible will be planted. Despite the name "exotic division", native
species will be presenL alongside exotic species of the same genus for
comparison purposes. Generally speaking, the species will be grouped
taxonomically, but excepti-ons will be made in Ehe case of, for example,
those Ehat require special Ereatment, such as liming. A lirnited number of
warm-climate species, such as Pinus ellioEtii Engelm. and Acacia
melanoxylon I"1i11., will be located in a display greenhouse, which will be
part of the arboretum.

The genetic division will be a reposiEory of all genotypes which
we wish to preserve for whatever reason. For example, a ramet of each
plus tree will be stored E.here in case we lose both the original and all
ramets in clonal orchards to fire, or anoEher catastrophe. A special
section of the genetic division will be the freak gardens, in which
genetic aberrants encountered in the nursery or in the field will be
planted.

The arboretum will serve several purposes, among which will be
educational and scientific aspecEs. The arboretum will be open to
schools, conservation groups, scientists, and individuals who wish Eo

learn more about the trees of the world and tree breeding. A by-producE
of this will be better public relations. AnoEher benefit will be
convenience, in thaE. it will enable our own scientists and those of
Canadian Forestry Service to experiment with and to compare material,
without travelling to disEant parts of the province or even outside the
province. Also, only a limited number of exoLic species can be tested in
formal species trials. Occasionall-y, a species could surprise us with its
performance under Newfound.land conditions. The exotic division will give
scores of species a chance to indicate potential, after which larger
trials may be established. For example, the great poEential of Pinus
radiata D. Don for South Africa was discovered by just such a pfZrntin-nting of
Z-rew specimens near Cape Town, in 1877 (Imrnelman et al , Lg73).

Seed lots of 66 species of exotics were obtained from Petawawa
National Forestry Instltute, earlier this year. More than one variety of
some species were included. These, along wich a few other species, seed
of which was already available, are now being raised in the greenhouse at
Wooddale for planting in Ehe arboretum. Approximately 85 exotic species
will be planted in the init.ial establishment of the arboretum.
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EXOTIC SPECIES TRIALS

Besides the Populus trichocarllq provenance trial, a poplar trial
wasestab1ishednearrffii.Joh.,'s,i"nvolvLng97cIones
of various species and cultivars. CutEings (5 per clone) were obtained
from LotbiniBre Arboretum in Qu6bec. Based upon a winEer observation in
January, 1985, an 807" take was estimated. A full enumeration will be
undertaken in the summer or early autumn of 1985.

several new trials of Japanese larch (Larix leptolepis (sieb.
and Zucc.) Endl.) have been established in various parffiEfprovince.
This species has shor.m promise in several trials in Ehe past. One of the
new Erials is a I kmz plant.ation designed co determine how the species
will perform in a pure-stand forest situation, as opposed [o small
blocks.

Jack pine (!4rq" banksiana Lamb.) and lodgepole pine
(P.contortaDoug1.)GmsFaprovenanceSarebeinggrowninthe
provincial nursery at Goose Bay for trials in Labrador. Siberian larch(Larix sibirica Ledeb.) will also be tried in Labrador, as well as on the
island. However' past trials on Ehe island have not been particularly
promising. Other exotic species now undergoing initial trials are red
alder (Alnys rybra Bong.) and several species of Norhofagus. species
schedured tor initial tests in the next year or two are carsican pine
(Pinus nigra ssp. maritima (Ait.) Melville), giant sequoia
(sequoiadendron gig?nteurn (Lind1.) Buchkolz), sweetgum, (Liquidambar
g rn henlock (Tsuga heteroptrylia TtrffSarg.).
About 35 other exotic species have been plantEZ hffi-the past, noE
count.ing ornamentals .
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ReforesEation programs in Newfoundland concentrate on the use
of black spruce and white spruce because of a superiority in fibre
production and proven adaptabllity to local conditions. Tree improvement
has little effect on reforestation costs but can result in permanently
increased productivlty. Various exotic species are also being tested for
growth and development under Newfoundland conditions.

BLACK SPRUCE (P. mariana)

1. A study of the effects of inbreeding ln black spruce was continued
with the outplanting of the families obtained in controlled polllna*
tions. Early results in the greenhouse had shown there to be a
reduction ln seed set and in the growth of selfed cornpared Eo

outcrossed seedlings (Ha11 1984c). The continued development of the
various familles is belng monltored in a replicated fteld trial.

2. The relatlonship beEween growth rate and specific gravity was
examined in several natural stands of native conifers. Current plus-
tree selection methods are based on rapid growth rates and it ls
assumed Ehat wood specific gravity ls unrelated to growth rate.
Results of the study showed a weak relati-onshlp between the two and
selectlon based solely on growth rate resulted in a sllght reduction
in specific gravity. To optimize gains through selection, rapidly
growing trees of high specific gravity must be selected and a method
for this was suggested (Hall 1984a).

3. The "Pilodyn Tester" was tested on black spruce, white spruce, larc.h,
balsam fir and-iack plne to determlne lts value in selection of trees
of hlgher wood specific gravlty. Prellminary results indicate a
slgnificant relationship between the inferred speclflc gravity
(pilodyn) and the measured speclfic gravity (displacement method).
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4. Collection of cones have continued in the demonstration seed
production areas established by th NFC. Seed yields are measured
annually on selected trees. The proportion of trees flowering,
number of cones per tree and number of filled seed per cone are all
determined.

Two sets of provenance trials have been established in Newfoundland,
an all-range trlal and a regional trial. In I9B4 and 1985 both sets
were remeasured at 15 years from seed. Data on height and diameter
are currently being analyzed.

I,IHITE SPRUCE (P. glauca)

A provenance trial of 31 sources from the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence
Forest Region was remeasured for height and diameter 25 years from
seed. The superiority of several Quebec and Ontario provenances was
confirmed and a close relationship was found between height at 20 and
25 years (r = 0.940). Site conditions are variable within the
plantatlon and this partially confounded the results. Collections of
open-pollinated cones were made frorn the fastest growlng provenances
in 1984 and 1985.

A series of controlled pollinations (both inter- and intra-
provenance) have been made on the faster-growing provenances to
provide material for selection and to test these various family
comblnatlons. In l4ay 1985 seedlings from these crosses were
outplanted in western Newfoundland. A replicated field trial of 60
families was also established.

LARCti (larix spp.)

t. Studies of microsporogenesis in native and exotic larches in
Newfoundland were completed and a paper was presented at a meeting of
the IUFRO Seed Problem group (2.04.00) in Vienna in June 1985 (ttatt
1985c). It was concluded that damage lnduced by low t.emperatures was
not a significant biological irnpediment to the development of viable
seed.

Seed quality and quantlty were examined ln two clones of European
larch (L. decidua). Variation was large between and wtthln clones,
after lnter- and intra-specific hybridization and between t.he two
years sampled (Hall 1985a).

2.
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TESTS OF EXOTIC SPECIES

Varlous species of exotics have been tested ln Newfoundland in
unreplicated trlals, species trials and provenance trials,. Most trees
are now 20 years old from seed and have been remeasured during 1984 and
1985. To date only Japanese larch (t,. kaernpferi), European larch, (L.
decidua) and Dunkeld larch (L. eurolepis) have been shown to grow faster
than native species and still be adaptable to local conditions. A large
scale trial of Sitka spruce ( 12 provenances, 9 plantations) has shown
that on average black spruce and white spruce have superior growth rates
to Sitka spruce. However some individual trees of Sitka spruce have
shown superior growth to black and white spruce.
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Tree improvement in Nova Scotia is carried out by a government/
industry cooperat'ive known as the Tree Improvement Working Group (TIWG).
Establjshed in 1977, the TIWG has representatives from the Provincial and
Federal Governments, and the three major pulp companies: Bowater Mersey
Paper Co. Ltd., Scott Paper International Inc., and Stora Forest Industries
(formerly known as Nova Scotia Forest Industries). The Province and the
industry cooperators share the workload of selection and testjng, and each
maintain major seed orchard installations. The TIWG Management Committee
meets twice yearly to review progress and set targets, while day-to-day pro-
gram direction is handled by the Department of Lands and Forests.

Species of primary interest are black spruce (P'icea mariana
(Mill. ) B.S.P.), red spruce (picea rubens Sarg. ), and white sprucel-Picea
qlauca (Moench) Voss). Some effort is aTso directed at species planted jn
smaller numbers: Norway spl"uce (licgq abjes (1. ) Karst. ), white pine
(Pinus strobus L. ) and larches (LaFiT-Mln.-J.

Actfvities of the TIWG have been reported to the CTIA in earlier
members'reports. The present report covers a 2-year period end'ing in the
summer of 1985, and high'lights major accomplishments.

Sel ecti on

Origfnal selection targets called for 500 plus-trees for species
where clonal seed orchards were to be used, and 1500 where seedling seed
orchards were p'lanned. For red spruce the TIWG has actually exceeded the
500-tree target. t^lhite spruce selection is just short of the 500-tree mark.
In both cases field selection has all but curtailed, as additional trees
will soon become difficult to phase into the breeding plan.

Black spruce selection remains well below the original 1500-tree
target. Poor seed crops and the limited area of black spruce stands in the
Province have created problems in building up numbers. Seedling orchards



which have been established to date have included plus-tree selections
from other areas, primarily southern New Brunswick, to ftesh out the num-
ber of families.

Expansion of Orchards

At this point, all cooperators in the TIWG have started major
seed orchard installations, and all but one are handling two or more
species. A sunrnary of orchards established to date ts given below:

Approximatp Managing
area (ha)D AgencyLocati on
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S

c
c
c

s

c
c
c

c

c

Total

Spec i es

Black Spruce

White pine

Norway spruce

-IyPea

s
S

East Mines
Al dershot

Hi gh-el evati on
black spruce Strathlorne

tlhite spruce Debert
East Mines
Watervi I I e

Ottawa Va1 ley
white spruce MacQuarrie Lk. Rd.

Red spruce Mel vern Square
l,latervi I I e
Lawrencetown

Debert

Debert

5.2
4.4

2.8

t.4
3.3
0.9

3.6

4.2
2.7
1.6

1.6

1.8

33. 6

Scott
Stora

Stora

L&F
Scott
Stora

Stora

Bowater
Stora
L&F

L&F

L&F

3Typ.: C = clonal (grafted), S =oArea: exclusive of roadways and

The next few years wi I I be
as most of these sites are preparing
stock from the Tree Breeding Centre.
keeping is handled by computer.

Seed Production

seedl i ng
unplanted locations

a period of rapid orchard expansi0n,
to receive large shipments of orchard
0rchard design, layout and record

Nova Scotia, like most parts of eastern Canada had a reasonably
good seed year in 1984. The TIl,lG's first orchard in Lawrencetown, estab-
lished in 1977, flowered heavily and produced over 2.5 kg of red spruce
seed. Although some of the seed has been set aside for iesting, most has
been put into the production stream, and represents the first tajor contri-
bution of improved seed to the Nova Scotia reforestation program.
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Breedinq Strategy

The TIWG program is about to enter a period of evaluation and
breeding of selected parents. Approaches to breeding have been discussed
for some time, but detailed strategies for each species have only recently
been compiled. Don Fowler at the Maritimes Forest Research Centre has
prepared a set of strategies which is currently under review, and is ex-
pected to form the basis for planning of mating and testing operations
which will begin in earnest over the next few years.

Genotype-envi ronment Interactions

The impact GxE interactions on breeding strategy continues to
be of interest. An MScF thesjs on genotype-nitrogen interactions in black
spruce was accepted in 1984 (Mullin, 1984). Thjs work will soon be pub-
lished in the literature (Mullin, i985).

Clonal material from the original greenhouse experiment has been
propagated by rooted cuttings and established in a series of field tests.
A total of 240 clones from 40 full-sib families are represented on each of
4 test sites.

Stand 0ut-crossinq Project on Cape Breton Highlands

Seed from the Hjghlands of Cape Breton has been in very short
supplyr dS budworm feeding in addition to the harsh environment have all
but eliminated flower production. Reforestation stock for this area is re-
quired in large numbers (6 million trees annually) and js currently pro-
duced as rooted cuttings.

Provenance test results have suggested that the level of in-
breeding may be high in the long, narrow stands of black spruce found on
the Hjghlands (Fowler and Park, 1982). Since nursery production is al-
ready geared for rooted cutting propagation, it was felt that controlled
mating could be used to produce sufficient seed, and would permit a reduc-
tion in inbreeding by mating parents from widely spaced stands. A pilot
project was inftiated in 1984 using po11en from 3 stands to produce out-
crossed seed by controlled pollination. The project will likely be ex-
oanded in 1985.
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The New Brunswick Department of Natural Resourcest tree improve-
ment program has continued, concentrating on its four main reforestation
species: black spruce, jack pine, white spruce and tamarack. More re-
cently, Norway spruce is being considered for reforestation and tree im-
provement work has commenced on this species. Active participation has
continued within the New Brunswick Tree Improvement Council.

A summary of the Department of Natural Resourcest tree I-mprove-
ment effort fo11ows.

STAND TESTING

A number of black spruce (Picea mariana (Mil1.) B.S.p.) and
jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb) =ta.rd"-h"vE-TEi reservecl and tested
throughout New Brunswick. Most of these stands are mature and as cone
crops develop the better stands or sections of them are cut. To date,247
kllograms of black spruce seed and 116 kilograms of jack pine seed have
come from tested reserve stands.

PLUS TREE SELECTION AND BREEDING

To date , 656 black spruce ancl 531 jack pine have been selected
for use in seedling orchards. A total of 66 white spruce (Picea g1qllca
(Moench)Voss) and 75 ramarack (_!ef1_X_:ef1-S4e_ (nu noi) t<. t<oih) have
been selected for use in clonal orchards.
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ORCHARD ESTABLISH].{ENT AND FAMILY TEST

To date, 24 hectares of black spruce, 24 hectares of jack pine'
8 hectares of Ottawa Valley white spruce and 3 hectares of tamarack
seedling orchard have been outplanted. Five-year measurements of the
1979 black spruce and jack pine family tests were taken. The corres-
ponding 1979 jack pine seedling orchard is beginning crown closure and an
initial culling of the poorer families and individuals will take place
in 1985.

Grafting of white spruce and tamarack for clona1 orchards and
breeding orchards has continued. About 4100 white spruce and 4900
tamarack grafts have been done. In 1984,3 hectares of tamarack clonal
orchards were established. Outplanting of 3 hectares each of tamarack
and white spruce clonal orchard is planned for 1985.
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An opporLunity ex ists l6 :;'rbst,dnti aIly increase f orest growth by
developing and utilizing genetically superior seeds and seedlings in the
expanding reforesbabiort pnograms of the Marifj.mes Region. The objectives
of the tree breeding work at the Maritimes Forest Research Centre (MFRC)

are to determine the amount of genetic improvement attainable within
promising tree genera and to provide resource managers of the Region with
the information and breeding rnatenials required to obtain realistic levels
of genetic improvement.

R.F. SmiLh returned from educational learre in the summer of
'1 983, and is currentty wor-king in bhe area of seed orchand research and
devel,opment,. J.F. Coles aceepted ernployment with the Ontario Tree
Improvement Council ancl J.D. Simpson became a permanent member of our tree
improvement group in 1984-1985. Mn. Simpson's primary job is to pnovide
technical assistar)r:rt anci advice Lo the New Brunswick Tree ImprovemenL
Council-.

I.{YBRIDIZATION IN PICEA AND LARIX

In 1983, work on species crossability anc'l test,ing of Picea and
Larix was continued. Emphasis in the pollination work was placed on pro-
Oucine hybrids of selecterl Japanese (Larix 1eP!91epi9 (Sien. et Zucc.)
Gord.) and European larches (1,. OeciOua llT11.t: To this end, 56 different
tree x pol l-en cornirinations were atternpteO. White (.ru_gjg gtauca (Moench)

Voss) and black spruce (P. mariana (Mil1.) B.S.P.) were again crossed with
pollens of Sitka spruce (f.-"it"na""i" (Bong. ) Carr. ) f r<)tn :;e-l ected
81it;Lsh Columbia trees tOO tree x p.ttten combinations). Tn 198Ll over 100

brrtt) x po1len combinations were attempted in P-1g9e. In Larix, I sets of
4-tree dial1el crosses were attempted with European larch and eacir of the
1 2 tr.ees !,/a.s crossed with 4 seLected Japanese l-arches. Seed yield from
rnost of the Larix crosses was unexpectedly low, possibly rlLre to poor
poLien vraDrtrty.
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SPECIES AND PROVENANCE TRIALS

This sfudy was initiated in 1954 and includes a t,otal of 200
repllcaEed experiments and obsenvation plots. Both range-wide and Iimited
range pnovenance expeniments are established oven a variety of environ-
mental conditions in the Maritimes. These experiments are maintained, and
schedul-ed measurement, analysis, and interprebation of data are carnied
out. In 1983-84' foun experiments were established or r.emeasured: tama-
naek (Larlx laricina (0u noi) f. Koch), blaek spruee, ned spruce (picea
nubens sarg.), and yellow birch (Betul.a alleghaniensis Britton).

Tamarack A eooperative range-wide pnovenance besb of t,amarack was plantecl
at 10 locations in the Maritimes Region: four in eaeh of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia and two in Pnince Edward Island. At eaeh loeation, 65 pnove-
nanees covering the entire species range were planted in I replicates of 4
tnee plots. The seedlings were measured prior to field planting.

Black spruce A cooperatlve range-wide provenanee test of
gnowing in 10 l-ocabions in the Maritimes was remeasuned.
planting) height and ot,her observations were recorded and
being analysed. At each test location, trees from up to
are represent,ed in 6 replications wit,h B-tree plots.

black spnuce
Ten-year (from
are currently

99 provenances

Red spruce Red spruce provenance data from 10 loeations in the Region are
being analysed. This test includes a total of 30 provenances from the
l4aritimes and adjacent Maine and 2 provenances from West Virginia. Pre-
liminary analysis indicates considerable variation among provenances and a
correlation bet.ween growth and degree of hybridization with black spruce.

YeLlow blrch A cooperative range-wide provenanee Lest of yellow birch,
established in 1963, was remeasuneC. A total of 45 provenances are repre-
sented ln 1o replicates of 4-tree plots in only one l-ocation in the
Region. Data accumulated over the past 20 years are being analysed.

POPULATION STUDIES

The punpose of this study is to elucidate the genetic structure
of populatlons of tnee specles used for neforesLation in the Maritimes and
lncludes work on population structure, inbreeding, pnogeny testlng, and
quanf i tatlve genetlcs .

Wlrlte spnuce A white spruce inbneedlng study lnvolving five experlments
was published in two pant,s. The first (Fowler and park 1983) was con-
cerned with the effecbs of self-pollination on seed set and penformance.
The results based on 20 trees from thnee populations up to age 17 years
were neported. The most drastic effect of selfing was the increased
frequency of empty seeds which averaged oven 90%, and was 5 Lo 22 times
higher than from comparable cross pollinations. The average number of
embryonic Iet,haI equivalents, although highly vaniable for individual
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trees, averaged 8.0, 9.1 , and 12.9 for fhe three populations. Self-polI i-
nation also r''esrtl-t,r:d i n slightly lower germination and ne(luced survivaf .

Seedlings from self-pollination averaged 44.5 and 63.7% less height and
diameten growth, nesl)ectively than seedlings from unrelatecl matinss at aEe
1 J years.

The second paper ( parX, Fowler, and Col-es 198tf ) involved naLtrr:rl-
j.nbreetjirtg and relatedness among neighboring Lrees. Based on percent ful1
seed data from various controlled poJlinations, the estimated. coefflicients
ol relationship were 0.29 and 0.28 for neighbor and wind pollinations,
respect,ively. Neighboring white spruce trees appear to be nelated at
about t.he half-sib level " Wind pol1 ination approximates a 1eve1 of
inbreedirtg expecled from t,rees related at a level wel1, above that of half
sibs and different,i;ri selection at the pre-embryo to early seedling stage
nest.tl.ts in pr'ogenies again related at, the half-sib l.evel . Tt is suggesled
Lhat an inbreeding equilibrium exists in natural stands of white spruce
and bhat; this equilibrium approximates that, expected from half-sib mat=
ings. The inbreeding equilibrium is controlled, at leasl in panl, by Lne
frequency of Lethal_ genes in the population.

Black spruce Tlre results of a black spruce inlr"eeding experiment concern-
ing self-ferli1it,y, genetic load, and performance were published (Park and
Fowl-er 1983) . Self-poll inaLion result,ed in a s j.gnif icanL redrrr:bion in
full seed riet, and early height growth. The number of embryonic lethals
was estimabed to br: between 5 and 7 for trees irr i,ir[.-s prrpirlation. The
total number of lel,hal equivalents acLing from time of pollination through
age 6 years, r'anged from 6 t,o B. It was er;l-irnal.e,'il Lirat t.here are, on
average, 1.8 archegonia pe'. ovule in black spruce and polyernbryony appears
to have an irnportant role in maintaining l1e!glrlzygr>sity. SignificanL
differences among feinalt: panents with respect to seed weighL,, percent
germination, arrd 2- and 6-year heighfs indicaLerl s,ri.rr;i.,antial- variation due
f o additive genetic: iurrl rnaLernaf eff ects. Ref ative self'-flerti1ity,
aithough generally high, varied widely among parenf trees.

A seri es of bl.rck spnu(le progeny tests at three locations wits
measured af ter 5 gr"owing seasons. This experiment inclucles 130 f amili.es
f rom plantaL lrrns arrrl rral,ural populations. The purpose of the experiment
is to provide rluantitative estimates of genetic pararnel-ers lor use in
predicting g*lrrcLic a<lvances and to explore the po.ssibiliLy of converting
parental populations int,o seed collection plantations Lo I)i"()vide a moder-
ate 1':vr:l r)l gr:r)e-.Li.c gain until the time .ser)rl r)rrrlurnrls are i n f ul1 pnoduc*
tion.

Tamarack An {)pen''.l)rtl-l inated progeny test of tamanack from Llrree dif f erent
poprtlations and planted in four loca1;ions was measured at age 5 years from
plantj.ng. This experi,nlnt i:; designed 1-o provide estimates ofl arldibi ve
gehrJl, lc varianee and heritability neeiierl Lo prr:,1 icL geneLic gains through
a tree breeding l)r'.)gr';rrn. Thc-. data are currently being ,analysecl .
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CONE AND SEED RESEARCH/SEED ORCHARD MANAGEMENT

Over 1 00 ha of seed orchard have been established in the three
Maritime provinces. Numerous pnoblems have arisen associaLerl with both
the esLirblislmenf and management of these orchands. Short-term research
projects have been conducLed to attempt to solve some of these problems.

Black spruce cone production was successfully enhanced by apply-
ing ammonium nitrate at rates of 200 to 300 kg elemental nitrogen per
hecbane. Six-year resu.l-ts from spacing tnials in black spnuce plantations
have shown that seedling seed orchards planted at L x 2 m spacing will
have to be rogued Eo 2 x 4 m by age 1 5 years otherwise both seed and
po1len cone producLion will be detrimentally aflfected.

An expenimental cl-onal- seed orchard was established at the
Acadia Forest Experinental Station to allow Canadian Forestry Service
staff to conduct cone induction trials in white, bl-aek, and Norway spruce
(Pieea abies (t.) xanst), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) and tamarack

In 1984, there was a bumper white spruce cone crop. Coinciding
with this large cone crop was a high incidence of t,he spruee needle rust
(tg.tnigglfUg amenicanum) infecting the cones. This was aLtributed to
the wet weather in the spring and early sLunmer. Severaf cone collecbions
were rnarle and preliminary results indicated thaL this rust can seriously
reduce or totally destroy seed in heavity infeeted cones, and therefore
coul-d pose a serious problem in white spruce seed orchards.

COOPERATIVE TREE IMPROVEMENT

Technical assistance continues to be provided by the MFRC to the
expanding operational- tnee improvement programs in New Brunswick, Nova

Scotia, and Prince Edward Island.

The New Brunswick Tree Improvement Couneil ' composed of 1 3

cooperators, continues to focus its effonts on black spruce, white spruce,
jack pine and tamarack. During the past two yeans, an atltli-tional 350
black spruce plus trees were selected (totat 900) and 1'l ha of new seed-
ling seed orchard planted (totat 65 ha). Jack pine selection prognessed
steadily with 290 new selecLions (total 800) and 15 ha of new seedling
seed orchards establ-ished (totat 45 ha). Due to lhe stage of development
of t,he program, emphasis is now starting to shift to clonal seed orchard
establishmenL. One agency has begun planting clonal orchards of black
spruce and jack pine. l4Jhite spruce and tamarack are receiving more wide-
spread attention with 2 and 12 ha of orchard, planted, nespectively.
Ninety white spruce and 40 tamarack were sel-ected increasing totals to 260

and 170, respectively. AI1 plus tree sel-ection activities and family fest
establishment are scheduled to be completed by 1987 at which time emphasis
will shift to controlled poll-inations and progeny testing.
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Family t,ests and sband tests continue to be measured regularly.
The flirsb ser"ies of 10-year measurements is schedtlled for 1985. Final
analysis of five year measuneinents from all stand tests has idenl,ified the
best rr:s;t:nve stands of black spruce and jack pine to col_lect cones from
until seed orchards come int.o full production. Analysis of five-yean data
from Lwo series of black spruce family test.s demonstrated the top ranking
farnilies were at least 15% taller than the test averages and the check
lots. An EPSON HX-20 portable cornpul-er was purchased and developed as ir
pontable electronic data collector.

The f irst seed was col.lected from seed orchards i.n 1984 ! One
agency collecled 4.5 kg from a 6-year-o1d, 5 ha Sack pine seedli.ng
orchard, another collected 280 g from a /-year-r:ld Japanese tarch clonal
orchard.

TISSUE AND ORGAI\ CULTURE

The present conifr:n blssue culture prognam deals primarity with
one specie::, Le"ix decidua. This sper:ies is rnore responsive in vitro t,han
aoJr t)f Lne otfrEr conFEiJpecies worked with over the years. fn6i.qjor
concern is in vitro propagation of mature trees. Techniques Lo pre6uss
adventi l;iorrs plantlets , either directly flnorn Lhe explant or from subcul-
t,ure call-us have been developed . f rnmature f emale cones col.l-ecLed i n early
May, on br-trls collected in late summen from 3O"year-ol-d trees have been
used as explants. The plantleLs:;urvived transfer to soil for a few
inonths. Flowever, their stems did not elongate, i.e., t,hey remained as
rooted short shoots.

Somatic emb,^yogenesis has been induced in subculturerl cal.l-us
from immature megagarnetophyles. A large number of plantlets were obtained
and survived for severai months after transfer to soi1. These plantlets
remained srnall.. This experiment has yet to be repnoduced.
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NBIP is an active member of the New Brunsvick Tree Improvement
Council- (fUSffC ). The Council- was established to coordinate the tree
improvement efforts of lndivid.ual agencies and to facilitate the free
exchange of genetic material- and information. Each agency is free to
pursue ind.ividual programs but all will- benefit from combining sefected.
material and. test resufts (anon. f9B2). The Council- was formed in L9T6
and includes all the major N.B. forest companies, as well as the Canadian
Forestry Service, the N.B. Department of Natural Resources and the
Department of Forest Resources, University of New Brunswick.

Seed. Orchard

NBfP maintains a black spruce seedllng seed orcharcl on freehofd
near Dalhousie, N.B. Seed for this orchard was provided by NBTfC from
selections made by NBIP and other Council members. This orchard was
started in I9T9 on cut-over forest land. It covers more than 8.5 ha.

Maintenance during the past tvo years incl-ude fill planting and
manuaf weeding. Weeding releases the planted seedlings and encourages
rapid height growth. Fi1l planting vas done to replace l-osses from rabbit
browsing and snov damage.

Test Plantations

As a Council member, NBIP establishes, maintains, and measures
test plantations on its crown license. In 198)+1 2.2 ha of jack pine and
1.5 ha of Ottawa Valley white spruce family tests vere planted. In 1985
2.2 ha of bl-ack spruce family test vas planted. To date, total test
areas by species are: black spruce (ft+.5 ha = 6 tests), jack pine
fi.T nu = l+ tests), and white spruce (3.0 tru. = 2 tests).

Regular inspections are made on these tests and maintenance
activitles are carried out as needed. Measurements at age five vere done
on two tests in 19Bl+ and wil-l- be done on one test this fall .
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Plus Trees

During the past tvo years, NBIP has colfected five white spruce'
two jack pine and four bl-ack spruee as plus tree candidates.

REFERENCES

ANON. L9B2 Five Year Report 19T7-1981. N.B. Tree Inprovement Council'
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The program of education and research related to tree improvement
in the Department of Forest Resources, Unj-versity of New Brunswick, has
remained very active. Undergraduate students have continued to contribute
to the work of the New Brunswick Tree Improvement Council and to the
research endeavours of graduate students and faculty. The following out-
lines the main astivities and findings since our last report (Morgenstern
and Powell 1984).

UNDERGRADUATE PROJECTS

As in past years, B.Sc.F. theses have contributed significantly
to our knowledge of forest trees. Topics have been diverse but can be sum-
marized under four headinqs.

Provenance Studies

Linehan (1984, 1985) analyzed the performance of 37 New Brunswick
black spruce (Picea mariana (MiIl.) S.S.P.) provenances aL 12 locations.
There were significant differences in height as well as significant prove-
nance-location interactions. Similar results were obrtained for jack pine
(Pinus banksiana Lamb.) by Chase (1984), who confirmed the good performance
of provenances from eastern New Brunswick. Brown (1985) found significant
differences among stands of white spruce (picea glauca (Moench) Voss) even
within a relatively small area in Nova Scotia.

Guest (1994) demonstrated the value of computer mappi-ng and trend
surface analysis in illustrating variation in growth and phenology.

Family Tests

Large anounLs of data are being generated from black spruce and
jack pine open-pollinated family tests. Although early results must be
interpreted with caution, significance levels, sizes of variance compon-
ents, and estimates of genetic parameters suctr as heritability tended to
fall within the s.rme range (Taylor 1984, Richards 1985), and therefore are
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of value in the development of a data base.

In cooperation with the Petawawa National Forestry Institute, an
open-pollinated family test of tamarack (l,arix laricina (Du Roi) K. I(och)
was analysed at ages from 4 Lo 13 years. The objective was to deterrtine
when juvenile-mature correlations are high enough to rnake selections. Rank
correlations between early and 13-year measurerrrcnts tended to stabilize at
about 9 years from seed. If one grehr tamarack in short rotations of about
30 years, a test period of 9 years may be adequate (Srnith 1985).

Variation in Crown Development

Using data provided by the Nova Scotia Department of Lands and
Forests on over 1000 balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) I4iI1.) saplings,
Archibald (1985) showed that large variations existed among various shoot
and bud parameters. His results suggested that inter-tree interaction
between genetic and environmental factors was high and should be taken into
account in selecting trees for Christmas-tree improvement. Vescio (1985)
investigated the occurrence and degree of syllepsis (sensu ttall5 et al.
I97B) in young plantations of tamarack. She found that the proportion of
trees producing sylleptic branches and the numbers of sylleptic branches
per tree increased over a 5-year period. Despite this, some trees rernained
nonsylleptic. This demonstrates that the propensity for syllepsis is
genetically controlted to some extent, or that trees differ in threshold
growth rates required to permit syllepsis to occur.

Reproductive Phenology and Cone Growth

In a study of cone development on 12 white spruce clones in two
Nova Scotia seed orchards, variation in ti-ming of receptivity and pollen
shedding was related to geographic origin of clones. Limitations in the
distance of movement (and hence the size of breeding regions) became appar-
ent (Curtis 1985).

' Fraser (1984) found that second-year grrowth in length and dlame-
ter of cones of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) began in early ApriJ-
(Fredericton, N.B. ) peaked in the latter half of June, and was completed in
early July. Varying amounts, positionj-ng, and timing of removal of l-year-
o1d foliated short shoots from the supporting long shoot did not after this
growth pattern; however, removal of aII short shoots, or of those on the
distal half of the supporting long shoot, before ndd-May significantly
reduced final cone size (and new-Ieaf lengths). These findings emphasized
the importance of l-year-old leaves as supporters of new gnrowth, but also
showed that effects were local at the individual lonq-shoot level.

GRADUATE STUDENT AND FACULTY RESEARCH

Fourteen graduate students have been studying in seed-production,
tree-improvernent or forest-genetic areas at the University of New Brunswick
during the two years covered by this report. Five have completed their
hrork, including one (T.J.B. Boyle) who received the first Ph.D. degree in
forestry granted by the University. Five more are in the final stages of
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thesis preparation. As in the case of undergraduate projecbs, the work of
graduate students, a post-doctoral assistant (w.R. Remphrey), and faculty
can best be summarized under separate headings.

Economics of Black Spruce Breeding

Graduate student J.P. Cornelius completed his studies in 19A4.
He found that black spruce breeding is economic and that the present strat-
egy of the New Brunswick Tree Improvement Council is close to optJ-mum
(Cornelius 1984). A -iournal article has been submitted.

Population Genetics

Graduate students T.J. Mul1in ancl T.J.B. Boyle graduated in 1984

and 1985, respectively. They will report separately in these Proceedings.
Studies on genotype-environment interaction by J.M. I^Ianyancha and R.M.
Ricard are continuj-ng (Morgenstern and Powell- 1984, Wanyancha and
Morgenstern 1985).

Variation, Propagation, Breeding, and Crown Development of Tamarack

We have now studied the rooting of tamarack for five years, and
results have been given in several publications (Morgenstern qt a1. 1984'
Pottj-nger 1985, Morgenstern and Pottinger 1985 ).

In cooperation with Dr. K. Carter of the Unj-versity of Maine, a

genecological study of tamarack was initiated. This is based on 7 stands x
7 open-pollinated famj-lies per stand x 10 clones per family. The resulting
ramets from 490 clones were generated through two stages of cutting propa-
gation at the University of Ir{aine. One clonal test of identical design,
2.5 ha in area, was established by each university in the spring of 1985.

Because of the i-ncreasing importance of tamarack in reforestation
and tree improvement in eastern Canada, it behoves us to understand more of
the features which make it morphogenetically so different from other genera
used more commonly in the past. To this end, studies of crown-architec-
tural development tstrategiesr which permit tamarack to rapidly exploit the
space avaj-l-able to it were initiated in 1983. An excurrent crowrl shape i-s
maj-ntained by mechanisms similar to those in other species (e.9., balsam
fir - Powell 1984), but processes are different because shoots may be

'longr or'short', and if tl-ongr, produced by varying degrees of preforma-
tion and neoformation, dependent on position in the crown (Remphrey and
Powell L984a,b,c). Greater height growth is accompanied by an increasing
proportion of acrotoneous long shoots whidr provid.e for subsequent greater
foliage display. The capacity for neoformation provides tamarack with a

means of rapidly replacing damaged leaders without appreciable loss of
height growth, and a means of growing in height (or length of lateral-
shoot) for as long as environmental conditions pernrit (Remphrey and Powell
1984c, Vescio 1985). Vigorous height growth is commonly accompanied by
syllepsis, that is, produqtion of branches on the leader as the leader con-
tinues to elongate (Remphrey and Powell 1985, Vescio 1985). This addition-
al form of neoformation adds sigrnificantly to branch producEion, and hence
to foliage production one year before it otherwise woul-d occur. This, in
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turn, leads to greater main-stem diameter growth (McCurdy 1984). Not all
trees in a population (or plantation) extribit syllepsis, thus genetic
fastors are implicated. Variability in sylleptic production undoubtedly is
responsible for variability in commonly used measures of growth (height,
dbh) and probably is related to variability in early (at least) cone pro-
duction.

Cone and Seed Production

The research on cone and seed production in black spruce by G.E.
Caron, and in tamarack by K.J. Tosh, re;nrted previously (Powell and
Morgenstern 1982) is nearing completion. Caron has shown how first seed-
cone and pollen-cone production, build-up in numbers of cones, and peri-od-
icity of cone production are initimately interrelated with shoot production
j-n branch-system development (Caron and powell 1984) and with vigor gradi-
ents in the crown as a whole and upon individual branches. This provides
grreater understanding than hitherto of development to first bearing, phase-
change, sex-change, aging and maturation. Tosh has found somewhat similar
patterns of seed-cone and pollen-cone production in tamarack, but because
of the much grreater norphogenetic complexity of branch-system development
in tamarack (Remphrey and Powell L984arbrc, f985)r and because tamarack
cones on young trees occur in two contrastj-ng positions (powell et al.
1984), relationshj-ps are harder to interpret. Tosh has also studied cone
rnorphogenesis, particularly the pollination mechanism, and effects of
pollen quantities on seed yield (Tosh I9B5). As did Caron (1984) for black
spruce, Tosh and Powel-l (1984) found numerous forms of bisporangiate and
proliferated cones in tamarack.

Studies on cone maturation, seed-extracEion methods and yield and
quality of seeds of Pinus merkusii Jungh. and de Vriese were completed by
H. Arisman in 1984. -n6-sftir"O 

EeO tnat techniques commonly used j-n Indonesj-a
were detrimental- and suggested means to obtain more uniform seed quality
(Arisman and Powelf 1985). A student from Kenya, E.M. Kariuki, is investi-
gating seed production in three legnrnr-inous Lree species indigenous to
Kenya, and ways to overcome seed-coat dormancy in those species.

In cooperation with the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources,
M.G. Phelps is investigating clonal- differences in phenology of pollen-
cone, seed-cone and shoot development in a white spruce seed orchard at
Glencairn.

Brief, colour-ilfustrated accounts of cone development and repro-
duction were compfeted for balsam fir (Powell 1983b), red spruce (qiqeq
rubens Sarg.) (Powell l983a) and black spruce (Powell and Caron 1985).

Variation in Seedling Morphogenesis

Morphogenesis of seedlings of Pinus differs from that of other
genera and varies considerably within species (e.g., Thompson I976, 1981,
1982, Powell 1982). Little definitive informati-on is available in this
regard for Canadian species. Variation in first-year morphogenesis of the
five native hard pine (nipl-oxylon) species (two varieties of Pinus contorta
Dougl. ) is being j-nvestigated by S. Silim. He has found differences
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between species in several characteristics, has grouped morphological forms
into four within-species classes (three in Pinus resinosa Ait.), but has
not detested much between-provenance variation.

Juvenile-Mature Wood-Density Relationships

A Pilodyn wood-density tester was found suitable for use on young
trees (Villeneuve 1985). Villeneuve (I985) deterrn-ined from correlations
between densities of juvenile and mature wood, that the latter could be
reliably estimated for jack pine at age 15 years. Further, reliable esti-
mates of mean wood density could be obtained for families in progeny tests
from sampling five or six replications of two or three trees per plot.
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PROJET G 68_1. s6lnctroN DE cLoNES sr AMfLroneTroN DU PEUPLTER
(PoPULUS L.), PAR G. vl,tlEr

Mots-cl6s: Populus L., test de provenances, test clonal, s6lectlon de

clones. croisements.

A ce jour, un total de I 995 clones ont 6t6 sous observation au

Service de 1a rcherche du rninistdre de I'Energie et des Ressources du

Qu6bec. De ce nombre, 650 clones ont 6t6 s6lectionn6s dans les peuple-
ments naturels au Qu6bec, 928 dans des plantations comparatives
d'hybrides et d'esp|ces et 4I7 sont des clones introduits surtout
d'Europe et drOntario.

Compte tenu du potentiel de P. trichocarpa, tous les arbres du
test de provenances insta116 au populeEurn de Villeroy en L976 ont 'et€

clon6s dans le but de reproduire le test dans d I autres r6gions du Qu6bec.
Dtailleurs, 4 collecti-ons de boutures repr6sentant chaque arbre du test
ont 6t6 distribu6es i d'autres organisme" aorrt 3 au Canada et 1 au 6tats-
unis. Ces organismes sont: Fast Growing Hardwoods Group of Ontario
Ministry of Natural Resources L and Forest
Biouriis in"tiint

nelander' U.S.A.

Quatre dispositifs du test clonal de 3e g6n6ration ont 6t6
6tablis dans diff6rentes r6gions du Qu6bec. Le bilan des dispositifs des
tests clonaux de lre et 2e g6n6rations 2g6s de 10 ans et plus a

permis la recommandation des clones suivants pour 1a populiculture au

Qu6bec: clones de P. x eurameri"et. to 36, 131, 205, 3020, '302L, clones
deP.xinteramericIna"W7,3o52,3O53,3054et3055etc1ones
a. r. * lJffi?E4s, 1009, Lorz, 1013, 1078, 1080, 1083. Les clones
de F. x jackii sont recommand6s pour les zones de la for6t bor6ale
(climax de la sapinidre et de la pessiEre)ainsi que pour le climax de

lr6rabliEre i bouleau jaune, tandis que 1es clones de P. x euramericana
etP.xinterarnericanasontva1ab1espour1esc1imaxdesar6-uffi
l".t?entiffiffiur.



des semls: P. x jackil x P. trlchocarpaf L* jackil x P. deltoldes,
;:- -" j ;;i i -(; .-ba-anir er-P;frEEi,_-p - *@n. *4g1
alba x P. grandidentata), ilErcii x p. eranalaentata et (p. aet-
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Les crolsements suivants ont dt6 faits et ont prodults

toides x P. trlchocarPa) x x jack{.

pRoJET G 70-3. eUft IORATrON OU ldt Ezu
PAR A. STIPANICIC

(LARIX MILL.)

tlots-c16s: Larix M111., test de provenances, test de descendances,
Gl-sements.

Plantat{ons comparatives

Nos efforts sont prdsentement concentr6s sur 1 | installa-
tlon de dlsposittfs qui nous permettront drestlmer la valeur g6n6ti-
guer cornme source de graines, des plantatlons de ndlEze ddja dtablies
au Qu6bec. Ainsi, en 1984, nous avons mis en marche un test compre-
nant lQf descendances, surtout de n61Bze drEurope, dans lrarboretum
de Villeroy (rdglon forestlEre L.3). Dtautres tests semblables sont
pr6vus pour lravenir.

Nous avons aussi mls en marche un test de descendances de

ndltsze laricin dans le but dr6tudler lrhdrltabilirE de la flexuosit€
de la tlge et de lrangle dtlnserglon des branches. Ainsir 60 descen-
dances rEcolt6es sur les arbres s6lectionnds pour ces c.aractdristi-
ques de phdnotype ont 6tE semdes et les plants se trouvent prdsente-
ment dans la p6pinltsre.

Lranalyse des donndes recuelllies dans deux de nos dispo-
sltlfs 3g6s de 5 ans et install6s dans lrarboretum de LotbinlBre
(16g. foi. L.3) et de Bonaventure (16g. for. L.6) nous a permls de

constater la stabllttd teurporelle et spatlale des classements selon
la vlgueur de trelze provenances de mdlEze larlc.ln 6tud16es. Alnsi,
nous avons pu recommander, au molns provisolrement, clnq provenances
pour le rebolsement au Qu6bec, dans la rdgion forestlEre des Grands

Lacs et du SalnL-Laurent. De plus, dans les deux dlsposittfs de

m6lEze lartcin (un test de descendances el un test de provenances)
situ€s dans ltarboretum de Lotb{niEre, nous avons effectud une 6t-ude

concernanE la relatlon entre certalns caractBres morphologlques de la
cime et Ia croissance I lfage de clnq ans apras la planfation.

Polllnlsation dirig6e -

Lespremlersessalsdepolltntsatlondlrig6edum6lEze
ont 6t6 effectu6s dans notre parc i clones en mai 1984. Au total, 12
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crolsements ont 6t6 effectuds pour produlre des hybrides interspEcl-
flques (10 conblnaisons) et intrasp6ctflques (Z conblnalsons). La
qua.ltt6 de graines obtenues eE la valeur des crolsements seront vdri-
f16es par le Eest de descendances. Ces travaux avalent surtout Pour
but de nous fanlliarlser avec la technlque de polllnisation dirig€e,
qui est une voie prometteuse dans lramdlloratlon des udlBzes et dans
laquelle nous planlflons de nous engager davantage.

Rdcolte de gralnes

La bonne fructlflcatlon de lrannde 1984 nous a permls
dreffectuer la rdcolte sur 900 arbres dans les dlff6rentes planta-
tlons exp6rlmentales au Q-r6bec. I1 sraglt surtout des mdl€zes drEu-
rope et du Japon et d I hybrides x eurolepLs adapt6s 3 nos conditions
cltmatlques. Le but de cette r6colle est de vdrifter la valeur gdn6-
tlque des gralnes produites dans les planratlons o0 1e crolsement
lnterspdclftque et lnterprovenances est posslb"le.

PROJET G 74-L. AMTLIORATION DU PIN GRIS
(PINUS BANKSIANA LAI"Its.), PAR R. BEAUDOIN

!lots-c16s: Pinus bankslana Larnb., test de descendances.

I)ans le but de produtre de la semence g6ndtlquement am6-
11or6e pour le reboisemeut en pln gris au Qu6bec,1e Servlce des
pdplnidres et du reboisement a continud lrinstallatlon de vergers d
gralnes de semls tandls que le Servlce de La recherche a procdd6 a
lr6tablLssement des tests de descendances correspondants.

Tests de descendances

Au cours de I983, deux planEatlons comparatlves de des-
cendances ont 6t6 6tab11es. Une plantatlon est situde dans 1a r€glon
de lrAbltlbl-Tdrnlscamlngue (canton de }{ontreuil) et comprend 347 des-
cendances. Ltautre a 6tE rdalisde dans la r€glon de Trols-RivlBres
(canton de Chasseur) avec 246 descendances. Le nombre drarbres Par
fanille pour chacun des tescs es! respectivement de 40 et 48. La
s6lection dtarbres-plus en for6t naturelle a 6td effectu6e localement
pour chaque tesc.

Un test de 322 descendances a 6t6 6tab1i au pri-nEemps
1984, dans la rdglon de ltAbtttbl-T6nlscamlngue (canton de Laver-
gne). Le nombre drarbres par fanllle 6tait de 48.
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PROJET G 78_I. TESTS DE PROVENANCES SUR LE PIN SYLVESTRE
(PINUS SYLVESTRIS L.) PAR R. BEAUDOIN

Mots-c16s: PLnus sylvestrl-s
graines de semis.

tests de provenances, vergers a

Le pin sylvestre est une espEce a crolssance juvdnlle
rapide, gul se rdgdnEre blen et qul pourralt €tre une option intdres-
sante pour le reboisement de plusleurs sltes au Qudbec. Afin de
falre un bon cholx de provenances et drexploiter au maximum la grande
varlabllttd gdndttque de cette espEce, un progranme dtam6lioratton
gdn6tlquer gul comprend en premler lleu lressai d'un grand nombre de
provenances dans dlverses rdgions 6cologiques du Qudbec, a 6td mis en
place.

.

Ltlnstallatlon de 15 plantatlons comparatives de prove-
nances de pln sylvestre a dt6 r€alts6e dans autant dtarboretums du

Qudbec, en 1983. Ces lots de gralnes provenaient en partle de cer-
talnes planuations d6jl rdalis6es au Qudbec, mals surtoutr Par lrln-
termddlalre de IIIUFRO, de plusieurs pays drEurope. Ainsi, 70 prove-
nances sur un maxfunum de 110, semdes A 1a pdpinlEre de Iluchesnay E
ltautomne L979 et au prlntemps 1980, ont 6t6 testdes en disposltifs.

Deux provenances de pln sylvestre (Berthier et Dorvll-
ller) ont 6t6 compardes l 6 autres espEces r6sineuses pour la produc-
tlon de blomasse au populetum de Villeroy, en 1983. Le dispositlf a

€t6 congu pour analyser les effets de lrespBce et de lrespacement
entre les plants sur la productlon de biomasse.

V.tg.r" 1 gf.1"g" 4

Deux vergers a graines de semls ont 6td inplantds aux
arboretums de Coulonge (45'5Ir N et 76"34t O) et l"lasEigouche (46"38!
N et 73'13t 0). Selze provenances sont comprises dans chacun des
vergers et elles ont 6t6 cholsles en comparant les hauteurs moyennes
en pdplnlBre de toutes 1es provenances, i lrautomne de L982.

Observatlons en pdplnlBre

Les observatlons
pdplnlEre, en automne 1982,
tique de cette espBce ainsl
les productLons llgneuse et
moyennes des semis (2-1) des
I 70 cm. La coloratlon des
venances (l'rance, Angleterre

sur le comportement des provenances en
ont conflrm6 la grande variabllit6 g€n6-
que ses posslbillt6s drutllisatlon pour
ornementale au Qu6bec. Les hauleurs

provenances en pdpinl€re variaient de l0
algutlles 6talt bleudrre pour trois pro-
et Belgique).
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pRoJET G lg-r. AMfLroRATroN DE L'fptt{crrr NorRE
(},IILL. ) B. S. P. ) PAR A. STIPANICIC

(PICEA MARIANA

Mors-c16s: Plcea narlana (!l11.f.) ts.S.P., 6tude de populatlon, Lest
ffiffia-tces.

planrar tons cqTpajgJ.l$

En 1984 nous avons 1nsta1l6 18 dlsposltifs comprenant au

total 24 provenances qudbdcolses dr6pinette nolre. Ces tests nous
donneront des lnformaLions sur le comportemest de diff6rentes prove-
fiances couramnent utilis6es dans le reboisement au Qu6bec. Ces dis-
positifs sont compos6s de parcelles lin6aires de 25 arbres, dans le
but de favoriser, au moment de la floraison, la polllnisation inter-
provenances. Alnsl, ces tests pourront servlr aussi conme source de

gralnes am6lior6es "

Il faut noter aussi la mlse en marche de sePt tests de
descendances en 1983 et 1984, dans 1e cadre du programme drdtabllsse-
ment de vergers B graines dr6pinette noire, dtrlg6 par le ServLce des
p6plnldres et du rebolsemenf de notre MlnlstEre. Ces tests de des-
cendances, composds du mdme natdriel que les vergers I gralnes 'seront lnsta116s sur des sites qui repr6sentent les conditions de

terrain a reboiser, et lls fourniront 1es Lnformations ndcessaires
pour ltam6nagement de vergers d gralnes. Chacun contlent entre 330

et 430 descendances rdcolt6es sur les arbres s6lectionn6s par Ies
Unltds de gestion d lrlnt6rieur de diffdrentes zones de rdcolte de

semences et tls seront plantds sur le terraln durant les anndes l9B5
er 1986.

Polllnisation dirlg4g

Seuls quelques crolsements interprovenances ont 6td
effectu6s au printemps 1984 et la qua11t6 des gralnes de m6me que la
valeur gdn6tique des crolsements restenf d €tre v6rlfier. Par con-
tre, notre parc 3 clones contient pr6sentement 120 clones s6lectlon-
n6s dans les r€glons forestidres tsor6a1e et des Grands Lacs et du

SainE-Laurent. Nous avons remarqu6 un ddbut de floraison sur quel-
ques clones; ainsi, nous espdrons pouvoir augmenter le nombre de

crolsements dirlgds, surlout dans le cadre de lrdtude sur la struc-
ture g6ndtique.

R6colte de_grglrreq

Cornme pour les autres espBces rdsineuses, la fructlflca-
tion de lr6pinette noLre a 6t6 bonne en 1984. Nous avons rdcoltd 200

descendane.es I ltint6rLeur de nos plantattons expdrlmentales. La

quallt6 des gralnes et des descendances sera examtnde dans les tests
que nous pr6voyons mettre en marche le plus t6t posslble.
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PROJET G 8I-I. SELTiCTION DIESPdCES ET DE CULTIVARS POUR I,A

PRODUCTION DE tsIOMASSE, PAR G. VALLEE

Hots-c16s: cholx et essais drespBces, de races, etc.r tests de pro-
venances, de descendances et de clones, s6lectlonr hybri-
datlon.

En plus des plantatl-ons comparatlves 6tab1les avec des
clones de peuplter et de saule, des travaux ont 6td entreprls sur Ie
fr€ne blanc (Fraxinus amerLcana L.) et sur dlffdrentes espBces draul-
nes 1e1o.ts spF

Deux dlspostElfs dtun test de 44 provenances de fr6ne
blanc reprdsentdes par l7l et 209 descendances ont 6tE mls en place i
deux endrolts dans la va116e du Salnt-Laurent.

Un test de 26 provenances drAlnus rub4a reprEsentges par
86 descendances a permis, aprBs de,r* aos-GTol-sso.oce dans 1a p6p1-
niBre de Duchesnay, dtldenElfter des provenances rustlques qui sonE
dtAlaska. I€ comportemenE des provenances r6vB1e que 1es popula-
tlons dtaulne rouge du sud de lrAlaska et du nord de 1a Colomble-
Brltannlque devraient etre rustiques pour 1e sud du Qu6bec-

Des tests de provenances-descendances ont 6t6 entreprls
sur Alnus cordata (Lolsel.) Desf. (tg lots de semences), sur Alnus
gtuti;;G@ercn.(t061otsdesemences)etA1nusincana.6
Moench (18 lots de semences).

Quelque 94 clones draulnes repr6sentant
glutinosa, A. incana et A. glutinosa x A..lncana s-ont
Et reproaufts-par UoutureE-feuil16es pour 6rre test6s.

les espBces A.
. en collection

On notera que la prlnclpale llnltation pour 1a plantation
de A. glutinosa et A. lncana est' leur susceptibilttd au chancre Pho-
ropffiiffir ex6!1ffir 30 sujets draulne glutlneux sdlectG-l
ffi-TIA2 dans des plantattons ayant 8 ans et p1us, 1a moiti6
6Eaient attaqu6s par le chancre PhonglgE__!!. deux ans plus tard.
Une s61ectlon de provenances et de-Eltivars non susceptibles i ce

chancre est donc ndcessaire.
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pROJET c 83-t r"trsE AU porNT DtuN sysrEun uu pRODUCTToN pAR BouruRAGE
DE sEMrs c6nErrqutMettr AMELronEs, PAR c. vell,Es

Mots-c16s: SystErne de bouturage, tests de descendances, sdlection
juvdnlle, relatlons juvEniles-adultes, vari6td nulticlo-
nale.

Lrobjectlf de ce projet esE drobtenir 1e plus rapidement
posslble des plants g6ndtiquenent arn61lor6s pour 1es reboisements de
courtes rotatlons (t 20 ans) Par le bouturage de semts, de fagon a

s!assurer des galns de crolssance et dtautres caract6ristlques ! tou-
tes les 6tapes de la productlon: ex.: vi.gueur des semis cultivds en
contenants, vigueur des plants i lrAge juvdnlle (0 a l0 ans), vigueur
des plants ! lr8ge adulte, rdststance ou tol6rance aux maladles, qua-
lltd des tlges et du bols, etc.

Dans un premier temPs, la prloritE de sdlectlon sera don-
nde au caractEre crolssance, drautant que le matdriel de base, en

Itoccurrence des descendances (fratries ou deules fratrles), provten-
dra de provenances connues pour leurs performances excepttonnelles et
drarbres s€lectionn6s pour leur qualitE de fOt et exenpts de mala-
dies.

Les proc6dures de ddveloppement de vari6t6s multiclonales
sont d6crites au tableau l. Elles sont bas6es sur des tests de des-
cendances falts d partir de fratries obtenues de croisements ou
demies fratries obtenues drarbres-mdres localis€es et prot6gdes en
peuplements naturels ou plantatlons ou verger d gralnes. Pour une
m€me espBce et sur une base rdgtonale, le processus dram6lloratLon
est contlnuel comme lrlndlque ltexemple de d6veloppenent de varl€t€s
rnulticlonales pr6sentd au tableau 2. Dans le cas drhybrldes inter-
spdclflques, on se propose de procdder par crolsements contrdl€s.
Pour les esp6ces feuillues qul peuvent €tre rdjuv6n6es, la s6lectton
sera pouss6e jusqufau nlveau des clones, tandis que dans 1e cas dtes-
pEces rdsineuses, la sdlection srarr€tera au nlveau des descendances
en attendant que les problBrnes de vletllissement et de r6juvdnation
soient rdsolus.

Les travaux rdalisds sur ce projet en 1983 et 1984 sont les
suivants:

Mise au point du systErne fiable de bouturage I parttr de petltes
boutures feuilldes (5 cm; de riges de semls pour des espBces rdsl-
neuses et de boutures mono-nodales pour les especes feulllues. Ce

systBme appel€ "BouturathEque'esE tnsrall6 hors serre et esc
constitud de cases presque herm6tiquement ferndes qui conservent
une humiditd relatlve de t 9A%. Lractivitf Photosyngh6tique est
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TA3LEAU 2

EX.EMPLE DE DEVELOPPE}'IENT DE VARIETES MULTICLONA]-ES

Annde I: ler cycle dtan6lloratLon

ler test de descendances en serre (+ 200 descendances par cycle
d ran€llorat1on).

Etabllssenent du test au
cerraln de rebolsenent

des nellleure6 descendauces

Res€lecclon
A l0 ans

Ann€e 2: 2e cycle dtarn€llorarlon

2e test en serre avec les neLlleures descendances du ler et de nouvelles

S€lectlon des nei-lleures
descendances (I an)\\

Res6lectlon }| Producclon de plants pour
ffiles plantaclons par bouturage

Ecabllssenent du tes! au
terraln de re lsemenE

Etabllssenenc EeaE au
sernentterraln de re

S€lecllon des uellleures
descesdances (I an)\

Res6lectlon \ffi Productlon de planEs pour
Ies plancaclons par boucurage
des nellleures descendances

Productlon de plancs pour
1es plantations par bout.urage
des nellleures descendances

Res€1ec!1on
B l0 ans

Ann6e 3: 3e cycle dtamdlloratlon

3e lesE en 6erre avec 1es nellleures descendances du ler eE 2e eE de nouvelles

S€lectlon des nellleures
descendances (l an)\

ResElectlon \\

-

a)ans

Res€
ar0

ctlou
ans
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uaintenue par un dclalrage a base de tubes fluorescents (t tube
par 30 cn de largeur de case) et une photopdrLode de 2 heures de
lunlBre et I heure dtobscurlt6 afin de mieux r6partir la demande
6nerg6tique et la chaleur qui se d6gage du systBne lumlneux.

Des tests de descendances ont 6td entrepris sur le m61Eze drEurope
(LarLx decldua M111.) et lrdplnette noire (Picea narlana (Mfll.)
S.ffiElfitfr de rfcoltes de semences faite€ sur des arbres
sdlectionn6s dans 1es mellleures provenances de deux plantatlons
comparattves de L. decldua et dans 22 peuplements de P. marlana de
1 rAblrlbt.

Le bouturage de clones de peupller hybrlde (PoPulus L.) de la sec-
tlon leuce et de clones draulne (Alnus B. Ehrh.)
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Mots-c16s:

Pour r6aliser 1e prograrune de r6g6n6ration artificielle de 300
millions de plants pr6vu pour 1988, environ 10 mi11e hectolitres de c6nes
de diverses espEces sont requis annuellement.

Le Service des p6pinidres et du reboisement du ministdre de
1'Energie et des Ressources a mis sur pied un programme d'6tablissement
de vergers i graines de production qui devrait permettre dans le futur,
ltutilisation de semences am6lior6es g6n6tiquement pour 1a culture de

semis en r6cipients et d racines nues.

RECOLTE DE CONES

En 1983, lO 174 hl de c6nes furent cueillis dont les principales
essences 6taient le pin gris, le pin rouge et lr6pinette noire. Lfann6e
1984, avec 53 820 h1 de c6nes cueillis marque un record sans pr6c6dent au

Qu6bec. Lr6pinette blanche, avec 632 du volume r6colt6, fut la principale
essence. Cette r6colte aura permis de constituer dtimportantes r6serves
oour les ann6es I venir.

AI"ffiLIORATION DES ARBRES

Peuplements semenciers

En 1983, des travaux ont 6t6 r6a1is6s sur 2915 ha alors que
seulement 5,0 ha ont 6t6 trait6s en 1984. Les espdces consid6r6es sont
surtout lt6pinette noire, le pin gris et lr6pinette blanche. Les travaux
ont surtout consist6 b nettoyer les peuplements d6ji 6tab1is, i d6gager
1es arbres choisis comme semenciers, h tailler quelques fldches termi-
nales et i fertiliser pour augmenter la production de c6nes. Les peuple-
ments dt6pinette blanche, dt6pinette de NorvEge et dt6pinette noire de

1'est de 1a province ont de plus 6t6 arros6s contre la tordeuse des
bourgeons de 1'6pinette. La superficie trait6e 6tait de 356 ha.
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Depuis quelques ann6es, les travaux
ciers visent surtout h les entretenir et les
porte davantage sur 1es vergers D. graines.

S6lection d'arbres

dans les peuplements semen-
prot6ger alors que 1 I accent

Au cours des deux dernidres ann6es, prEs de 4400 arbres, surtout
des pins gris, des 6pinettes blanches, des 6pinettes noires, des 6pinettes
rouges et des 6pinettes de NorvEge ainsi que des pins blancs, ont 6t6
s6lectionn6s. Le nombre total atteint 15 600. Tous 1es c6nes de pin gris
et dt6pinette noire sont r6co1t6s sur chaque arbre et des statistiques
int6ressantes en sont tir6es. Ces graines sont conserv6es jusquti leur
utilisation dans les vergers de semis et dans les tests de descendances,
de provenances, etc. La r6colte de greffons sur les autres essences se
fait selon les possibilit6s de greffage pour les vergers clonaux.

Afin de ne pas retarder ltimplantation des vergers d0 aux mau-
vaises ann6es semenciEres, e lrabsence de production de graines par les
arbres s6lectionn6s ou i lrabsence de pousses caus6e par la tordeuse
des bourgeons de lr6pinette, la s6lection se pratique actuellement en
fonction de 1a pr6sence de c6nes et de belles pousses. En drautres
termes, seulement les arbres sur lesquels Ia fructification est 6vidente
et ceux qui permettent la r6colte de greffons de qua1it6, en plus des
autres caract6ristiques propres 5. chaque espEce, sont s6lectionn6s.

Vergers b graines

Au cours des deux derniE.res ann6es, lrentretien des vergers
d6ja 6tablis s'est poursuivi. 110 ha de nouveaux vergers ont 6t6 implan-
t6s et 170 ha de terrain ont 6t6 pr6par6s pour de futurs vergers. Les
essences impliqu6es sonL lr6pinette noire et 1e pin gris.

En 1983, 18 500 greffes d'6pinette blanche ont 6t6 r6alis6es
avec un taux de reprise de 627". Pour 1984, ces chiffres sont respective-
ment 18 650 greffes eE 6lZ. L'6pinette blanche et lr6pinette rouge ont
6t6 greff6es en 1984.

Ltimplantation de vergers de lre g6n6ration, de vergers de semis
surtout, ira en augmentant jusquten 1987 pour d6croitre par la suite.
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Au cours de la p-eriode de 1983-1985 1e Service canadien des
for6ts a conduit, en collaboration avec le ministEre de 1'-Energie et des
Ressources du Qu-ebec des travaux de recherche sur 1a g-en-etique, lram-elio-
ration et la mul tipllcatlon v-eg6tative de 1r-epinette blanche, de lf 6pic6a
commun et du pin blanc. Les populations naturelles et artificielles de
ces espEces furent -echantillonn-ees et des tests g-en-etiques pr-ecoces furent
conduits sous culture intensive puis dans diff-erents milieux forestiers.
La s-election de ph-enotypes sup-erieurs a'et-e poursuivie tandis que des
croisements dirlg'es -etaient effectu-es en parc dt hybridat.ion et que des
propagules -etaient mis b la disposition du MER pour la r6alisation de
vergers i graines clonatur. Des recherches sur la qualit6 du bois de
1f-eplnette blanche ainsi que sur la production et la s-election in vitro de
clones r-esistants au frold -etaient conduites d contrat par des E"ffi."
de I'Universit-e Laval .

c-nN-nrrqun ET AM-ELIORATION DE L' -eprNerrn 
BLANCHE

Entrepris en L976, 1es travaux de recherche et d'am-elloration
des caracE6ristiques qualitatives, d'adaptabilit'e et de productivitA de
lr-eplnette blanche ont -et6 poursuivls te1 que pr-evu dans le plan de Era-
val1 initial.

Grice I une ann-ee exceptionnelle de fructificatlon survenue en
1984 i1 nous a -et-e possible dtintensifier 1r-echantlllonnage g-enique des
populations naturelles dr-epinette blanche d'origine qu-eb-ecoise. Pour ce
faire, des semences de quelque slx cents indlvidus repr6sentant cent-vingt
populatlons furent r€co1t-ees, trait-ees et entrepos-ees en vue de besoins
futurs de recherche et de la pr-eservation de la variabitit-e g-en6tique de
1 t espEce .

Des observations dtordre ph-enoEypique furent effectu-ees dans des
tesEs de descendances/populations conduits sous culture intensive. I1s
nous ont perrnls dr-evaluer 1r importance de la varlabilit6 g-en-etique et
1r h-eritabllit-e des caract-eristiques de croissance juv6nile de 1r -epinette

t

ACTIVITES DE-
AMEL I ORAT I
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blanche. Des analyses multlfacEorLelles ont etA condultes sur des donn-ees
biologiques et g-eoclimatiques recuelllies en tests g-en-ecologiques dans le
but df-elucider les principaux facteurs et sources de la variation et de
lradaptatlon de 1'espEce. Poursuivant le rn€me objectif, des superficies
forestiEres furent pr-epar-ees et quatre plans exp-erimentaux furent -etablis.
Ils complEtent b onze, une s-erie de tests g6n-ecologiques, comptant quelque
trois cent cinquante demi-fratries, r-epartis dans la r-egion forestiEre des
Grands Lacs et du St-Laurent. Nous serons ainsi en mesure d'identifier et
de recommander les neilleures sources et g-enotypes pour les prograrunes
dram-elioration et de rebolsement r-egionaux.

Une -etude de la variabilit6 de 1r infradensic6 du bois et de la
productivit'e volrrnique de 1r-epinette blanche, 25 ans aprBs plantation a
-et6 conpl-et-ee et est en voie de publication. Des diff-erences significa-
tives entre les populations furent observ6es. CependanE, la najorit-e de
1a variati.on de 1r infradenslt6 du bois se situe entre les arbres de la
m6me population. I1 ressort de ceEte -etude que des galns substantiels en
poids de rnatiEre sEche produite peuvent ?tre obtenus par la s-election,
dans un premier temps des populatlons b croissance raplde eE dans un
deuxiEme temps, de la s-election df lndividus poss-edant un bois de densit-e
sup-erieure, h lrint-erleur de ces populations.

Une seconde -etude, conduite cette fois b partir d'-echantillons
pr-elev6s en for€ts naturelles nous a pennis de confirrner les observations
pr-ec-edentes. Aucun gradiant de variation de I'infradensit6 de l'-epinette
blanche parallEle aux gradiants g-eographiques nf a pu Gtre d-ece16. Cepen-
dant, certaines r-egions de provenances expriment des caract-eristiques
particuliEres de densit-e de bois significativement plus faible ou plus
-elev-ee que de 1'ensemble des populations -echantillonn-ees. Un contrat de
recherche accord-e h un groupe de chercheurs de 1'Universit6 Laval, dans le
cadre du programme PRUF eE portant sur 1'-etude des caract-eristiques
intrinsEques du bois de 1'6pinette blanche est actuellement h sa deuxiEme
ann-ee de r"ea1 isation. Des r-esul tats trEs int-eressants ont -et6 obtenus b
ce jour.

Dans Ie but de surnonter I'handicap majeur, a lrobtention rapide
de gains g-en-etiques, qurest la tardivet-e de reproduction sexu-ee chez
lf-epinette blanche nous avons entrepris la mise en pots de clones ?g-es de
4 b 7 ans. Les clones empot-es seront plac-es sous enceintes plastiques et
induits i la fructification par pulv-erisations hormonales et stress envi-
ronnementaux divers.

Afin dr-elargir la base g-en-etique de 1'an-elioration de 1'-epinette
blanche des s-elections ont -et-e effectu-ees en tests comparatifs eE 1es
ortets ont -et6 multipli-es par greffage et inclus dans le parc d'hybrida-
tion de 1'espEce. Suite b une saison de fructificaEion abondante le syn-
chronisme de floraison des clones dt-epinette blanche en parc drhybridation
a pu ?tre -eva1u6. Des croisements dirig6s, selon un plan dialldle complet
ont At6 r-ealis-es bien que la falble quantit6 de pollen produite ait llmit-e
Itampleur du prograrnme. 11 a pour but dt-evaluer la valeur en croisement
des clones, leur aptitude i la combinaison ainsi que 1es variances g-en-e-
tiques additives et de dominance des caract-eristiques dr int-erdt -econo-

mique.
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De plus, nous avons particj.pa au programne dr implantation de
vergers h graines du rninistEre de lt Energie et des Ressources du Qu"ebec en

Bettant i la disposition de cet organisme un grand nombre de clones s-elec-
tionn'es et un prograume informatique "MIMOSOL" perrlettant la r-eallsatlon
de plans de vergers d graines.

c-tu-rrrquu ET AM-ELrORATrON DU PrN BLANC

Une r-e-evaluation de l'lncidence de la rouille v-eslculeuse
(Cronartltm ribicole J.C. Fisch.) dans 1es plantatlons et for6ts
naturelles ae pfns Ufancs du Qu-ebec m-eridional a stlmul6 f initiation des
travaux de recherche et dt arn'elioration g-en-etique de lt espdce en fonctlon
des conditions 'ecologiques des zones d'incidence de 1a rouille.

Depuis, prEs de cent cinquante populations d'origine qu-eb-ecoise
ont AtA -echantillonn-ees et des semences furenE r-ecolt-ees sur quelque cinq
cent ph-enotyp-es poss'edant des caract-eristiques de croissance et forme
d6sirables. A la suite d'6changes effectu-es avec des organismes de

recherche canadiens et 'eErangers, notre banque de gEnes comprend
maintenant plus de huit cent cinquante lots de semences dt ascendance
distincte repr-esentant cinq espbces dont quatre partiellement r-esistantes
d la rouille v-esiculeuse.

Deux tests g-en-etiques pr-ecoces comptant 300 demi-fratries issues
de quelque 170 populatlons distinctes ont -et-e conduits sous serre et pour-
suivis en p-epinibre. Des observations relatives i la croissance juv-eni1e,
b It aotrtement et au d-ebourrelnent des dif f-erents groupes g-en-etiques furent
ef fectu-ees. Des dlf f-erences signif lcatives entre les populations et
familles furent constat-ees, cependant aucun gradiant de croissance paral-
lEle aux gradiants g-eographiques ne fut d-ecel-e. Une -etude en laboratoire
de la r-esistance au frold et au dessdchement des populations de pin blanc
fut conduite selon les gradlents longitudinal et latitudlnal de la distri-
bution naturelle de ltespEce. Une augmentation de ces caracE6ristiques
avec la conElnentalisation des populations a 'etle d-ecel-ee cependant que 1a
variatlon dans la sensibllit-e des populatlons du gradiant nord-sud semble
davantage 1i-ee d des conditions climatlques locales.

Quelque cenL soixante descendances de quarante populations de
quatre espEces de pin haploxilon furenE -egalement produites en serre. II
sragit de P. griffithii, B. koraiensl-s, P. sibiric_e et P. 3g!g, espEces
poss-edant un bon degr6 de r-esistance b. la roullle v-esiculeuse. Elles
constitueront une source g-enique importante lors de la conduite des hybri-
datlons lntersp-ecif iques. Ces lots furent repiqu-es h la p-eplnlBre fores-
tiEre de Harrington en vue dtun premier test de rusticit-e.

Cent cinquante ph-enotypes sup-erieurs de pln blanc furent s-elec-
tionn-es en forEts naturelles, avec emphase dans les populations de belle
venue du lac des Araign-ees, du lac Brome, du lac Balsam, de la riviEre
Schyan afin de constltuer la base g-enique du programme dt hybridation
lnfrasp-eclfique de 1'espEce. La majorit6 de ces ph-enotypes furent multi-
pli-es par greffage et irnplant6s en parc df hybridation.
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De plus un verger i graines de pin blanc a 'etle atabli dans la
r-egion de lbntr-eal en collaboration avec le MER. Le plan du verger a'et'e
r-ealis6 i lraide du progranrme informatique "MIMOSOL". Les ph-enotypes
s-elecCionn-es furent greff6s en champ sur des sujets pr-e6tablis.

atf,Er-ronaTloN DE t '-eprc-ra coMMUN

Lt-epic-ea conmun (Picea abies L. (Karst)) est 1'un des exotiques
les plus prometteurs pour la productlon de bois l p?te et de charpente
dans la r-egion forestiEre des Grands Lacs et du St-LaurenE au Qu-ebec.
Plant-e sur 1es loams frai.s et sur les loams sablonneux son rendement y est
sup-erleur i celui des -epinettes lndighnes.

Pl us de cent provenances dt-epic'ea commun ont 'et6 test-es au

Qu-ebec de 1957 a 1980 dans quelque quarante essais distincts. De ce
nombre quinze provenances furent s-elecElonn-ees sur la base de leur produc-
tivit-e, rustlcit-e et Eol6rance apparente au charangon du pin blanc
(Pissodes strobi (Peck)). Un relev-e des plantations comrnerciales de plus
de quinze ans a -et-e effectu-e et chacune fut -evalu-ee en tant que source
potentielle de gEnes pour lfam'elioration de 1'espEce. Cent ph-enotypes
sup-erleurs furent s-electlonn-es dans 1es neilleures provenances test-ees et
clans les plantations commerciales de belle venue. I1s furent multiplias
par greffage en vue de la roise sur pied dr un parc dr hybridation requis h
la conduite des crolsements dirig-es et des buissons de multiplicacion
destin-es h produire une partie des propagules n-ecessalres b la r-ealisation
par le MER des quelque 90 ha de vergers i graines clonatx pr-evus.

GrAce b 1'excellente saison de fructification de 1984, 1r-echan-
tillonnage g-enique des plantations commerciales de belle venue et des
populaEions exoElques en essais a pu €tre entreprls. Plus de trois cents
lots de semences furent r-ecolt-es, trait-es et entrepos-es en vue de besoins
futurs de recherche et de pr-eservation du bassin g-enique de I'espEce au

Qu'ebec. 
-ngalement cent cinquante descendances de populations polonaises

particuliErement int-eressantes ont -et6 obtenues de lrlnstitut de recherche
forestidre de Varsovie. Elles seront enseruenc6es sous peu eE test-ees dans
diff-erentes r-egions du Qu-ebec rn-eridional afin de permettre de nouvelles
s-elections et 1r-elargissement de la base g-en-etique pour lrarn6lioration de
1r-epic-ea commun en fonction des conditions climatiques et p-edologiques
particullEres de ces r'eglons.

CLONAGE, TRANSFERT TECHNOLOGIQUE ET PROBLiT'{ES SP-ECIFIQUES

Outre les travaux et recherches sur 1a g-en-etique et ltan'eliora-
tion proprement dit des essences Bentionn-ees prAcAdemment, Ia recherche
sur la variabilit-e et 1a productivit6 de quelques-unes des principales
espdces r-esineuses et 1r identlf ication des sources sup'erieures a 'et'e pour-
suivie. Les observations ph-enotypiques et les trai"temenEs sylvicoles
n'ecessalres ont -et-e effectu-es h intervalles r-eguliers dans les essais en
place.
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Un r-esrrn-e des travaux en cours de r-ealisation, des r'esul tats
obtenus des recherches poursuivies et des recommandations sur 1es sources
et g-enotypes d-esirables pour les reboisements actuels et la mise sur pied
dtun r-eseau de vergers h graines fut r-edig-e en collaboration avec le
Service de la recherche et le Servlce des p-epiniEres et reboisement. Ce
travail a falr lrobjet d'une publication conjolnte, de la part des diff-e-
rents services en cause et est intitul-ee: "An-elioration g-en-etique des
essences r6slneuses au Qu-ebec: recherche et d-eveloppement" .

Les travaux sur le clonage des ph-enotypes sup-erieurs et dt?ge
avanc-e dans le but df optimlser les gains g-en-etiques obtenus de la s-elec-
tion et de lrhybridation ont -et-e poursuivis. Une analyse des r-esu1 tats
obtenus de diff-erents traitements; temp-erature, milieux de racinement,
tail1e de rajeunissement, a'et6 effectu-ee et un documenE de synthBse a'et'e
pr-epar-e.

Dans le but de faciliter la cr-eation de plans de vergers h
graines dans lesquels lrinbreeding est minimis-e et 1rh-et-erof6condation
favoris-ee, assurant ainsi la production de semences de quallt-e, un
programme informatique interactif a -et-e d-evelopp-e. Le programme MIMOSOL
est -ecrit en language FORTRAI{ et facile D utiliser. I1 a d-eji -et-e utilis-e
avec succEs pour la cr-eation de plans de vergers h gralnes par le I{ER et
la CIP Inc. MIMOSOL est disponlble sur dernande auprEs des auteurs.

Deux contrats de recherche attribu-es I des professeurs-cher-
cheurs de lrUniversit-e I-aval sont maintenant b. leur deuxiEme ann-ee. Lf un
porte sur 1'-etude des caract-eristiques intrinsEques du bois de 1'-epinette
blanche, tandis que le second porte sur la culture de tissus et la s-elec-
tion pour la r-esistance au froid de clones dtaulnes et de m-elEzes. Les
rapports dr -etapes produits lndiquent que des progrEs sensibles ont -et-e

aecomplis.
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In 1979, a first generation tree improvement program was ana-
tiated by CIP in Quebec and New Brunswick after two years of experience
in cooperative tree improvement with NBTIC in New Brunswick. The objec-
tive is to select frorn Company controlled forests the best trees and grow

their progenies to produce genetically superior seed. In Quebec, the
selection and testing of plus trees takes place in the Gouin (B-3) boreal
region (Rowe Lg72) where most Company freeholds are located. In New

Brunswick, NBIP Forest Products, a CIP Inc. subsidiary, participates in
the Province's cooperative progran (NBTIC). Within this program, members

are expected to selecL plus trees and share or exchange the breeding
material with other NBTIC members. Testing and orchard establishment is
done regionally with the material made available through NBTIC. CIPrs
program focuses on three native species, black spruce (Picea mariana
1U1ifl BSp), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) and white spruce (Picea
glauca (Moench) Voss). a few promi-sing exotics have also received at
least sorne work. They are the Japanese larch (Larix leptolepis (Sieb &

zucc) Gord..), European larch (Larix decidua (Mi11)) and Norway spruce
(Picea abies (1,.) Karst).

CIP'S PROGRA}I IN QUEBEC, BY J. BEGIN AND A. DION

Black SpTuce ?nd.lack Pine

Black spruce and jack pine are the most important reforestation
species, totalling nearly 2.2 miL:-ion planted seedlings per year at this
time on CIP freeholds in the St-Maurice area'

To assemble the breeding sLock, extensive selection has been

carried out for the past six years using a rapid ocular procedure' Trees

are chosen at a rate of one per half hectare or less, in young stands
located on Company controlled forests.

During the 2-year periocl under review, we have completed our
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selection program of 500 trees per species by adding some 220 jack pineand 370 black spruce to the breedi_ng stock.

Candidate trees are fell-ed during the cold season. Cones andscions are gathered from the tree tops and kept in cold storage until- pro-cessed or grafted. Scions are grafted to dormant stock and outplanted inthe nursery where they develop for two years before they are sent forplanting in the arboreturn at the orchard site. We are currently experi-menting with large (6 litre) pots where the ramets can be held for twogrowing seasons without intermediate transplanting in the nursery.

With most of the genetic material on hand we were able to offi-cially open CIPts Harrington Seed orchard in the spring of 1984. Aftera careful study of all possible sites, it was decided that the seedorchard r+ould be located on an old farm near CIP|s Nature Centre. It isexpected that the southerly location, the long growing season and thegood quality of the site will- stimulate the development and the producti-onof the orchard.

Concurrently with the establishment of the orchard is thetesting of plus tree families. These test plantations are establishedon typical planting sites, usually'J, to 2 years before each family isplani;ed in the orchard.

The family tests for each species are planted in tr,ro differentlocations, replicated 13 times on one test site and 4 on the other,Each t hectare replication has the configuration of a matrix made up of550 linear plots. rndlvidual seedlings or tn. four-tree plot have a2mx2mspacing.

. The planting layout r+as established using a computer program(REPAL) developed by MER in Quebec. rn this parricurar application ofthe program' \r/e set to 15 m the minimum spacing for the prog.rry of plustrees originating from the same stand. A11 17 replications of the testwere planted using the same computer-generated l_ayout.

Planting of the test was started in L982. Since then more than370 black spruce and 22O jack pine have been selected. Establishment ofthe jack pine family test was completed this summer.

The final roguing of the orchard will take place l-O to 15 yearsafter planting based on t.he performance of the farnil-i-es in the tescs.

Norway Spruce

The Norway spruce program operates on a rather iimited scare.The use of clonal orchards is clictated by the late age at which thisspecies starts producing seed. Most of the scions were from the bestselections made by the Laurentj-an Forest Research centre (cFS) in Quebecand by PNFI in onrari.o. Grafting started in 19g0 and by 79g4 we hadgrafted 160 clones. One fourth of the orchard. has already been planted
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and the establishment of both the orchard and the arboretum will be
completed by 1986.

Exotic Larches

Larch improvement also started as a cooperative program. In
L979 the Petawawa National Institute (CFS) initiated a project to test
the hardiness of 79 Japanese larch seedlots in the Great Lakes and
St. Lawrence forest region (Rowe L972). CIP agreed to plant one of the
three test plantations on its private land in the St. Lawrence Valley.
The test layout was designed with the idea of eventually using Ehe plan-
tation as a seed orchard.

After five growing seasons, the t.rees had reached an impressive
size. As was expected, larger differences in height showed at the indi-
vidual tree level than at the seedlot level-. During last winter, the
plantation experienced severe damage from field mice which gitd1ed 30%

of the trees. Plans are to remove the girdled trees and to thin the
plantation to 502 of its actual density based on the phenotype of indi-
vidual trees within each seedlot. Measures will be taken to prevent the
recurrence of the mice problem.

In May 1980, scions from selected clones in the European larch
and Japanese larch plantations of CIP were grafted to Japanese l-arch
rootst.ock, leadi-ng to the establishment of a clonal seed orchard of 0.5 ha
at Harrington in the spring of 1981. The orchard, containing 600 Japanese
and BO European ramets, is designed in such a way that hybrid seed wil-1
be produced and collected from the European larch. More scions are to be
planted in order to double the orchard area.

Collaborators on this project were the Petawawa National
Forestry Institute (C.F.S.), the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
and the Quebec Ministry of Energy and Resources.

ESTABLISHMENT OF CIP SEED ORCHARD COMPLEX BEGINS AT HARRINGTON, BY G.CROOK

SEED ORCHARD COMPLEX

In rhe fall of 1983, CIP purchased a farm in the vici-nity of the
Harri-ngton Nature Centre as the next step in the Lree improvement program
begun in L979. In l9B4 the first ramets and seedlings destined to make

up the CIP Seed Orchard were planted.

The establishment activities accomplished in 1984-85 may be
summarized as follows:

.Iaqk Pine

The 5 blocks of the 3 ha clone bank were laid out and 905 ranets were
transferred from the holding area i-n the bare=root nursery at the
Nature Centre. Five ramets from each p1-us tree are to be established
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in each block using a systematic and 3 x 4 m spacing design. The clone
bank will serve as the base population for development of the second
generation orchard, as well as an open po1-linated seed source.

The 48 blocks rnaking up the seedl-ing seed orchard were laid
out and planted over a two-year period, one half each year. The
23'000 seedlings required for the orchard were produced in multipot
containers and each seedling identified with a self-adhesive numbered tag.
Planting was done using a dibble, with the seedl-ings spaced in row pairs
2 m x 1r5 m apart. Each pair of rows is 3r5 m apart to aLl-ow for an
access corridor. Each orchard block covers 2,400 m2. Planting will be
completed this year.

Black Spruce

The same wor:k was accomplished as for the jack pine clone bank.
Each of the 5 bloeks covers 0145 ha and ramets are spaced at 3 m x 3 m.
A total of 495 ramets have been transplanted from the nursery.

In the seedling seed orchard, 95 blocks were 1aid out and half
of each block planted. Here again tlne 22,000 seedl-ings were grown in
multipot containers and identified with numbered tags. The seedlings
are plaqted in single rows, at a 0,95 m spacing. Each block covers
1,680 m2.

Norway Spruce

The layout of the 9 blocks raas done for this clonal orchard.
Two of the blocks will serve as a clone bank to hold the 160 clones
which were selected from provenance tests planted in several locations
in Quebec as well as from plantations at PNFI. The 7 other blocks will
contain the breeding population of L2O cl-ones, 1 ramet from each clone
planted at a 4 m x 5 m spacang following a computerLzed control-led random
pattern generated by a program developed at LFRC. A tofal- of 3L2 ramets
\^Iere transplanted from the nursery holding area, representing over 252
of the toEal number to be established. Tree improvement in this species
has been carried out in cooperation rvith the CFS.

OTHER IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITIES AT THE CIP NATUR.E CENTRE

Grafting

During the period under revier,r, more than 9,150 grafts have
been made by personnel at the Nature Centre with an overall- survl-val-
in excess of 702.

In 1984 the Company began its grafting program in white spruce,
making 740 grafts with scions collected from plus trees in New Brunswick.
These grafts represent about a third of the program to establish a 6 ha
clonal orchard for this species at Harrington by 1988. The seed produced
from this orchard wil-l- be used by NBIP Forest Products Ltd. at Dalhousie,
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N.B. in its reforestation program.

In addition to this, 11000 white spruce grafts were made on

contract for the MER in Quebec.

The grafting program for three other species has also been
completed between 1984-85. Some 720 Norway spruce scions have been
grafred in 1984. Another 3,400 black spruce and 2,770 iack pine grafts
have also been made from scions removed from plus trees.

In European and Japanese larch, 300 grafts were made using
scions collected from local- CIP plantations of these species. The ramets
will be added to Ehe Companyrs 0.5 ha c1ona1 seed orchard established
at the Nature Centre

Scion Collection

The Petawawa National Forestry InstituEe collected scions from
plus trees in the Japanese larch plantaLion aL Lhe Nature Centre as well
as in pl-antations of several European l-arch provenances at Avoca, south-
west of Harri-ngton.

The Quebec Ministry of Energy and Resources collected cones
from the same European larch provenances at Avoca for use in their
genetie research program. The Avoca plantation contains several German

and Polish provenances that were planted in 1960 in cooperation with PNFI.
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During the period covered by this report, my Ph.D. studies at
the University of New Brunswick entered their final stages. These

included activities related to tree-seed production at the University of
Victoria and at the Petawawa National Forestry Institute (20 weeks).
This report contains an outline of those activities, and also of research
on seedllng growth initiated in 1985 since my move to the Universit6 du

Qu6bec en Abitibi-Tdmiscamingue.

BRANCI{ AND SEED PRODUCTION IN BLACK SPRUCE

My ph.D. dissertation, "Development of branch patf.erns and seed

production in young black spruce (picea mariana (Milr). B.S.P.)"' has

been submitted Eo the University of New Brunswlck. Some of the findings
of that work have been briefly described (Powell and l'lorgensEern 1982;
1985; Caron 1984b; Caron and Powell 19841 Morgenstern and Powell 1984)
and a related study reported (Caron, 1984a).

POLLINATION AND CONE INDUCTION

At the University of victoria, I was involved with Dr. J.N.
gwens in investigations of pollination-drop production in Picea glau,ca
(Moench) Voss and cone inducLion in Tsuga heterophylla (naf.) Sarg. The

investigations on P. glauca were initiated to establish the sequence of,
and to verify ttre Tntffie of relative humidity on, the pollination-drop
formaLion. The investi-gation on T. heteropylla was designed to test
effects on differentiation of. GA41 7 application at specific periods
during shoot devetopment.
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CONE PRODUCTION AND SEED GERMINATION

At the Petawawa Nationar Forestry rnstitute, r used procedures
th Mr: t.o:-;"f,oorey the

::11:::* :1.:::. :ll.i5 on-seed-co,," prid.,crion of p. slauca and p.mariana. Thirty-year-o1d, plantation-giown, trees "r=t.ffi,'".ra=+.gcone productlon per living !. grauca tree was 730, 5200, rr400 at eachhigher spacing; r,rhereas, tha-t 6r p. mariana was 340, 1500, and 2100,respectlvely.

A second study was lnitiated with Mr. B.S.p. hlang to determinethe effect of early extraction on the gerrnlnaEion of stratified. and non-stlltrfled P. -glauca seeds. The seeds exEracted early after conecollectlon had poor and unstable gerrninatlon for the unstratified experi-ment; stratifled-seeds had slightly better germination percentages. Theseeds extracted four to sr.x weeks after cone collection had good butunstable germinatlon; stratifled seeds had hlgh and stable germination.Variatlon in germlnatl-on percentages was observed among trees in each ofthe two sets.

BLACK SPRUCE ETIOLATION

Rapid growth of p. nariena seedlings in greenhouses, especiallyduring winter, resulrs tn Eon6fr&zrte seedlfng etiorarion by thethirteenLh week, and many seedrings become horizontar. A few weekslater, as the growth in dlaneter of the mal-nstem continues and lignlfi-cation occurs, seedlings begin to recover. At first, 3 to 5"a of. theseedlings develop strong malformations and are of unacceptable qualityfor reforestationl however, about 5oT" of the seedrings have ressermalformations of the mainstem. Generally, many of these malformationsare rectified by pranting time. However, about 3or" of. Lhe seedlings areconsidered unsuitable for planting and are rejected. This problem, whichis common in provlncial and private nurseries in Quebec, results in highfinanclal loss. However, there is no proof that the malformations willhave a significant negative influence on subsequent growth. A projecthas been lnitiated at the universit6 du Qu6bec en Abitibl-T6miscaminguein collaboration with Mr. Fernand Miron of the serres de Guyenne and theMinistdre de 1'Energle et des Ressources du Qu6bec to establish whetherthis is the case.
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Considerable progress has been made ln Ontarlors Northwestern
Region tree improvement program. Program actlvlties have concentrated
upon seed orchard management ln black spruce (picea mariana (Mill.)
B.S.P.) and white spruce (rfgea glauca (t'toenchfl6-ss) 

".ffitr" inittarlon
of a jack plne program (Pinus bankslana Larnb.).

BLACK SPRI]CE

At the present time, eleven black spruce seedling seed orchards
and their correspondlng family tests have been establlshed throughout the
Northwestern Region. Each black spruce orchard is based upon 320 unique
family selections, replicated 50 tirnes on 5 hectare sites. one addi-
tional black spruce orchard site has been selected and slte prepared ln
Red Lake Distrlct, wl-th establlshment scheduled for l9gg.

Seed orchards have been est,abllshed on intensively prepared
(root raked, disked) sand and sandy loam sites in order to have the capa-
clty of manipulating nut.rient and moisture regimes. Much of the work
over the past several years has concentrated on developlng appropriate
seed orchard management techniques for these sites. These have included
cover crop establishment, rmrlching, fertilization, lrrlgatlon and insect
control.

The establlshment of cover crops to J-mprove moisture retentLon
and prevent eroslon on these coarse textured soils has met with llxnlted
success. cultlvars of several grass and tegume species (fescues,
clovers, bluegrass) alone and in ml-xtures have been sown. Many of the
sites have been lnvaded by a mernber of the sedge farnily (cyperus
schweinitzli), which has provlded a suitable natural corre-crop.

Mulching the root zone surface area has been necessary l_n a
number of orchards ln order to retain soil rnoisture and inhlbit weed
competitLon. Various mulch materials lncluding woven black plastic,
sawdust, and burlap have been ernployed.
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FerLillzatlon ls belng utillzed to promote vlgorous vegetatlve
growth whlch appears to be a prerequlslte for abundant cone producEl-on.
soLl nutrlent avallablltty Ls low due ln part to the removal of the
organlc layer durlng root raklng. Corrective nutrLent schedullng has
been based largely on foliar analysis. Black spruce follar nutrlent
values have averaged 1.43 N,0.I5 p and 0.47 K Z available in the
orchards. Fertilizer prescriptions have concentrated on maintalning
and/or lmproving nitrogen levels in early sprlng wl-th an appllcatlon of
75 to 125 Kg N/ha followed by a mld-summer appll-cation of phosphorous
and/or potassium plus a linlted amounE of nitrogen. The ferttlization
program has been based upon a granular applicatlon applied either in a
spot or cluster appllcation.

A soll mol-sture deflcit sltuation in Northwestern Region has
led to all black spruce orchards being equlpped with a volume gun irrlga-
tion systern. The lntent of the irrlgatl-on program is Eo ensure opElmum
survival during the establlshment phase as well as promotlng vegetative
growth during the growth phase. Soil molsture condl-tlons are moniEored.
through a series of tensiometers. These are an important aid, but fall
short of providlng all the informatl-on needed for an lrrigation schedule
which should contain a forecast of the time and amount of water to apply
to each sectLon of the seed orchard.

For thls reason, a nutrlent-rnoisture study has been establisherl
to exarnine specific fertlllzatlon-irrlgatlon scheduling in seed orchard
management. The intent of this program can be generally deflned as the
problem of determinlng the tinlng and amount of irrigatlon water and
ferttllzatlon to be supplied to the orchard trees. The main aim of the
lrrlgatlon schedullng model ls to provide an estlmate of water utiliza-
tlon by the trees and to rninl-mLze the length of tirne during which the
trees experlence water sEress during the growing season. A climate based.
model has been developed by the Atmospheric Environment ServLce of
Environment Canada for schedullng irrlgatlon when Lhe soil molsture- drops
below several predetermined levels. The amount of irrigatlon water
applled is calculated uLiltztng the climate inputs for Ehe period since
the last cal-culations and the forecasted precipltaEl,on for the day"

Due to the hlgh perrneabillty of these soils and the lack of
organLc material 

' many of the nutrients are lost through percotation and
have to be supplied on a regular basls. Nutrlent studles based on N-p
fertilization at a rate of 0 to 300 Kg N/ha in spltt applications are
being undertaken Ln conjunctlon with foliar analysis to provide a firmer
basis for fertllizatlon recommendatLons.

Protection measures have been taken to control problems wlth
spruce budworrn (ltrgristoneura rq*l&rgl" (clemens)), whtre plne weevil
(Pissodes stroUt- s (Dlprtonirlae) r rrrd grass-
trffie).Poientta1insectprob1emsandpopu1ation1eve1sare
moni-tored by both Mlnlstry of Natural Resources and the Forest Insect and
Disease Survey (F.I.D.S.) Unit staff. Control measures using Ehe insec-
tlcides dimethoate, acephate and malathion have been requtred to date.
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WHITE SPRUCE

White spruce plus tree selections are contlnuing to conplete
the whlte spruce clonal seed orchard program. Five white spruce orchards
are in varlous stages of completion, with a sixth orchard Lo receLve lts
firsL clones tn 1986. The white spruce orchards are belng phased in over
a four t,o flve year perlod, sLnce our annual grafting capabillty ts
limlted to approxlmately 6r000 grafts. WinLer greenhouse graftlng wiEh
whlte apruce has produced extremely good results, averaging 837" success-
ful grafts. Selectlons should be cornplete by 1988.

Heavy insect damage partlcularly from spruce budworm have made
plus tree selections somewhat difficult, as nurny potentlal individuals
wlll be elimlnated. Reduction in vlgor from budworm atEack has also
posed problems for the graftlng program.

After out.planting ln the orchards, t.he whlte spruce grafts have
performed well. A heavy frost in June 1985 has been responsible for
mortallty of 1985 vegetative growth in several orchards.

JACK PINE

The jack plne program in Northwestern Reglon is in the lnitial
phase of development. A production seedllng seed orchard strategy which
includes a clonal breeding orchard has been selected for jack pLne. The
program concentrates on selecting and improving jack plne for stem form,
cro$n and branch form, wood quallty and height growth. Initial selec-
t.ions have taken place ln Ignace and Kenora DLstricts. Graftlng for the
jack pine breeding orchard began thls past winter. This first attenPt at
winter greenhouse graftlng with jack plne resulted ln 677" survival.

Development of the Jack plne program in the Northwestern Reglon
will be done in conjunctlon wlth the Ontarlo Tree Improvement Council.
Through t.he ausplces of the Council, Bolse Cascade Canada Linited, Great
Lakes Forest Products Limited and the Northwestern Region of O.M.N.R.
wl-ll co-operatively lmplernent the program. The workload (selectlon,
testlng and orchard establishment) will be shared between the three
agencies lnvolved, although Bolse Cascade wll1 particlpate rnainly in one
breeding zorLe, Great Lakes Forest Products in a second zone, while
0.M.N.R. wt11 partlcipate in both.

lJood quality, especially speclfic gravity, hearLwood formatlon,
extractLve content. and flber dimensions have been examined in our lnlttal
selectlons. Prelimlnary data indLcates large between-tree differences ln
these characterlstlcs wlth ranges of .37 to .46 ln Juvenlle speciflc
gravlty, 22 to 627. In heartwood formation, and 2.5 to 3.0 rnn in average
tracheid length.
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The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources initiated the Fast
Growing Hardwoods program in the mid I97O' s to develop the technology
necessary for the successful establishment of hybrid poplar plantations
in eastern Ontario. Since that time, over 2000 hectares of plantations
have been established, mainly on previously marginal, idle agricultural
lands. Several management systems have been developed, each suitable for
specific market opportunities. PoEential end uses of hybrid poplar range
from biomass for energy, to larger diameter material for Pu1P, wafer-
boarrl, and ve,neer. Technology developmenE has centred on the lmportant
stages of plantation establishrnent. The firsE step is to conduct an

intensive survey of the soils of a candidate site. Once soil types have

been dellneated, clones can be objectively matched to Che site to
optimize growth potential of the planting stock. The next step is to
site prepare the land for the complete elimination of all weed and grass
competiEion prior to planting.

In order to maintain a broad geneEic base of the material in
plantations, clone-site trials an{ progeny tests have been established to
monitor the growth of hybrid developed from both exotic and native
species .

In addition to the work being carried ouE with hybrid poplars
an<l other fast growing hardwood genera such as Alnus, Salix and Betula,
the program is presently in the process of developing and implementing a

tree lmprovemenf strategy for conifers in eastern Ontario.
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FAST GROI{ING FORESTS - TREE IMPROVEI,{ENT STRATEGY FoR EASTERN oNTARIO

Statement of purpose:

To provide for the deveropment and timely deproyment ofgenetically superior conlferous stock within an intensive forest nanage-ment program in Eastern ontarr.o. such a strategy is arready in prace forFast Grosing Ilardwoods.

,

Thls function r-s one of four key elements.in an intensiveforest management program:

t) Selection of the best quali.ty sites.
? Use of genetically improved stock.
11 Use of improved .rrtt,rr"t practlces.
4) Locating the new forest 

"io"" to the processing facility.
The development of iuproved cultural practices and thelr subse-quent successful apprlcation in produclng Fast Growing Forests is highlydependent upon the immedl-ate availability of geneti-cally improved stock.

GOALS FOR TREE IMPROVEMENT

l) rdentify the best, currently available materlars and begln immediateestablishment of f""!-growlng piantalions. This will allow: field staffand others to view, first-hand, results of tree improvement in an opera_tional setting; permlt the developmenE of associ-ated cultural practi.ces;and provide important feedback to the tree improvement effort when asso-ciated wlth well-deslgned quali.ty control tests.
2) Make fu11 use 

- 
of all appropriate materials and knowledge produced todate' thereby maximizing tn" benefit from all rerevant past investment intree irnprovement and genetics work which has been in progress in ontariosince the l920's.

3) Provide sound basis for
menLary to, and in support
in both the long and short

an ongolng tree irnprovement program compli_of, the intensive forest management program,
term.

4) Ensure future options are kept reasonably well open.

THE CLONAL FORESTRY APPROACH

A clonal approach provides an effective and efficient means ofrealizlng these goa1s. This approach can be effectively applied to bothaspects of tree improvement - devel0pment and deployment. As shown inthe experience of the hybrid poprar prog."r in Eastern ontario, uslng alarge base of clones in the oieiational program and establishing quaritycontrol tests in association r,rith thes" i""I g.orirrg prantations wlrl
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minimize risk of any lndividual clone failure. A gradual and continuous
improvement over tlme w111 occur in the group of clones available for
operational planting. Seed will continue to be used ln regular planta-
tions and rooted cuttings reserved for use in fast growing plantations.
The following points should be noted in support of the clonal forestry
approach:

Eastern Regionfs leadership and expertise in successfully using clonal
forestry for fast growing hardwoods can be extended to other species
for fast growing forests.
Breeding in breeding halls coupled with nursery clonal hedges will
begln producing slgniflcanE quantities of planting stock much sooner
than a seed orchard approach.
Limited numbers of high quality genetic material can be rapidly multl-
plied to quantities necessary for deployment in operational plantings
and technology development.
The tree improvement cyele can be shortened resulting in higher gain
per unlt of time in the development of genetically improved stock.
Breeding efforts can focus on quality vs. quanEity, enabling efflcient
productlon and use of hybrid clones.
Desired genetlc traits ln the selected trees will be deployed directly
to the field without Ehe loss or dilution which usually occurs wlth
sexual propagation.
Genetlc uniformlty associated with clones, planted in mosaics of mono-
c1ona1 blocks matched to site, wl-ll result in less variable and higher
quality stands.
Necessary knowledge and experience is sufficiently avallable for
development of satisfactory operational procedures for large scale
production in Ontario.
Program scale of less than t0 rnllllon trees ls most efficlently served
by clonal forestry approach (quality vs. quantity).
Over tlme a gradual shift can occur to hlgher proportlons of fast
growlng plantations in the overall forest management program.

SPECIES PRIORITIES FOR TREE IMPROVEMENT

Focus will be on a limited number of key commercial species as
determined by the following criteria:

a

a

a

Commercial importance, utiLlzation potential, and position within
current regeneration program.
Opportunity for genetl-c improvement.
Adaptability to available, productive sites.
Suitability for intenslve forest management i.e. responsiveness to
cultural practices.

The species priorities are as follows:

l. hrhite Pine
2. Norway Spruce
3. Tamarack and the Larches
4. White Spruce

(Pinus
(Picea
( Larix
( Plcea

strobus )
ables )
laricina,
glauca)

L. decidua, L. leptolepus)
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THE GENETIC RESOURCE

An intensive forest management prograrn will produce forests on
shorter rotations. Therefore a balance between selections of young, fast
growing trees' versus the traditional "large and old" selections will be
both justified and irnportant, if these trees are to be harvested at a
younger age. Rapid early juvenlle growth is highly desirable slnce thls
contrlbutes to shorter rotations and results in a much shorter establish-
ment period. Durlng a lengthy establlshment period the young crop is at
conslderable risk and slgnificanE reductions in survival, stocking and
ultimately yield generally occur in thls stage of forest growth. A broad
gene pool should be maintained, and enriched through the introductlon of
new exotlcs and addltlonal provenances into collection areas. The
current genetlc base ls adequate to initiate a significant improvement
program. The available materlal is most easily considered in 3 caEe-
gorles on Ehe basls of specific tree improvement roles:

1. Natural Stands

' Plus t.rees will be selected for clonal archives.
' ultlmately the best material will be placed in a breeding hall.
' Good quality stands may also be a candidate seed productlon

areas.
' seed will be collected from each plus tree for testing purposes.
' Young selections are important given anticipated short rotation

forests of the future.

2. Plantations

' Plus trees w111 be selected for clonal archives.
' ultimately the best materlal rnay be placed in a breeding hall.
' Plus trees will be selected from young plantations when available

for clonal hedges.
" Good quallty plantations may also be candidate seed production

areas.
' seed will be collected from each plus tree for testing purposes.

3. Trlals and Collections

' Best individuals will be selected for establishmenE of clonal
hedges.

' Best material w111 be placed in clonal archives and eventuarly a
breeding hall.

' Trials an collections are important both as a source of rnaterial
and information in establishing the breeding hall and clonal
archives.

' Additional exotics and provenances should be acquired and placed
ln collection areas.

' Relevant materials and information from adjacent jurisdictions
will be assessed.
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TIME }'RAI'IE

The tree improvement activlties represent a contintrum of
events. The relative lmportance of activities will change over time.
Initial efforts will focus heavily on selection activities. Gradually
there will be an increased emphasis placed on breeding to produce beEter
quality replacement clones. l"loniEoring of trials, collections and
quality control tests, will refine the breeding effort and provide infor-
mation to improve the quality of clones used in fast growing plantations.
Using the clonal forestry approach will allow immediate deployment of
genetically improved stock as early as the first year.
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FOREST GENETICS AND TREE IMPROVEMENT RESEARCH AT MAPLT

1983-1985

Georse P. Buchert
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The forest genetics program at Maple has undergone significant
changes due to personnel movement. L. Zstffa, former principal scientisL
and rrnit leader, reslgned from the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
Eo head the forest genetics program at the Faculty of Forestry,
University of Toronto. J.V. Hood, quantitative geneticist at Maple' is
now technical coordinaEor of forest genetics and tree improvement at the
Tree Seed and Genetics Unit, Forest Resources Branch, OMNR, Toronto. The
Forest Genetics and Biomass Section is now composed of seven permanent
and three long-term contract research scientists, aided by eleven
technical support staff. Current program emphasis reflects current
staffing levels, with reduced effort on breeding of poplars and white
pine, and quantitative genetic investigations.

A summary of projects accomplished in the Physiological
Genetics program follows:

WOOD QUALITY O}' JACK PINE

Variation Within Trees

A study was conducLed in cooperation with Abitibi Price and the
University of Toronto to ascertain the amount of variation 1n selected
wood quality parameters within jack pine trees, and to give guidelines
for wood characLer sarnpling. Ten trees from each of two stands near
Chapleau, Ontario, were sampled and wood parameters were measured front
discs at several positions along the bole. Data indicated that there was
a strong correlation between specific gravity at DBI{ and specific gravity
at other levels. As a result, specific gravity measurements have been
standardized, for comparative purposes at DBH. Stem analysis of sections
every 30 cm indicated that trees in this sample with high heartwood and
extractive content appeared to be less vigorous and had smaller live
cro\^/ns than those with 1ow heartwood and extractive content.

Variation Between Plus Trees

The Ontario Ministry
jack pine plus tree selection

of Natural Resources has ernbarked upon a
proE5ram, and beginning in 1982, plus tree
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selections have been examined for wood quality. In cooperation with the
Northern and Northwestern Regions of OMNR and the University of Toronto,
the Ontario Tree Improvement and Forest Biomass Institute has analysed
1 o44 plus trees for several wood quarity paraneters measured from
breast fueight discs. Included in measurements are: percent moisture
content, percent heartwood, juvenile specific gravity (<2O years), mature
specifie gravity ()2o years), specific gravity at 1/2 cambium, specific
gravity at 5, 15 and 25 years, tracheid length at 5, 15 and 25 years and
1 /2 cambium. This information is provi,iling baseline data for decisions
regarding inclusion of wood quatity parameters into selection criteria.
High levels of variability are apparent for all measured characters. In
addition, it is apparent that percent heartwood shows variation that is
independent of tree age. A partial summary of data, expressed by district
mean valueris in Table 1.

Table 1. Jack Pine wood quarity summarized by district mean varue.

No.
of

trees

t
Heart
wood

Juveni le
Specific
Gravity

I{ature
Specific
Gravity

5 Year
Tracheid
Lengths

1 5 Year
Tracheid
Lengths

25 Year
Tracheid
Lengths

Kirkland Lk.
Gogama
Ignace
Chapleau 331
Chapleau 431
Hearst
Kapuskasing

104
100

22
126
150

49
25

43.2
24.9
37 .6
34.2
35 .3
36.0
47 .3

.403

.397

.41 7

.401

.396
" 394
.394

.454

.440

.465

.450

.442

.439

.451

1.72
1 .69
1.69
1 .65
1.53
1 .93
1 .96

2.85
2.83
2.65
2.87
2.82
2.96
2.90

3.27
3.29
3 .12
3 .30
3.29
3 .40
3 .42

ISOZYME STUDIES

J*gLck Pine P-opula!_ions a-nd gen_e Lilkage

Work on isozyme analysis has concentrated on jack pine, white
pine and white spruce. Female megagarnetophyte analysis of 320 jack pine
trees from 32 central Ontario stands gave no indication of population
substructuring. Only about 5t of the total genetic variability detected
courd be attributed to among-stand differences. IJowever, the average
stand heterozygosity was relatively high (H=0.15), indicating a high level
of genetic variability among trees within stands. Twenty loci out of 27
loci sLudied in 13 enzyme systems were polymorphic. Chi-square analysis
of doubly heterozygous jack pine individuals indicated neasurable linkage
between the following pairs of loci:

6 PGD-Z/IDH-2i AAT-2,3/DIA-?i pGI-2/AAT-1 ; MDH-3/DrA-2;
AAT-2,3/AAT-1 i 6PGD-3/ACO-1 i VGI-2/ADH-1 ; ACpH-2/DIA-1 ;
MDH-3/AAT-4; AAT-1 /ADH-1 .
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white Pine CIonal Identification

We used isozyme analysis to determine the clonal identification
of ramets in a blister-rust resistant white pine seed orchard. The
orchard clones have been selected for form and rusL resistance for over 40
years, but identity of materials in the grafted orchard had been
confounded. Needles were collected from each ramet- and electrophoresed at
Maple. Three loci, cOT-2r3, MDH-2 and t"tDH-3 were found to have diagnostic
value. We analysed 1043 ramets and found 52 unique gene combinations.
Subsequent computer-generated maps of the orchard plotted ramet positions
corresponding to the 52 isozyme genotypes. These maps indicate the
potential genetic management problems and give guidelines for roguing'
thinning and controlled crossing within the orchard.

White Spr_uc-e Fegd O]r.char-d G-enotyping

The white spruce clones included in the Glencairn Seed Orchard
were genotyped by isozyme analysis in order to provide genetic information
for pollen flow, pollen grain competition and inheritance studies.
Electrophoresis of female gametophyte tissue from 84 clones revealed 1 3

polymorphic loci useful for future studies, and four monomorphic loci.
Subsequent computer sorting indicated a number of clones which were
homozyqous at enough loci to provide definitive data on pollen competition
in pollen mixes.
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BREEDING, GENETICS AND GENECOLOGICAL STUDIES

IN SPRUCE FOR TREE IMPROVEMENT

I N 1983 nr.rn 1984, sAULT srE, MAR I E/ oNTAR I0

Alan G. Gordon
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Keywords: Picea, interspecitic hybridization, crossabil-ity, variation,
clonal propagation of hybrids.

The objectives of these sLudies are: (l) to determine genetic
vari-ation in efficlency, growth and nutrition as related to siEe regions
and productivity systems and to investigate genotype x environment inter-
action; ('2) to create long-term geneEic banks for gene pool and population
studies, preservation, breeding and selection; (3) through intra and
interspecific breeding and assessment of genetic parameters to elucidaLe
the breeding system and structure of the genus Plceal (4) to produce, test
and select the best hybrids for propagation; and (5) to develop genetic
and physiological techniques for breeding juvenile trees.

HYBRIDIZATION

In 1983, spruce f lowering in Ontario was noderate. l'/e utilized
three widely separated breeding areas in Sault Ste. Marie, Algonquin and
Simcoe l-ristri cts. A total of 26b tree x polJ-en parent combinations were
made, utillzing 365 rarnets. lnterspecific crosses totalled 36, tri-hybrid
crosses four, and hybrid backcrosses two. Tri-hybrid and hybrid back-
crossing lnvolved four species and interspecific crossi-ng I9 species.

Tl're resistance of black spruce (Plcea mariana) generally to
interspecific crossing has been discussed previously (Gordon l984).
limphasis was maintalned on black spruce. Selections were utilized from
Geratdton, L'hunder Bay and Cochrane,Ontario; from Green River, N.B. and
from latitudinal extremities of its range, lloosonee and Lake Erie. Pollen
parents were P. asperata, P. abies, P. breweriana, P. engelmannii, P.
glauca, P. likiangensis, P. maximowiczii, P. pungens, P. sitchensis, as
weII as various P. mariana re cipro cals . t'Iost of these were , predi ctably,
failures. However, one source from Thunder Bay crossed successfrrlly but
with very low crossability with P. engelmannii (Fowler I980a made the
first cross of these species). Some, but not all of the selections froni
the north-south range extremiries, lloosonee and Lake Erie, were success-
fully crossed with P. sitchensis. Some of these hybrjds, including that
of P. mariana * f. 

"ttg.f*"""ii, .re strongly heterotic and grow much
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mariana x mariana controls. They indicate good
improvemenc, arc being cLoned and wiII be toIlowerl

After failure of intensive
years, P. mexicana as female parent
tine with P. mariana fronl Cochrane!
seedlings riit Ue 

"Lonea.

crossing attempts in tl'rree previous
hras successfully crossed for the first
Crossability was very loq/ and the

Another new cross successfrrlly made in 1983 was P. omorika x
farreri. Crossability was moderate. The latter species is "n isotac.a
high elevation Burmese species related to P. spinulosa. rts exact
specific status is not yet confi-rmed, t-urther repeatability was obtained
wiLh new selections of P. rubens x P. sitchensis, p. rubens x p.
maximowiczii and P. oroiitrl-p. *.iin,6ifElll-cro"""uitities were aIl
Iow or very low.

Tri-hybrid and hybrid backcrossing in I983 involved attempts
increase variation and to detect wha[ its patLern might be. since p.
mariana may be crossed with P. rubens arrtl crosses with greac ease wTth
omorika, it was assumecl there would be no barriers to crossing iE wittr our
P. onorika x rubens and reciprocal hybrids. l'here has indeed proven to be
ditferences in variation both in crossabil-ity and gro\^/th rates between
faml1ies. some hybrids w1l-l not accept P. mariana pollen and others
accept it freely. No hybrict would accept P. breweriana pollen.

In Ontario, 1984 was a magnificent spruce flowering year, as iL
was across the country. We carried out our largest crossing to date. A
total ot 498 tree x pollen parent combinations r,rere attenpted with many
more ramets. 'l'here were 126 interspecif ic crosses, f our tri-hybrid
crosses and three hybrid backcrosses. Tri-hybrid and hybrid backcrossing
involved seven speci-es and interspecific crossj-ng l8 species.

SmalL numbers of seedlings were obtairred from crosses of hlgh
latitude selections of P. sitchensis crossed with northern P. mariana and
many rnore from the t.tctl easTEi-Irortes wirh boreal torest p. gf-r,r-r. p.
rubens was also crossed successfully with northern selections of p.
sitchensis.

successful crosses not previously reporEed were p. glauca x p.
Likiangensis. T'he results were very consistent between parents, and
hybridity of the seedLlngs has been confirmed. Results for the new
crosses ' P. oriental-is x P. maximowi czii , were similar . 'lhis latter cr()ss
is j-nteresting. Bottr species, one from northern Turkey ancl Lhe other from
Japanr are rather reluctant crossers wittr a sma1l number of other species,
but the crossability between theil is extraordirrarily high. Another
possible new cross is P. oriental-is x P. farreri. This has not been
confirmed as yeE. e nutUet-iT-Eiosso" r"t" .*r"*ssful as expected, in Lhc:
P. ables x P. asperata group, but there is littl-e yer to report on them.

to
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Successtul trepeatabilityt crosses confirmed again the low
crossabilities of P. orientalis x P. rubens; and P. mexicana x P. omoriEa,
P. engelmannii a"a l. rar:1ana. (Thu l"tter is only th. s".""a TitnE-tE-
have accomplished this cross. RepeatabiliEy crosses also confirmed the
moderaEely high crossabilities of P. mexicana
sitchensis.

x P. rubens, and x P

The nature of the new cross P. mexicana x P. mariana in 1,983 and
1984 provides further evirlence of ttr. gunotT;-".paratio;-between P.
mariana and P. rubens. In contrast to the crossing behaviour of F.
r"',."rc"n" wictr e. m"riana, P. mexicana crosses freely with, and exhibics
little evidence of any crossing barriers against, P. rubens. The tirst
crosses of P. mexicana and P. rubens were achieved in 1978 (Gordon 1980)
and easily repeated with other selections in 1980 (Gordon 1982) and in
f984. This contributes further fo the contradictory evidence that
selections of species from widely separated populations or from where the
speci,es ranges do not overlap are auenable to low level crossing.

It also is interest.ing Eo note that P. omorika which crosses
relatively easily with both P. rubens and P. mariana (Gordon L976, Fowler
f980b) crosses only very relucEantly with P. mexicana (Gordon 1984 and
this report). Sinilarly, P. likiangensis crosses freely wirh P. omorika
(Gordon 1982), very well with P. rubens (Gordon f982), moderately wiEh P.
mexicana (Gordon 1982), sparingly with B. glauca (thls report) and thus
far not at all with P. mariana. We crossed P. mariana with P.
likiangensis extensivefy Uotfr in 1983 and 1984,-ZII-ilthout success.

Finally, in tri-hybrid crossing and hybrid backcrossing in 1984,
P. X lutzii (P. sitcheqsis x P. glauca) was backcrossed successfuLly with
P. sitctrensis and out-crossed with P. rubens. P_. glauca x mariana
(Ros""d"hl spruce) open-pollina[ed ptoge.ty ".ru-"rriIE"ETrrffy 

Ua.ti.rossed
with borh P. mariana and P. glauca, as well as out-crossed with P. rubens-.
Some of ttr.se-pioffiy shaie *6.pttofogical characters of P. glauca, some
with P. mariana and others are intermediate. All, however, sl'rare exac[Iy
ttte situ pttysiotogical attributes. It has been suggested (Parker and
Ilcl,achlan f978) that Rosendahl spruce is simply a white spruce based on
material available to them at thaE Lime. Evidence here suggests other-
wise. Some individual progeny, whether white-1ike or black-like success-
fully accept pollen from both white or black spruce and also red, tar in
excess of what control whiCe or black sDruce will accept.

SPRUCE COMPLEXES

In April-May 1983, I made a second visit to Alaska and rnade a
number of further field trips to different forest areas, some on my own
and some in company with colleagues of the U.S. Forest Service, Institute
of Northern Forestry, or of the University of Alaska. I rnade two separate
trips to southwestern Alaska, the first with Dr. John Hard, Iorest entomo-
logist with I.N.F., to look at spruce complexes in relation to possible
differential attack of the spruce beetle (Dendroctinus rufipennis). There
was much currenE devastation being caused by this beetle.
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In the course of this trip, we located a single small bog wittr avery smarl number of natural p. mariana x p. silchen€:e hybrids. Theremaining trees showed no inaications of hyU.iaity. A second discovery
was a single natural tri-hybrid cross between p. X lutzii (p. sitchensis xP. glauca) x p. mariana. Alr neighbori-rg r.u.6 ,.rE-EJ firzii;?-F.mariana' 'uilesi-6F-trrrther searching in the course or ott.r ro.r. i.r tti"vicinity and elsewhere revealed no others.

A second f ield trip to the same area rrras ma4e with Dr. JohnAlden, foresE geneticist, r.N.F. (and u of A) to show him trresediscoveries and to look at a single sinirar bog located quite somedistance away in which he had previously located a small number ofputative P' mariana x P. sitchensis hybrids. The possibility of rheirexistence haa-Est ueen poTrr-tEa out to Alden by Dr. John zasad,a, l.N.F.
subsequent isozyne analysis by Alden has confirmecl that only a singleindividual of the trees in the second bog is actually a valid hybrid.
Many more similar circumstances in the same general area were examinedwithou[ finding any evidence of further hybrids even where there are manyP. mariana trees in proxirnity to p. sitchensis. J. Alden and r havecolrected material: scions, seed, etc. from all these trees and arejointly continuing further work on fhem.

While alone on another fiel-d trip in interior Alaska, Icollected an adult tbudworut in an exterrsive spruce forest. The insecthas proven to be a species new-to-science, not actually a budworm, butvery closely related. IE is being described at the Biosystematics
Research lnstitute, Agriculture Canada.

OUTPLANTING OT' CLONAL INTERSPECI}'IC HYBRIDS

Several thousand clonal stock from 35 selections of our reurark-
"ltl^l:t:rot.1c hybrid E. onorika x p. rubens were ourpranred in rhe springor rvdJ rn the parry Sound District. They were lo - 15 cm (4 - 6 in.) inheight at planLing and quite spindly. An intense and widespread early
summer drought in 1983 (probably accounting for wiclespread seed year inspruce in l9B4) kilred nany of these clonal stock. The survivors, about
687" in 1984' have grown remarkably wetl however, considering their diffi-cult start. Many exceed 60 cm (2 ft.) at the end of their trrirq year.

Other work of this Unit concerns studies of productivity andnutrienE cycling dynamics in spruce forest ecosysEems (Gordon 1983; Gordonin press).
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The tree improvement program for jack pine (3ilgt banksiana
Lamb.) has progressed in a rapid but directed manner since it accelerated
in the early 1980's. Work has concentrated on the establishment of
first generation seedling seed orchards and the associated family tests'
but is currently shifting to orchard management and the establishment of
a breedi-ng hal1 program. In addition, vegetative reproduction of jack
pine is being examined.

A11 operational aspects of the regional tree improvement
program are managed by the respective district within which each
development falls. The jack pine breeding ha1l and vegetative
reproduction programs are managed by Swastika Nursery. The direction,
planning and development of the regional program is carried out by the
Northern Forest Development Group.

PLUS TREE SELECTION

Extensive selections were carried out between 1981 and 1984
within three of the four breeding zones defined for the region. Cones

and scions were collected from the 1,2I0 selections made. Half-sib
seedlings, grov/n from extracted seed, provided the stock for all seed
orchards and farnily tests. Scions (B to lO per plus tree) were grafted
at the Chapleau Nursery and will be held in clonal archives for future
use in the breeding ha11 and vegetative reproduction programs.

During the next two winters, 400 additional selections and
collections will be carri-ed out to provide seed orchard and family test
stock for the fourth and final breeding zorre.

SEED ORCHARDS

Due to a concerted operational effort by District staff over
the past two years, a 26 ha. orchard in Chamberlain Twp. (Kirkland Lake
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District) has been fu1ly established and two other orchards at the Island
Lake Tree Improvement Area (Chapleau District), which are currently 75%
established, will be completed by sunrmer, 1986. when finished, the
Island Lake Tree Improvement Area will be a highly capitalized facility
featuring over B0 ha. of jack pine and black spruce (Ii_ge" mariana (Mill.)
B.S.P.) seed orchards and over 20 ha. of clonal archiveE

The fourth and last jack pine seedling seed orchard in the
Northern Region is planned for establishment over the next 2 to 3 years
as part of the ontario Tree rmprovement council orchard complex in
Playfair Twp., near Ramore, Ontario.

A four tree cluster design (Rauter, 1979) has been utilized
for these open pollinated seedling seed orchards. Each orchard is
based upon 400 fanilies per replicate, with each replicate divided into
four blocks of 25 clusters of four. Each planting location j-s pre-staked
and numbered prior to planting.

I,'rith the orchard establishmenL phase almost complete, plans
now include the initiation of orchard management. Determining the most
effective vegetation control, fertilizatt-on regimes and protection from
insects and disease will become the emphasis of the jack pine seed
orchard program over the next tr^ro years.

It is expected that
orchards will begin replacing
collection and seed production
producer of all jack pine seed
management by 2020.

commercial seed production from seedling
the current seed supply (identified seed
areas) by 2000, and will be the sole
destined for use in intensive forest

FAMILY TESTS

First generation jack pine family tests are nord/ in place for
the completed breeding zone 4 orchard and the partially completed
breeding zones 1 and 3 orchards. Two tests were utilized for each
orchard except breeding zone 4, for which 3 tests were established.
Each test, located on geographically different sites within each
breeding zorre, consists of a Randomized Block Design utilizing five
tree row plots replicated five times. A11 tests were outplanted either
one year prior to, or concurrently with orchard establishment.

Measurements of family tests are expected to provide
preliminary farnily rankings which will determine initial rogueings i-n
the seedling orchards. It is hoped that clonal or full-sib information
will be available to determine the appropriate final rogueings of these
orchards

BREEDING HALL

Almost complete at the time of writing is a 855 square metre
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breeding ha11 attached to the Swastika Nursery which will be utilized to
accelerate the breeding program in both jack pine and black spruce.
Very much in its infancy, this program, over the next two years, will
concentrate on determining the most appropriate methods to accelerate
the flowering and testing of these two species in the controlled
environment of a breeding ha11. It is targeted that this facility will
by 1990, provide enough improved seed from known crosses to generate
sma1l quantities of stock for t'e1ite" management trials.

VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION

Vegetative reproduction of jack pine is an area of the
regional program expected to receive some concentration over the next
two years. Initial exami-nations carried out at Swastika Nursery have
shown that jack pine can be propagated, albeit at a low success rate,
from hard cuttlngs. It must now be determined whether it is more
appropriate to continue with the refinement of a rooted cutting program
or to attempt micropropagation of the species.
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Application of gibberellic acid 4/7 (GA417), girdling,
root pruning and a combinaEion of girdling and rool pruning Eo enhance
cone production has been carried out on selected trees in seed orchards
or arboreta in black (picea mariana), white (P. glauca), and Norway
spruce (P. abies) for TE.-trEtf- 5 years. nne oUjectives were l) to
establish timlng and period of application, 2) to determine the optimal
concentration, and 3) to define the effect of repeated application.

In vitro culture, there were 2 projects: I) haploid plant
in<luction ttttrffi-anther culture in poplars (Populus), and 2) vegetative
propagation through explant culture in black spruce, white spruce, jack
plne (Pinus banksiana), and eastern white pine (P. strobus). The first
project was aimed at production of isogenic pure lines for breeding and
the second at development of an in vitro technique for nursery
operation.

GA+/l SPRAYTNG

Forty white spruce trees representing 5 clones were sprayed
biweekly wiEh either a control or a treatment solution containing 200
ng/L GA4/1, 15% alcohol, and 0.05% T\^reen 20 at 2 different periods
l) May, June, and July, and 2) June, Ju1y, and August. In 1984, trees
sprayed in the first period produced significanLly more cones (3051 cones
per tree) than the controls (1645 cones per tree) while spraying in the
second period was not effective (2749 cones per treated tree vs. 2947
cones per control tree). In boEh 1983 and 1985, the spraying did not
stimulate any cone production. It appeared that the treatment could not
guarantee good cone crops.

Four branches from each of the 24 white spruce trees repre-
senting 6 clones were sprayed biweekly with 4 different concentrations of
GA+/l solution (0, 200, 400 and 800 mg/L) from May to August for 3
yeais. The concenEration of 800 mg/t significantly increased cone
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production and resulted in an average of. 204 cones per branch in l9g4(I49 cones at 0 mg/L,180 ar 200, i87 at 400). TreaEmenr ar any of rhe 4
concentrations was ineffective in both 1983 and 1985.

INTRAVASCULAR APPLICATION OF GA4/ 
7

One hundred ug_of G +/l ln 5 ml of 57. alcohol solution was
applled weekly to black (4 ramets per clone,5 clones) and white spruce
trees (4 ramets per cloner 6 clones) through branch cut ends at different
durations (2, 4, and B weeks) in May and June for the last 5 years
(1980-1984). Good cone crops occurred in 1984, fair in l98l and rgg2,
and poor in 1983 and 1985. rn black spruce, an average of 127 " 155, anrl
1 18 cones per ramet per year was produced on trees treated for 2, 4 and 8
weeks respectively, whlle the controls were treated with 5 ml of 5%
alcohol for 8 weeks and produced an average of 82 cones per ramet per
year. rn white spruce, Ehe production per ramet per year for trees
treated for 2, 4, and 8 weeks, and the controls, averaged 536, 4961 43r,
and 458 cones, respectively. It appeared that 100 rrg of GA,1, 11 per
tree per week mighE be adequate to enhance cone production 6fi'srnall trees
(under 2 meters; average height for black spruce was 1.6 meters in 1980
and 2.8 meters in 1984; average height for white spruce was 2.0 meters j-n
1980 and 4.0 rneters in 1984). As rrees grow in height and foliage, an
escalation of GA477 concentration in application would be necessary
to stimulate cone'production. The duration of application may require 4
to 6 weeks, and the treatment should begin at the tirne of bud scale
initiation and end before bud-type differentiation in late June (Marquarrl
and Hanover 1984). According to Owens and Molders (t}lt1, reproductive
buds bore significantly fewer bud scales than vegeLative buds. There-
fore, bud-type determination could have occurred blochemically before or
during the process of bud scale initiation. Bud scale initiation corrld
have terminated earlier or could have occurred at a slower pace in the
reproductive buds than in the vegetative buds.

GIRDLING AND ROOT PRUNING

Twenty-four white spruce trees representing 8 ramets per clone
for 3 clones were selected for the study in which 6 trees were used as
controls, and the other 18 trees were either girdled, root-pruned, or bottr
for the last 5 years (1980-1984). Two half-moon overlapping girdles
which were opposite each other and placed 30 crn apart were applied to the
trunk whlle in root pruning, rooLs were severed along the 60 cm radius of
the trunk and about 35 cm in depth in early r,ray. An average of 288, 368,
3r4, and 519 cones per ramet per year were produced from the control,
girdled, root-pruned, and girdled and root-pruned trees, respectively.
rn a good crop year, a combination of girdling and root pruning appeared
to be the most effective in stlmulating cone crops while in a fair crop
year, root pruning would give a good result. However, in a poor crop
year, none of the treatments stimrrlated cone croD.
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In 1983, the sarne girdle treatment was given to one half of 22

Norway spruce trees representing ll clones. In the following year,
production in the treated trees was significantly increased and had an

average of 72 cones per tree while the conLrols produced an average of. 34

cones per tree. However, the treatment resulted in chlorosis of follage
and recovery occurred in the year following cone production.

}IAPLOID PLANT INDUCTION

Poplar anthers were incubated on a medium in petri dishes when
the pollen mother ce1ls in anthers had developed to the mononucleate
microspore stage. The medium was based on Murashige and Skoog (t'tS)

medium (1962) and supplemented wiEh 2 ^glt 2,4-D and 1 tttg/t kinetin.
After 2 months of culture in darkness, the anthers with calli in their
cavities were transferred to MS medium supplemented wiEh 1 tg/t, BAP and

0.2 ng/f NM under a 16-hour photoperiod with temperature at 25oC during
the day and l5oc at night. In a couple of months, adventitious shoots
regenerated from calli and the shoots were rooted in l/2 strength MS

medium containing 0.02 mg/L NAA when they reached 3 crn in height. l"1S

medium supplemented with 0.2 ng/r BAP and 0.2 ng/t NAA was used in the
subsequent transfers of cal1i with adventitious shoots. Plantlets have
been produced from P. angulata, P. deltoides, P. nigra, P. jackii, P. x
euramericana, and P. maximowiczii x deltoides.

Embryoids have been produced from P. a1ba. Anthers at the
described stage were incubated on MS medium *p!-fent".tted with I tng/t
kinetin ln petri dlshes and the dlshes were placed in an lncubator ln
darkness at a constant temperature of 25oC. After 2 months of culture, 3

embryoids were produced. One had 3 cotyledon primordia turned green
after the ernbryoid was exposed to light. The second embryoid had an
elongated stern with small leaves and a minute root, and the third was an
albino with a couple of leaves. The origin of the embryoids is not known
and requires further investigation.

IN VITRO PROPAGATION IN CONIFERS

Open-polllnated seeds of black spruce, whlte sipruce, jack pine,
and eastern white pine were germinated ascepticalty. After the
cotyledons had emerged from the seed coats, the germinants were excised
into 3 types of explarrts - eplcotyls with intact cotyledons, cotyledon
segments, and hypocotyl segments. Explants were incubaLed on Gresshoff
and Doy (cD) medium (1972) supplemented with 10 rg/t, BAF' and 0.2 mC/L NAA

for 40 days. Cal1i which regenerated from the explants and had prirnordla
of adventitious shoots were transferred to l/2 strength GD medium
containing I mg/L BAP, 0.2 ng/t Nfu\ and l% actlvated charcoal. After a

month of culture, they were transferred to l/2 strength GD medium for
shoot elongation. Adventitious shoots of about I cm in height were
excised and treated with NAA to promote root primordial formation. The
shoots were then rooted it l/2 strength GD medium withourt growth
regulator. Plantlets have been produced from explants of the 4 species.
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Tree improvement continues to rapidly advance a,s an accepted
operational component of forest management throughout Ontario. It has
a high priority in the work planning process and the number of staff
directly invol.ved in tree improvement is increasing. Tree improvement
strategies for our major regeneration species are in place and implement-
ation is well underway.

This paper highlights recent events and developments in tree
improvement activi.ties of the Tree Seed & Forest Genetics UniE.

TREE IMPROVEMENT STRATEGIES

In the spring of 1983, a comprehensive drafE Tree Improvement
Strategy for Ontario was written describing the rationale,, some basic
principles, breeding approaches for several commercially important species
and purposes, and an example of the economic costs and an.ticipated returns.
This document has already provided the basis for the deve,lopment of
policy guidelines for the implementation of tree improvement Programs
throughout the Province. Not only does the Strategy incl.ude policy guide-
lines for breeding approaches based on clonal and seedlin.g seed orchards,
it also includes guidelines for adopting breeding approaches based on
clonal forestry for species that have characterisitcs suc,h as ease of
rootability, difficulty in being reproduced by seed, and small regenerat-
ion programs.

Copies of the draft \^/ere sent out for review in. 1983. Regional
staff and over 30 fore.st geneticists from around the worl.d have responded"
The review process is nearing completion, and a finished Strategy will
soon provide Ontario with long-term guidelines on how tre:e improvement
can help meet forest production targets.

At the Regional level over the past year, tree improvement has
taken a larger role in forest management operations. Prorgrams in our
major species - black spruce, jack pine, white spruce are underway in
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most regions. Ongoing work includes plustree selection, seed orchard
establishment and genetic tests.

While an intensive tree improvement program in Ontario continues
to develop, there is still demand for high quality natural seed sources
to be used to produce stock for existing artificial rege-neration programs.
Until improved seed is available from orchards, specially selected seed
collecti-on areas will fill nursery and greenhouse demands. Almost 16,000
hectares have been identified and reserved for seed collection to date.

STAFFING

The number of individuals assigned to work specifically ln tree
improveurent has increased, both in the field and main office since L979.
In the beginning of 1983, the provincial tree improvement and tree seed
program at main office consisted of one pennanent staff (Supervisor of the
Tree Seed and Forest Genetics Unit), t\.ro assistant silviculturalisEs on
contract staff, one two-year tree improvement trainee, and one part-time
clerk handling seed orders and inputting data onto TSINOW (Tree Seed
Inventory Now). By 1984, a second permanent position, Co-ordinator of
Tree Seed and Tree Improvement, was created (replacing one of the assist-
ant silviculturalist positi-ons). There were also additional contract
staff, including a summer student, working in the Unit. At the close of
1984 approval was gi-ven for a third permanent position, Co-ordinator of
Forest Genetics, which was filled January 1, 1985 by Jim llood, formerly
of O.T.I.F.B.I. in Maple, Ontario. Celia Graham, Co-ordinator of Tree
Seed and Tree Improvement, is currently on a ten-month maternity leave,
brrt will be returning in late 1985.

At the regional level, there are five tree improvement special-
ists in the field, three of whom are permanent. These regional special-
ists provi-de the much needed guidance and support to field staff and are
able to co-ordinate many of the programs at both the R.egional and Distrlct
levels.

The high turnover of conEract staff continues to be a problem
hampering continuity of program delivery of rnain office and in the field.

COMPUTER DATA BASE SYSTEMS

The development and use of computer data systems contj-nues
to be an integral management and administrative tool in provlncial tree
improve.ment at both the field and main office level. The first and latest
system TSINOW, is an interactive system developed using FOCUS and is
available for IBM mainframes. This system is used to maintain all the
records with respect to Ontario's primary seed extraction facility at
Angus, Ontario. Data stored on this system includes volumes of cone/
fruits received and processed, seed yields, germination tests, and ship-
ment records.
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The second rnajor system developed is the TRXE IMPROVEMENT

SYSTEM. In its entirety, it consists of three systems - PLUSTREE, SEED

ORCHARD MAPPING, and PROPAGATION. At present, the PLUSTREE and the SEED

ORCIIARD MAPPING systems are operational in the field, however, the
PROPAGATION sysrem will not be avaj.lable until the fall of 1985 when final
revisions are made. The TREE IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM was developed on the POS

operating system for the Digital PR0350. Atl three systems were created
using FORTRAN, EASYENTRY AND DATATRIEVE programs. A brief descripti-on
of the three systems is given below.

The PIUSTREE system is designed to be used at the regional
level to bring together information on t.he location, description, and
disposition of all plustrees selected throughout the province.

The IUIAPPING system was created to maintain records of plustrees
used to e.stablish seed orchards. The system stores, reports and maps
seedling and clonal orchards to al1ow managers extensive analysis of their
seed orchards. Modifications to the system in early l9B5 will allow
information on other plantations such as clonal progeny tesLs, research
plots and other plantations. Currently, the system maps seed orchards in
either the permuted neighbourhood design (clonat) or the seedling 4-tree-
cluster.

And finally, the PROPAGATION system is heing designed for the
planning and administrative requirements of a clonal forestry approach
to management, whereby rooted cuttings are used as stock in artificial
regeneration. This sytem allows for the storing of information dealing
with controlled pollinations, clone records for rooted cuttings (e.g. l!
of ramets per clone), clonal stock production records, and the location
and size of plantations established with clonal stock.

WORKSIIOPS

Trnro workshops were conducted over the past two years. The first
was held in Toronto to demonstrate the PLUSTREE and SEED ORCHARD I'IAPPING
systems to field sLaff. The objectives of the workshop liere to introduce
the new provincial plus tree card, familiarize staff with the DEC Profess-
ional 350 microcomputer, especially aspects dealing with EASYENTRY and
DATATRIEVE, and demonstrate data entry and report-writing capabilities of
both the PLUSTREE and SEED ORCHARD MAPPING systems.

The second workshop, held in November of 1984 in Timmins,
Ontario, dealt with genetic test designs. Its objective was to provide
regional staff with an update of current tree improvement programs with
specific reference to genetic tests. Discussions centered around topics
such as test design and efficiency, site selection and planting techniques,
estimat.ion of genetic parameters, and genetic gain.
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SI]PPORT PROGRA},IS

The inplementation of short-term projects to provide the
answers that are required in planning and developing our tree iuprovement
Programs has continued. A list of some of the current projects follows:
1' survey and napping of tamarack (Larix laricina (du Roi) K. Koch.)in southern ontario as a preli*ioEry aid-Ti,r t,rture prus treeselection prograrns.

2' Survey of Norway spruce (gig". abies (L.) Karst.) plantarions forperformance data, selecti6iG? plns-tr.es from ontario plantati-ons,
and breeding of selected exotic provenances.

3' Irrigation and fertilizer testing in seed orchards to ascertain thebest management techniques.

4. Determination of wood
pine (Pinus banksiana

quality parameters for a total of 1044 jack
Lamb.) plus Erees in Northern Ontario.

5. Study of spruce flower phenology, conducted at the Glencairnto assist in future orchard managemenE.
Orchard,

FIELD MANUALS

The field guide for tree seed. crop forecasting, tGuidelines ForTree.9ee4 crgp Forecesritg', was publi-shed in 1984 ""a iio"TG" "Ti*p1.,practical reference for field staff to carry out annual forecastingoperations. The field guide covers 62 different species and includescolour plates illustratlng cones and fruits of a range of conifer andhardwood species at the time of crop forecasting. This handy pocket-sized
manual has been well received in the field and is often requesled byforeign agencies.

rn an endeavour to provide field staff with a practical guideto the implementation of tree improvement strategi-es, and the establish-
ment and maintenance of seed orchards in the province, a draft manual ofseed orchard management tectrriques has been completed. Over the next twoyears, this manual will be expanded into a complete manual for tree
i-mprovement and will be co-operatively written by field and mai-n officestaff.
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The Black Spruce Tree Improvement Program in the Northern
Region has made vigorous progress in the past two years. A11 planned
orchards are now in various stages of development with half-sib seedlings
growing for both orchard and tests. Also in operation is a private
facility producing one million black spruce cuttings per year.

PLUS TREE SELECTION

The region is divided into five breeding zones for black
spruce. The target of 400 plus tree selections for each zone is underway.
Collections are complete for two of the breeding zones with two others
planned for completi-on in the current year. The final zone should be
collected by the end of the 1986/87 season.

SEEDLING ORCHARDS

Four major orchards for black spruce ranging in size from B ha.
to 56 ha. are in various stages of development. Half-sib seedlings are
now growinEl at Swastika Forest Nursery and will be labe1led, packaged
and frozen Lhis November for planting in the spring of 1986. These
seedlings represent about 257" of the planned orchard program. Completion
is scheduled for 1988 for all orchards.

FAMILY TESTS

Roguei-ng of a seed orchard is largely dependent upon the
results of farnily tests. These tests are planted on well prepared black
spruce sites rsithin each breeding zone. There will be three family tests
per breeding zone designed in a single tree non-contiguous layout.
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CLONAL FORESTRY PROGRAM

A private facility for the purpose of producing one million
black spruce annually is in production at Moonbeam (Kapuskasing District).
This centre is supplied with enough donor plants to make the required
cuttings. Approxirnately 150 new clones are introduced each year and
these clones are used for both production and testing material. The
tests are clonal screening/site trials. A single tree plot design is
used with a total of ten replications per site on a minimum of sj-x
sites across the north part of the region. Controlled crosses in the
breedi-ng orchards were made this year to produce more fulI-sib seed for
the clonal program.

We are interested in research conducted at Ontario Universities
in the areas of early testing, early flowering and vegetative
propagation.
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The Genetics and Breeding Project at the Petawawa National
Forestry Institute continues to emphasize sEudies of genecology, popula-
tion sfructure, quantitative geneEics and the development of advanced-
generation breeding material and concepts. Research attention is focused
on the principal commercial conifers of the boreal forest, namely black
and white spruce, and jack pine. A new project, Molecular Genetics and
Micropropagation, r{as created under the leadership of Dr. W. Cheliak.
This report outlines changes in personnel and facilities during the pasE
two years and presents a summary of the work of the project in general and
of jack pine in particular. Other components of the Project are reporEed
separately by Dr. Murray, Dr. Cheliak and Dr. Boyle.

PERSONNEL

Dr. W. Fogal left the Project in 1984 to devote full time to
studies of protection of seed and cones from i-nsects. Dr. W. Cheliak,
l'1r. J. Pitel and Mr. G. Scheer left the Project in April 1985 Eo establish
the new Molecular Genetics and Micropropagation Project. Dr. C.W. Yeatman
was granted professional development leave spent at lhe Australian
National University, School of ForesEry, for four months in 1984. Dr.
T.J.B. Boyle returned to P.N.F.I. in January, 1985 after completing the
requirements for his Ph.D. at the University of New Brunswick under the
direction of Dr. E.K. Morgenstern. Timrs degree was the first Ph.D.
earned within Lhe Faculty of Forestry. Andrew Hurley, Dept. of Biology'
Queenrs University, continued his pursuit of the red squirrel in pine
orchards in a Ph.D. study to be completed in 1985. Taylor Scarr, NSERC

Student Scholar, Forestry School, University of.Toronto, followed the
course of aphid infestations in jack pine progeny tests over the summer of
r985.
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CONTACTS AND TECHNOLOGY TRANS}-ER

Dr. Yeatman joined I^rith Dr. Fowler, Maritimes Forestry Centre,
in September,1983 to explore the potential for seed collection from
selected stands of Siberian larch (Lgtf* silirica Ledeb.) and Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) in southert't SiTeri.".--ftt6lround work was laid for a
collection trj-p in fall of 1985 to be made by Dr. Boy1e, Mr. W.
schroeder, P.F.R.A., rndian Flead, sask., and Mr. J. Holowacz of c.F.s. HQ
acting as interpreter. Close cooperation continued with Regions and
Di-stricts of the Ontario l"linistry of Natural Resources in che
establishment, measurement and maintenance of geneEic test plantations of
white spruce, black spruce and jack pine. Opportunities for effective
technology transter to government and indusrrial agencies were enhanced
through collaboration with Mr. J. Coles, Executive Director, Ontario Tree
rmprovement council. contacts in Quebec included personnel of c.r.p.,
Harrington, and MinistEre de 1t-energie et des ressources, Quebec clry, for
exchange of breeding material (Norway spruce, picea abies L.) and
technical information. Seed and scions of genetically elite Scots pine
christmas trees were given to the ontario christmas Tree Growers
Association for distribution to members anad inclusion in seed orchards.
Staff members collaborated actively with faculty and students of schools
of forestry at u.N.B., u. of T., Lakehead u. and u. Alberta in joint
research studies and in reviews of proposals and progress reports for
research initiated in response to NSERC development grants to forestry
faculties.

A number of courses in electronic data capture rdere l-reld at
P.N.F.I. for foresters and technologists from government and industry
agencies frorn across Canada. Under the leadership of Mr. Tom Nieman and
with the assistance of Dr. Cheliak, aLtendees were introduced to data
loggers suitable for use in the field and to the associated software and
portable computers required for data transfer.

FACILITIES

Financial considerations forced abandonment of plans to
construct a nehr genetics research complex. Specifications for laboratory
and office accommodation and a propagation greenhouse an<l work building
were j-ncorporated into a proposed l{aster Plan for the Institute. A new
greenhouse and work building continues to have the highesL prioriLy. A
portable building was constructed to provide interim office and laboratory
sPace for general use and cold storage for the Seed Bank. Adclitior"ral
storage space was provided af the nursery.

GENETICS OF JACK PINE

A second generation of selected jack pine (pinus banksiana
Lamb.) was initiated by making controlled crosses a,oonf the three besl
phenotypes in the three best families of a progeny test of 32 jack pine
plus trees. selection was again based on stem form, tree vigour and
branch angle. Several young jack pine progeny lesEs were measured,
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including a seedling seed orchard at Spoor Lake, a nursery spacing Erial,
and an accelerated progeny test in Ehe nursery. Seed from a 7 x7 jack
pine diallel cross was sown and seedling developmenr followed in the
greenhouse. Photosynthetic and metabolic data were recorded periodically
by staff of Dr. T. Blake, U. of T., during the summer of. L975 on a 3 x 3

subset of families growlng in the PNFI nursery. Summary analyses of
15-year height data from eight Ontario range-wide provenance tesEs were
made available to Dr. Csaba Matyas (Ilungarian Visiting Scientist at U. of
Toronto) for a collaborative study of provenance by tesE location
interaction.
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For most of the perl-od under revlew, I was on full-time educa-
tlonal leave at the University of New Brunswick. This report will there-
fore cover activl-tles at both UNB and PNFI.

POPULATION GENETICS

An investigation, uslng allozymes, of the population structure
and mating system of six populatlons of black spruce (picea mariana
(l'{i11. ) B.S.P. ) in New Brunswick was completed. l'lultilocus estimates of
outcrossLng rates ranged from 0.891 to 0.976'rrLth an average over all
populatlons of 0.924. In three populations these estl-mates were statis-
tically less than 1.0 at the 5 per cent significance level. Genetic
differentiatlon among populations, which were separaEed by distances of
between 1 krn and 52 km, was significant, but a very high proportion of the
total allozyrne variation (= 99%) was accounted for by wlthin population
variation. There was no evidence for the development of any family
structure wlthln the populatlons.

These results suggest that the current strategy for black spruce
improvement in New Brunswick is ltkely to be genetically efficient. The
absence of family structuring may be due to the regeneration strategy of
black spruce on upland sites such as those sampled. Typically, following
fire, the slte is recolonLzed with seed from surviving groups and
surrounding stands, resultlng in greater mlxlng of seed than would result
from regeneration in situ. To test this hypothesis, a lowland black
spruce population ffi-f6-nad clearly not been burnt for several genera-
tlons, was intensively sampled - seed and vegetative material being
collected from about 200 individuals in an area of one hectare. This
material is currently being assayed for allozyme varlation at 15 loci.
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PROVENANCE VARIATION

Ten- and fifteen-year height and survival measurements of theontario component of the range-wide black spruce provenance test serieswere analyzed'. Genotype x environrnent interacti-ons were highly signifi-cant for height growth and r.rithin site-environnental error was arso anajor source of variation. Some substantial rank changes are sti1l occur-ring between ages 10 and 15. However, it appears that provenances fromwestern ontario generally perform well across the province, even on moresoutherly sites. A provenance from Niplssing, ontario was besE overatrl interms of fifteen-year helght growth.

PROGEM TESTS

Ten-year heights from the three series of open-porlinatedprogeny tests planted in Ontario were analyzed,. Narrow sense heritabi-lltles estimated from individual test results ranged from 0 to 0.399 on anindivldual tree basis and frorn 0 to 0.896 on a fanily basis, with avera€{esof 0'169 and 0.663 respectively. Genetic correlatlons among sltes lndi-cated that each of the three sire regions (3E, 3w and 4s) siiould bedivided into at least 2 to 3 separate breeding zones.
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The work of the past two years represents' essentially, a

continuation of studies referred to ln previous reports from Petawawa
National Forestry Instltute (PNFI). The range-wide provenance test of
tamarack (Larix laricina llu Rol] K. t<och) is now in the field establish-
ment phase, following almost I0 years of effort to assemble a represen-
tative seed collection. Field planting of the range-wide provenance tests
of white spruce (Picea glauca [Moench] Voss has been completed and
measurements of early growth have been collected in rnany tests. Publica-
tlon of results of older field tests of whlte spruce and larch has a high
priority as lt ls recognlzed that Ehe lnformation ls needed to gulde those
plannlng operational tree improvement programs and to provide direction
for fut.ure research activities.

WHITE SPRUCE

Provenance

A provenance test of white spruce was planted at PNFI in May

1985. This was the last of the range-wlde tests in the series of range-
wide and regional tests (Murray and Cheliak l9B4) scheduled for plantlng
in Ontario with the cooperation of the Ontario Minlstry of Natural
Resources. A total of 6 range-wide and 9 reglonal tests have been planted
in Ontarlo, but two of the regional tests have been destroyed by fire. In
four blocks of the PNFI test,4 trees of each provenance v/ere planted in
random non-contlguous plots in each of two lnterlocking replicates per
block. An equal number of trees was planted in 4-tree row plots in each
of 8 blocks in a randomized complete block design. The purpose of thls
arrangement is to allow evaluation of provenance performance and compari-
son of row and non-contlguous plots. One lnterlocklng replicate w111 be

removed ln thlnnlng at a later date.

Measurement of new and old series of provenance tests has been
continued, as scheduled, at 5-year intervals. A paper on results from
some of the older tests was prepared by Murray and Skeates (1984). Review
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and discussion of all available results of white spruce provenance
research will be part of a provenance workshop/symposium being planned for
1986 at PNFI.

Selection, Breeding and Progeny Test.ing

'We have completed selection of trees that wil-l form the breeding
populatlon for use in research on advanced generation breeding. An excep*
tlonally heavy cone crop in 1984 made it possible to collect seed frorn
many of the selected trees. However, so few buds were left to produce
vegetative shoots that sclon collection and grafring could not be done as
scheduled in 1985. Open-pollinated seed have already been made available
to cooperators for inclusion l-n family tests.

Isoenzymes were
sEructure, mating system,
Pitel and Murray 1984),

Wood Quality

Frogress made in the
i.n the tamarack seed collected
describing the inheritance and
re85 ) .

used ln the study of lnheritance, population
and varlance effective populatlon size (Cheliak,

study of geographic variaEion of isoenzymes
for the range-wide test includes a paper
llnkage of allozymes (Cheliak and Pltel

Under the terms of a PRUF (Prograrn of Research by Universities
ln Forestry) contract, Dr. J. Balatinecz, University of Toronto, is
studying the wood quality of several species, including whI-ce spruce.
trJork done lncludes observations of Pilodyn peneE.ratlon in different prove-
nances, and detailed study of wood properties of trees in full-sib
f amili.es.

LARCH

Tamarack

Although there are still some gaps in the distribution of seed
samples collected for the cooperative range-wlde provenance test of
tamarack, a start has been made wlth the establlshment of fteld tests.
Staff aE the lularitimes Forest. Research Centre have planted a number of
tesEs and the flrst of a series of tests in Ontario is scheduled for fleld
planting at PNFI in 1986.

Data collected ln a tanarack family fest planted at PNFI on
three different sites were used Ln arr investigation of the correlation
between height measurements made between the ages of 4 and 14 years.
Results of this investlgation are contained in a thesis submitted to the
University of New Brunswick by Mr. Graydon Smith as part of the require*
ments for hls degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry (Smtrh 1985).
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Exotic Larches

Varlatlon ln growth and yleld of dlfferent sources of European

larch (Larix decidua },Ifil.) and a single source of hybrid larch (Larix

"rrro1.pffi-.r,JffiT 
evldent in recent measurements of 27- and 28-year-o1d

;ejficat.d Lests at PNFI. The best growth was made by the hybrid larch
which reached a mean height of 18 metres in 27 years with rnean volume of
2g6.4 m3 fha (t"tAI = 10.6 ;3 /ha/yr). Part of thls yield was removed in 1970

(17.6 rnt/ha) ln a non-commercial thlnnlng, and in 1979 (58.9 m3/ha) when

the trees were of marketable slze. The European larch giving the hlghest
yield on the same site, a larch of Sudeten origin obtained from a Danish
seed orchard, had a total volume of 255.7 m3/ha, whlle the poorest larch
from an unimproved source ln Austrla produced 144.7 m3/li.a.

Sclons from European and Japanese (Larlx leptolepis ISieb. and

Zucc. Gord.]) larch selected at different locations ln Ontario and Quebec
have been grafted at PNFI. Some of thls material has been lncluded in a

seed orchard planted by the Ontario Minlstry of NaEural Resources in
southeastern Ontario. Ramets of most clones will also be planted in a

clonal archlve at PNFI.

Sarnples of larch removed in recent thinnings are being used in
Dr. Balatineczfs sEudy of wood quality referred to earlier in thls
report.

HARDWOODS

Work on hardwoods ln the
inspection and tending of existing
(Fraxlnus pennsylvanica Marsh. and

t two years has been limited Eo

ntations of green ash and whlte ash
arnericana L. ).

pas
pra
F.
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In addition to the above two study officers, two other members
were included in the sprlng of 1985. Both Mr. S.M. Lopushanski and
Dr. Francine Tremblay have initiated studles dealing with the plant tissue
culture of conifer species as well as with deciduous species such as elm,
alder and birch. This realignment of opportunities represents a growth of
the genetics effort at the National Institute. With regards to the
Molecular Genetics study, the main emphasis in the pasE 2 years has been
with improving extraction protocols, characterizaEion, and quanEiflcation
of enzyme expression from complex vegetative tissues of coniferous tree
species. This work has formed the basis for investigations of population
genetics, and pedigree certification of artificial and natural populations
of both angiosperm and gymnosperm species. As well, establlshed protocols
for analysis of conlferous seeds have formed the basis for studies on the
mating dynamics of seed orchards, paternity structur:e and mating system of
several other species.

POPULATION GENETICS

Black spruce

Established methods developed in our laboratory for extracting
and characterizing variants of enzymes from needle tissues were used in
this study for the analysis of the genetic control of allozyme variants of
a 7 x 7 black spruce dlallel cross. From this controlled mating scheme,
11066 progeny were analyzed. Of the many enzymes tested, seven (aspartate
aminotransferase, aconitase, glutamate dehydrogenase, leucine aminopep-
tidase, malate dehydrogenase, phosphoglucomutase and shiklmate dehydro-
genase) produced phenotypes that were varlable as well as having banding
patterns that were of good activity and hlgh resolution. The technique of
isozyme analysis also indicated that some progeny of a cross did not have
a genotype compositlon that they were expected to have, glven the supposed
parent. The use of isozymes as sLmple genetlc markers may thus play a
role in maintaining the identity and genetic lntegrity of breeding stocks.
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Scots plne

The experimental results are nearly courplete for Lhe isozyme
analysis of both embryos and gametophytes obtai.ned from a Scots pine
Christrnas seed orchard. The trees were planted in Ehe spri.ng of 1966 and
then rogued in February 1983. Thirteen clones are involved, for which
6-15 trees were planted for each clone. This resulteci in the analysis of
35 seeds for each of the 151 trees in the orchard. A paper detailing the
maEing dynamics, prethinning, was presented at a IUI-RO Population Genetics
meeting in Gottingen, Germany in 1984. These results clearly shov thab
there are significant departures from the ideals of panmixia and wide
pollen pool distribr-rtlon in seed orcl'rards.

White spruce

The inheritance of aLlozymes of 12 polymorphic loci was rlernon-
strated using haploid negagametophyLic tissues of viable seed from a total-
of. 47 white spruce trees in one stand. Excepr for one allozyme of phos-
phoglucose i-somerase, allozymes segregated as expected in a l:1 ratio.
Overall, an exeess of heterozygotes was observed in Lhe mature poputation"
llowever, after 9 years of, storage in a seedbank, no rn(lre Lhan random
selfing could be detected in the viable filial generation. Significanr
heterogeneity in allele frequency distributlon of several loci was
observed in the pollen pool in this sEand. The c.alculated ratio of gene-
EicaLly effective males to females in ttrj.s population was only 0.4. These
resul-ts were interpreted as evidence for changes in the spatial genetic
strlreture of the population, as well as restricted effective transmission
distances of male Hametes"

Alder

The thesis work (dea1-ing with the isozyme analysis of various
species of Al.!qs) of a student from Laval- UniversiLy, Jean Bousquet., wa$
supervised by Dr. Cheliak. Some of the resulEs were presented at the CTIA
meeting helci ln Quebec City in August 1985.

Norway spruce

In collaboration with Dr. T" Skroppa of Norway, l-sozyme anlayses
dealing wit.h the paternity exclusion ancl dynamics of pollination during a
polycross of Norway spruce has been cornpleted and the data analyzed.
R.esults from several different years of pollinaLi-on indicate that not all
males contributed equatr-ly to the filj.al generation. The implicatiorrs of
these results for the general utility of polycrosses in forest geneLics
are currentJ-y being wriCten.

BIOCl{EMISTRY

Changes in the metabolism of six enzymes of both embryo and
gametophyte tissues of Lamarack seeds were examined during stratiflcation
and germinailon. In additi-on, some of the characLeristics of the enzymes
Idere examined, such as determination of opElmal pH and substrate concerl-
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trations for the spectrophotonetric assay of the enzymes, thermal
stability studies, and stability wlth time at 4"C. The enzymes examined
included acld phosphatase (eCf1, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G-6-PD), NADP+- isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), Lotal cellular
NAD+rnalate dehydrogenase (MDII), soluble peroxidase (pnn) and
6-phosphogluconic acid dehydrogenase (6-PGD). On a per seed part basis,
activitles of all enzymes from both tissues generally increased slowly
following stratification at 4oC for one month and imbibition under
germinating condittons for 5 days, but then lncreased at a faster rate
with emergence of the radicle and subsequent growth of the seedling.
Changes were most dramatic for peroxidase. Levels of soluble protein also
lncreased with stratiflcation and germinati-on, with highest levels being
obtatned for seeds after 8 days of germlnation for both the embryo and
gametophyte. Actlvity of glucose-6- phosphate dehydrogenase was not very
stable. After 24 h at 4oC, only 20% of. the initial activity remained.
Experlments uslng varlous enzyme stabilizing chemicals such a,q oxidized
nucleotide coenzymes and mercaptoethanol will be examine<l to help in
stabilizing this as well as other enzymes.

Two reports dealing with methods to increase activity of enzymes
extracEed from needles, bud and bark tissues of white spruce have recently
been accepted f,or publication in Physiologia Plantarum and CangLlen
Journal of Botaqg. Enzyme acEivity was assayed by a spectrophoEometer
@onofthevegetativeti.ssueswiEhvar1ousbuffers
containing enzyme protective agents added singly or in various combina-
tions. A range of concentrations of the chemicals (such as polyethylene
glycolr Tbeen 80, polyvl-nylpyrrolidone) as well as different pH's of the
extraction buffers were tested. The results indlcated that unlike needles
and bark tissues, enzyme actlvity of bud tissues (with scales removed) was
high even in the absence of any protective agent. Extraction of needle
and bark tissues with various comblnation buffers referred Eo ln the
literature clearly indicated that no one extractlon buffer was optimal for
the slx enzymes examined. As needles lncreased with age on the tree'
activities of the dehydrogenases decreased, while that of peroxidase
increased.

Future studies with B.S.P. Wang w111 examine enzyme acEivity in
relatlon to some seed problems, For example, it was observed that aged
larch seeds were not suit.able for enzyne analysis. MosE enzymes examined
had reduced activity as well as poorer resolution in electrophoretlc gels.
In addition, extra bands were obtained in some cases. For example, a fast
migrating band of phosphoglucose isomerase was observed in aged seeds as
compared wLth new seeds. 0ther studies using the spectrophotometric
analysls of enzymes will examine changes in enzyme concentrations ln
relatlon to seed deterioration ln sEorage, during seed maturatlon and
germination, and during cold stratificatlon as well as the release of seed
dormancy.

Isoenzyme patterns by starch gel electrophoresis were examined
following various periods of inbtbitton and germination of lodgepole pine
seeds. Embryos were excised and isoenzymes of esterase, glutamate-
oxaloacetate Eransaminase, leucine aminopeptidase, and peroxidase were
examlned. Changes were most dramatic for peroxidase, as the number of
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bands and activity increased greatly with lmblbition and germination.
Tlssue-speclflc differences were observed between the root and shoot
tissues. Again, most differences r,rere observed with peroxidase.

Changes in the metabolism of basswooC seeds during
stratification at 4"C and at a control temperature of 20oC (urrder which
conditions dormancy is not released) are being examined. The study
includes the assay of the soluble amino acids; toEal soluble proteins; the
specErophotometric determination of the activity of several enzymes; and
the characterization of isozymes by elecLrophoresis.

Experirnents have been tnitiated to develop proEocols for the
extraction and charact,erizatTon of chloroplast DNA from deciduous trees
such as alder and poplar as well as from white spruce and jack pine.
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University, Providence, RI. June 23-28.
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The re-organizatlon of the Natlonal Tree Seed CenEre into two
autonomous projects of research and development, and seed bank and

services has been very successful. There has been some changes in Lhe

Projectsr activlties durLng the reported perlod. Dr. Rajesh Mittal of
Indla joined our Research and Development as a NSERCC Visiting Fellow in
December 1984, and Mrs. Bea Kelley start.ed her technician career with our
Seed Bank and Services in I'lay 1985.

RESEA,RCH AND DEVELOPI'{ENT

Seed Crop Productlon and Stimulation

A report describlng the results of tests of ammonium nitrate
fertillzer to stl-mulate flower, cone and seed production ln a young whlte
spruce (picea glauca (l,Ioench) Voss) seed orchard has been written.
TreatnenffitElp to 400 kg elemental nltrogen per hectare significantly
increased production by the oldest trees tested (grafts, 9 years from
planting), however, even with this stirnulation the number of seed produced
(2800 per bearing tree) was small. The Erees tested were just beglnning
to bear seed and will probably respond more favourably to t.reatment when

they are a few years older and correspondingly larger in slze. The seed
from treated trees germinated normally.

Similar seed stlmulatLon tests were conducted ln a 3O-year-old
red pine (Plnus resinosa [[t.) seed production area. Average cone
productlon per tree frrcreased by about 200% with the appllcatlon of 400 kg
per ha of urea or of ammonium nLtrate.
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Under contract to the CFS, Dr. J.N. &^rens and M.D. Blake (1985)
of the University of Victoria reviewed the literature on tree seed
production and recommended avenues for future research. Their report
outlines the reproductive cycle of all inportant Canadian tree species and
for many describes all stages of development of reproductive structures
from flower bud lnitiatlon to the formation of mature seed. The report
contains essential background information needed by everyone concerned
with this field of studv. It will be oublished as a PNFI information
report.

Studies to characterize fhe effects of frost on flower
productlon hrere rnade between 1979 and 1984 ln a red pine seed production
area which is partially locaEed wlthin a frost pocket. Complete crop
fallures as a result of frost damage occurred in 1980 and 1982. A partlal
fallure occ-urred tn I97B while other years were unaffected. A manuscript
describing this work has been submitted to the Forestry Chronicle for
publlcatlon.

Pretreatment and Gerrnl-nation

Prechilling or cold stratification is commonly used for over-
coming seed <lormancy and reducing the sensitivlty of seed to light and
tenperature conditlons. Thls results in an increased rate and uniformity
of germination (Wang l9B5). A cooperative study with N.S. Department of
Lands and Forests at Debert examined the handling and processing of whlte
spruce seeds, it was interesting to find that dtfferences in germination
of seeds due tci <llfferent methods of handllng and processing can also be
partly or compl-ete1y reduced by prechilling treatment. This is a further
lndication that whlte spruce seed should be stratlfied rouEinely before
sowing or testing.

Studies on the ecology of germlnati.on of black spruce (Picea
mariana (Uift.) e.S.P.) and red alder (Alnue rubra Bong.) seeds were
initiated in 1983. Progress to date indicates that under long photo-
perlods of 16 and 20 hours, total germinatlon is not affected by cone age
(new vs. old), site (upland vs. lowl-and)n and seed source (Gogama vs.
Chapleau, Ontario) at all temperature regimes (5 to 35"C) excepc 35"C.
Total germination ls greatly reduced at 35oC, although the hlgh
temperature effect appears to be modified by the 24 hour photoperiod.
R.ate of germination, defined as the number of days requlred to reach 90%

of the total germinat{on, is influenced by the gerrninatlon temperature and
the interaction of temperature and photoperlod.

Both the toEal germlnation and rate of germination of red alder
seeds are affected by germination temperature with the highesL and fastest
germinatlon at 25"C" Detailed results will be reported later when
statistical analyses are completed.
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Seed Storage

A new study proposal on storage requtrements of white and black
spruce seecls was approved and experiments will be started ln the fall- of
1985. Thls study wtll lnvolve a serles of experiments uslng conventional
and cryopreservation methods of seed storage.

It was interesting to note that a l97O collectlon of lodgepole
pl-ne (pinus contorta Doug.) seedlot from Alberta showed considerable
increas" in Arrr""cy after 15 year storage at +2"C. A simllar lncreased
seed dormancy was reported previously for seedlots stored tor 12 years
under subfreezlng temperature of -18oC (Wang 1982).

Seed-borne Fungi

A study proposal titled "Etiology of seed-borne fungi of white
spruce and eastern white plne" was approved and planned experiments will
be initiated in the fal1 of 1985. Preliminary work has indicated that
three fungi infecting white spruce seeds of Ontario sources (Alternaria
alternata (f'r.) Keissler, Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht., and Penicillium

"atiiTffi'Sopp) cause sprouttng and cotyfeaon emergence fallure, and top
decay of germinants during germlnation.

SEED BANK AND SERVICES

Seed Extraction, Processing and Testing

In 1984 the Seed Centrers seed extractory processed over 400

single tree and general cone collections of three native alder species
collected from 8 provinces. Also processed were 320 lots of white spruce'
253 Scots pine (Pi"tt" sylvestris L. ) , 197 black spruce , 79 iack pine
(Pinus banksiana Lamb.) and 446 miscellaneous seedlots.

A total of 1486 germinat.ion tests were conducted as part of the
l9B4 seed bank inventory. Service and seed bank tests were also performed
for rnoisture content, purity, deternination of lOO0-seed-weight and

assessment of processing injury. The data recording and retrieval systems
for seed test results were lmproved by implernentati.on of computerized
interactive database nanagement programs.

Seed Bank and Information Services

The Canadian Forestry Service seed bank currently has an inven-
tory over 3000 lots of 190 species. As a result of the worldwide network
of contacts established to procure valuable collections of seed and other
reproductive material, over 177 lots comprising 95 species were obtained
for the bank in 1984. 0f these, 7l lots (24 species) were procured by

collectlons made by project staff,74 lots (50 species) through seed

exchange, and 32 lots (21 species) through seed purchase. In addition,
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the ENFOR-sponsored Natlonal Alder Collection Project was completed, with
collections made in regions not covered in the previous year. As a
result, the Bank now contains a comprehensive and well-documented nation-
wide collection of Alnus crispa (l,it.) Pursh, A. rubra Bong., A. ruggsg
(Ou not) Spreng., A. sinuata (neg.) RyaU., and A. tenuifolia Nutt..

The Seed Centre continues to act as the maln clearing house for
Canadian tree seed exchange with the Peoplets Republlc of China. In 1984,
20 species were received from China in return for seed of indlgenous
Canadian species.

In response to 89 requests for seedr 759 seed samples of 141
species were dispatched to clienEs in Canada and 14 other courrtries in
1984. Computerlzed flles have been implemented for client seed requests,
which have markedly lmproved Lhe efficiency in filling requests and
summarizlng annual statistics. Thls file has been linked with the seed
bank database so that c1lent seed shipments can be accompanied by
computer-generated seedlot lnformation coverlng provenance information
and recent germination test results.

An updated listing of seed aval1able from the Centrers storage
facilities was published in the form of an information report (Janas
1984 ) .

In reply to enquiries, information in the form of letters,
reprints, naps, and computer invenEory listings was sent to 46 clients in
B provinces and 7 countries. Requesls for information now encompass a
wide ar:ray of t,:pics including seed availabillty, collection, processlng,
testing and storage. Technical consultation was also provided to several
individuals encountering difficultles ln seed extraction and processing.

National Seed Statistics

A report summarizing results of a 1980-81 national survey
covering data on seed procurement, processing, utilization and storage was
published as an information report (Janas and Haddon 1984). This
inforrnatlon will assist provincial agencies in the formulation of general
management policies and decl-sions.

Results of the 1982-83 national survey are currently being
compiled and will be published in 1985. This report will also contain a
summary of seed storage facilities and conditlons used across Canada,
using data collected for the International Board for Plant Genetic
Resources.
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INTRODUCTION

A1l accivltles for 1983-84 were concentrated on studies relatlng
to the control and monitoring of seed and cone insects of white spruce 'Picea glauca (l'loench) Voss, and black spruce, Picea mariana (Milf.) BSP.

A study on selection and testing for resistance to insects and diseases
was terminated in 1983.

Most data from experiments and surveys that began in 1979 have
been summarlzed and analyzed. In addition, data collectlon lnvolving
yearly assessments on long-Eerm experlrnents and surveys was continued.
Several reports have been written, some are puhlished and others are under
revlew. Findlngs and conclusions are summatlzed below.

CHEMICAL CONTROL

a. Foliar application of systemic insectlcides

Cone-bearing portions of whice spruce trees were sprayed by
means of hydraullc sprayers with 1.0 and 1.5 per cenE solutions of dime-
thoate, methomyl, and acephate ln a l2-yeat-old and a 25-year-old planta-
tion. Each insecticide provided highly significant reductions ln the
incidence of cone damage by coneworm, Dioryctria reniculelloides Mutuura
andMunroe,conemaggot,@anthracina(Czerny),andcone-axis
midge, Dasineura rachiphaga Tripp, and no difference among insecticides
wasevident.Treatmentshadnoeffectonbudworm'@
f urnif erana (Clernens ) darnage.

Dimethoate has been registered for use a€lainst seed and cone
insects of spruces by Agriculture Canada under the "Minor Use" registra-
tion process. Methomyl and acephate should also be consideired for
registration as foliar sprays againsE these insects. Ilowerrer data on cone
yields, seed yields, seed quality and possible phytotoxic effects are
needed.
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b. Stem injectlon or lrnplants of systemic insectlcides

Injections of liquid formrrlations of dicrotophos and oxyderneton-
methyl at I g AI/cm DBH by means of l'{augett injectors were tested for
control of defoliation by spruce budworm, and spruce coneworm, cone clamage
by insects and for increase of sound seeds in cones of white spruce trees.
Implantation of powdered acephate at 0.5 and 1.0 g AI/cm DBH by means of
Medicap@ capsules was tested for conErol of cone damage by J-nsecEs and for
lncrease of sound seeds. Effect of time of lnjections of liquid dicro-
tophos at 0.5 g AI/cm DBH on cone damage was also tested.

Dlcrotophos and oxydemetonmethyl effectively reduced defoliation
by budworm at upper, rniddle and lower cro\^/n levels for two seasons
followlng injectlon; dicrotophos was more effective than oxydemetonmethyl"
Cone darnage attributed to budworm was not reduced in the year of Lreatment
unless treatmenEs were made shortly after the peak of flowering; however
damage was controlled the year after creetment. AcephaLe di,d not ccmtrol
budworm damage to cones. Coneworm damage was not controlled by dicro-
tophos or oxydemetonmethyl but r,ras controlled by aeephate the year after
t.reatmentn but not in the treatment year. Spruce seedmoth damage was
reduced by dicrotophos and oxydemetonmethyl in the year of treatment hut
not the year afEer; acephate was effective both years. Spruce cone
maggot and seed-lnhabiting insect damage was reduced by dicrotophos and
oxydemetonmethyl in Lhe first but not the second year whereas acephate was
again effective in both years. Spruce cone axis midge damage was
controlled by dicrolophos and oxydemetonmethyl in the first year but not
the second, and acephat-e was not effective ln either year. Number of
seeds was increased by d.1.*rotophos and oxydemetonmethyl in both assessment
years, but ln spite of control of insect danage, seed counts were not
increased by acephate implants. Treatments did not appear to cause severe
toxic stress.

Injection or implantation appear to have merit for eventual use
against insects that attack cones antl defoliate white spruce plus trees"
Protectlon of white spruce plus trees by this method should facilitate
collection of large quantities of seed and healthy scion material for
establishment and development of seed orc.hards. However rnore work is
required to determine how factors such as pollination, size of the cone
crop, and stand quality influence the outcome of treatments irr terms of
seed yields and to determine if treatments have any adverse effects on
seed yields and qual.ity or on long term health of the tree" The chemicals
tested are not registered for use against seed and cone insects but they
should be considered for "Minor Use" labelling.

c" Soil incorporation of carbofureg

Carbofuran was applled to trlack spruce seed trees by soil
incorporaticln of granular and llqui.d formulati.ons at rates of 5 or 10 g
Al/crn DBH (equir,'a1ent to rates of 32 or 64 kg AI/ha of soil surface) on
May 14, 1980. Numbers of spruce budworm, spruce coneworm, degree of
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defoliation, cone production, percentage of cones darnaged by seed and cone

insects, numbers of sound seeds per cone slice, numbers of female buds on

a sample branch irorn the cone-bearing portion of the tree, and phyto-
toxicity were assessed in t980 and i98l on all experimental trees.

Treatments provided moderate to excellent protection of black
spruce frorn spruce budworm defoliatlon. The liquid formulation was

effective for budworm control in the year of treatment and persisted the
year after treatment; granular carbofuran was not effective in the year of
rreatment, but it was effective the following year. Rapid and efficient
uptake by the tree, to ensure control, is enhanced by use of a liquid
formulation applied as a drench rather than incorporation of granules into
soil. The toxicant appears to be equally effective at upper, rniddle and

lower crown levels. Treatments did not provide lncreases in cone or seed
yields nor did they protect cones from cone insect damage. A slight
phytotoxic effect was evident 2 years after treatment with the liquid
formulation at 10 g AI/cm DBH.

There ls very little inforrnation available about the fate or
envLronmental irnpacts of carbofuran used on forest soils but evl-dence
suggests that it is persistent, hazardous and should be used cautiously
and sparingly. The applicati-on rates used in this experiment were similar
to Ehose used in seed orchards of southern pines for control of seedbug.
However, control of budworrn defoliation on black spruce trees requires
relatively large quantities of soil-applied carbofuran by comparison with
mist blower-applied acephate for example. In additlon, it does not appear
to provide cone or seed protection of black spruce. Soil-applied
carbofuran may not be economically or environmentally acceptable for use
on black spruce seed orchards.

BIOLOGICAL CONTROI,

A11 data relating to work on
has been analyzed. Investigations and

Beauveria bassiana (nals.) Vuill.,
findings are summarized below.

Soil around the base of white spruce trees was sampled to
determine the vertical and horizontal distribution of cone maggot puparia
in a l2-year-old and a 2}-yeat-o1d plantation. Most of the puparia were
found within a 1 m radius of stems in the upper organic soil layers, but
some also penetrated to the mineral horlzon.

Srnall samples (25 g fresh weight) of organic soil were
inoculated with conldia of B. bassiana to test efficacy of Ehe fungus for
control of cone maggots added to soiJ. at two moistute levels (72 or 122 g
water per 100 g oven-dry soil). Conldi.a were formulated with flour or
talc carrier (5 g conidia per kg carrier) and mixed wiLh soil at a rate of
25.1 rqq conidia per 100 g oven dry soil. After incubatlon in
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closed containers in the laboratory, averafJe mortality of 42 per cent was
observed with both formulations in drier soil; there were no dlfferences
between formulations. The fungus was not effective in the wetter soil.
When larvae were added to reconstltuted plantatlon soil treated with the
equivalent of 3.56 kg conidia per ha and incubated under field conditions,
nortality averaged 2l per cent for both formulations and again, Lhere was
no difference between formulatlons.

A report outlining a rnethod for producing conidia on solid
medium has been prepared, Large quantlties of conidia can be obtained
commercially, however, thelr effectiveness against seed and cone insects
is unknown. The quality of such preparations can be determined by
following the procedures and guidelines presented in the report; rates of
applicatlon can then be adjusted by cornparison with conidia of known
quality produced by the method outllned.

EVALUATING LOSSES AND MONITORING INSEC'TS

Surveys of cone crop size and cone damage by insects in three
habitat types of r^/hite spruce, were continued. Thls work w111 be
terminated in l9B5.and data will be summarized and anaLyzed for publi-
cation. Evaluation of sex-attractants for use as a monitoring tool for
spruce seedmoth was also continued. Results to date are being analyzed
for publlcatlon.

REPORTS

Fogal, W.H. and S.M. Lopushanski. 1983. Stem injection of insecticides
for control of white spruce seed and cone insects. IUFRO, Cone &
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Fogal, W.H. and S.M. Lopushanski. 1985. A EesE of foliar-applied
systemic insecticldes to prevent damage to white spruce cones by
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The School of Forestry at Lakeheacl University now has several
long term forest genetics projects underway:

Financed by an NSERC Forestry Developrnent Grant a group of'five
faculty members (Rob Farmer, Peqgy Knowles, Alastai-r 14acdonato, aitt
Parker, K.C. Yang) are investigating patterns of qenetic variation in Larix
laricina in northwestern Ontario. The work presently includes long-teffi-
provenance tests of material from lJ locations t-hroughout northwestern
Ontario, taxonomic studies, evaluation of phenotypic variatiorr in wood
propert ies r isozyme research, and stuclies of vegetat-ive propaqat- ron , seecJ
gerrnination and shoot morphology. Gwen 0'Reilly has been employed by the
project since its inception to concluct the provenance tests, ancl Tirnothy,
Dickinson, who completed an NSERC post-doctoral feLlowship in 1985, has
ass rsted with L.axonornit: studies. Dennr-s Joyc-e wi I I join ttre group as an
NSERC post-doctoral fellow late in 1985. Dan Perry has been employed to
supervr-se the isozyme laboratory conmencrng October 1985.

Rob Farmer, whose work orr qenecoloqy of Populus balsamiferg is
supported by an NSERC operatinq grant, has recentty estafilisheila tonrf-terrn
provenance test of cl-ones from nort.hern Wisconsin to Hurlson Bay. This t.est
is being supplemented by work on dormarrcy relat.ions, assimilabion fate,
rooting characteristics and environnrental preconditioning.

During the year 19BJ/84 P. Knowles rnitraterl several projec-ts
focusing on the genetic structure of black spruce. A nrating system
analysis and inheritance/linkage study of the black spruce portion of the
Matawin clonal seed orchard were conducted by a graduate student, John
Barrett, rn collaboration will Bilt cheliak in Petawawa. The genetic
structure of a natural lowland stand was examined by genotyping and mapping
a population of 500 trees. The extent- of veqetative reproduction and
spatial patterninq of genotypes is presently being examined using spatial
autocorrelation analyses. Finally, the project describecl in the last
report comparing naturaf and artificially reqenerated jack pine was
completed and extended to include black spruce. A more det-aited
description of this project is listed below.
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P. Knowles spent the year 1984/85 r.ln study learoe at the
University of Albert.a in association with Bruce Dancik anci his
post-doctoral feIlow, Glenn Furrrier. A mating system analysis of Larix
laricina was conductecl in the laboratory at the University of Albeffis
ffiEFr the Lakehead NSERC development grant. project on the qerretics of
1arch. FinaIly, an investigation of the genetic structure of populations
of Prnus albicaulis was initiated in collaboration with Bruce Danci.k and
Gteifr--f ,:rm"r.

COMPARISON OF ISOZYME VARIATION AMONG NATURAL STANDS AND PLANTATIONS:
JACK PiNt AND BLACK SPRUCE

Isozymes frorn needles of jack pirre (Pinus banksiana) and black
spruce (Plcea mariana) were analysed to test oF-ereiG-aT6ii; younq
stands, mature stands, plantations from seed-zone seed collections, a plus-
tree clonal seed orchard, and a progeny plantation from the seed orcharrJ.
Anal-yses based orl approximately 100 tr:ees per population resolved 7 poly-
morphic loci for -;ack pine and 5 for black spruce. For intra-species com-
parl,sonsr allelic heterogenei ty tests indicated no di f f erenc--es between
young stands and plantations from seed-zone seed collections. The black
spruce clonal seed orchard and mature natural stands were genetically horno-
geneous. Allelic heterogeneity test anci discriminant. analysis irrdicat-ed
that the progeny plant.ation from the clonal seed orcharcl differed frorn
other black spruce samples. It is proposed that non-random matinq condi-
tions in t.he clonal seed orchard altered aILeIe frequencies of the resul-
t-ant progeny plantation.
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A full time staff position was established in l9B4 for teaching
and research in forest genetics and tree breeding. A laboratory was
equipped with capabilities in isozlzme research, tissue and cell culture
work, cytogenetics and ccrnputing. The research interests of the lab
focus on genetics and breeding of Populus, Salix and Pinus subgen.,
Haploxylon; biotechnology in breeding; special problems in breeding
leaiTt testing criteria, studies into vegetative propagation and
cloning, breeding for disease resistance, flower irduction and seed crop
improvernent); and breeding for short rotation plantations in relation to
production technoLogy and bicmass studies. Proposals for research
funding were prepared in the areas of Populus and Salix genetics and
species ccmpatibilities, Salix hybridization, introduction and
evaluation of hybrids in pozuf*.r and white pine breeding for blister
rust resistance. Funding support is being received from Ontario
Renewable Resources Research Grant, Canada Departrnent of Energy, Mines
and Resources, Canadian Solifuels Inc. and from countries cooperating
within the franre of the Forestry Energy Agreeinent of the International
Energy Agency. Several of the subrnitted protrnsals are still in the
course of consideration. Consulting contracts were received from
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources' Northern and Eastern Forest
Regions for tree improvernent problens related to intensive plantation
management.

In I9B4-85, undergraduate teaching was liinited to a fourth year
elective, one semester course. A second year, one sgnester core course
was accepted as part of the new curriculun. This will be offere'l
starting in 1986, in addition to the fourth year course.

Three Ph.D. students were enrolled in Forest Genetics in
l9B4-85 working on the following topics: (i) Genetic Variation in
Populus !Cl_s"*if"ta. t. (Ms. K. Falusi) , (ii) Genetic Relationships and

Specles Preferences in Populus (Mr. o.P. Rajora), and (iii1 Species
Compatibilities in tnterspeciFic Hybridization of Salix
(Mr. A. Mosseler). In 1985, a new Ph.D. student has started work on
Introduction and Evaluation of Haploid and Di-haploid Lines in Populus'
(Mr. M. Stoehr). A visiting scientist frcrn Hungary (Dr. C. Matyas)
holding a University Service of Canada fellowship, works as a research
associate in forest genetics on the genecology of jack pine.
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GRADUATE STUDENTS PROJECTS

(i) Genetic Variation in Populus bat_gryf&fg (Ms. K. Fal-usi)

The genetic structure of P. balsamifera along the Hudson Bay -
Lake Erie corridor in Ontario was studied" The results to date indicate
that balsam poplar exhibits strong growth responses to differences in
photoperiod length. Isozyme data indicates that 94? of the genetic
variability lies within populations, and only 6? is due to differences
between populations. Taxoncrnic data analysis indicates that cl-ones may
be grouped, howevern there are no north-south trends evident baseC on
Ieaf characteristics.

(lr. _of soqe Populgs Sgrcieg
(Mr._ O.P. Rajora)

The
P. deltoides

objective
Marsh., P.

is to study the
niqra L. and P.

genetics and
maximowiczi i

hybridization of
Henry.

Inheritance and linkage of isozyrnes was studiecJ from the
segregation patterns of iso4nne variants in F-l- progenies of
intraspecific and interspecific controlled crosses. Genetic
similarities and divergence among species was estimate,J from allelic
data and compared with morphologi.cal divergence of leaf characters.
Interspecific polien competit-ion was studied by a pollen mixture
technique.

Species, hybrids ancl clones could be identified based on their
multi-locus genotypic organiira'tion. Linlcage studies showed that the
tested genes were located on different chromosomes. Species relation-
ships were observed from allelic, morphological and pollen corpetition
data.

!ii. )__lnto.Lgpq. I gq Crossab i I iff_ne}a
Al1g4gglt-.i iU x _ppeqt sg 

_ t Mr_r__A=_ryr= qe lgll_

The objective of this study is to deterrnine crossability
relationships }:etween willovi species suitable for forest bicrnass
production systems and to investigate interspecific pollen-pistil
incongruity as a reproductive barrier to hybridization.

The pollen-pistil refati-onships were studied using fluorescence
microscopy to monitor pollen tube develo;ment in order to determine the
nature of the incompatibility relationships between species. To date
the crossability relaLionships between species and the viabilities of
their interspecific Fl hybrids have been determined. Field trials of 80
hybrid famili.es have been monitored for phenological traits' and the
fertility of many of the FI hybrids has been assessed for the purpose of
advanced generation breedi.ng.
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OTHER RESEARCH PROJrcTS

(i) Selection and Evaluation of Salix Species for Bicmass Production in
Short Rotat i oq_E!."!g!i o"s

This study, lead by Canada and the Faculty, is financially
supportd by the Forestry Energy Agreement, International Energy Aqency,
in cooperation with aelgium, Finland, Ireland, Sweden and U.S.A.

The objectives are to collect worldwide, propagate, evaluate
and distribute clones of species and hybrids of genus .S"!!1 which are of
importance for biomass production in energy plantations according to the
needs of the project participants. A special focus of the project is on

selection and- evaluation of North American Salix species, little studied
up to now.

Collections have been made across North America and protrngated
at the Ontario Tree Improvernent and Forest Biqnass institute at Maple'
Ontario for subsequent evaluation. Several hundred clones from across
the North Central U.S.A., the Southeast U.S.A., Northwestern Canada and

Ontario were shipped to Belgium, Ireland and Sweden durinq 1984 and

1985.

(ii) Refinerrnent of Breedinq Zones in the North Forest Region of Ontario
(Dr. C. Matvas)

The objective of this study is to define genecological
guidelines for th. geographic transfer of seed and plant material of
jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) and black spruce tP. }c91 mariana.
iUiff .) B.SJ.T; -,i64 purpose is to optimize gains and identify risks
incurred in the geographic transfer of planting stock in forest
regeneration programs.

The analyses are based on information provided by
Dr. C. W. yeatman, Canadian Forestry Service, Petawawa National Forestry
Institute on the genetic variation of seed sources at eight testing
sites in Ontario. The modeling of Lhis adaptive growth response over a

series of environmental conditions is attanpted. Seed transfer rules
are formulated and prepared to replace the seed zones' based on
ecological boundaries. This offers more flexibility in utilizing the
adaptive potential of seed sources. The project is funded by the
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.

COORDINATION OF INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH AND

DEVELOPI,IENT PROJECTS

Forest genetics and tree breeding at the Faculty, with the
assistance of Dr. R. Gambles, acts as the coordinator and secretariat of
a progranme group of the Forestry Energy Agreernent, International Energy
egency . The programne group's task is the improvenent of biomass
growth and production technology in short rotation forestry. The
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participants in this task are Austria, Belgium, Canada, Derunark,
Finland, rrerard' New Zealand, Norway, sweden, and u.s.A. The means are
cooperative and coordinated R & D, transfer of technology and material,
and exchange of information in the areas of genetic improvanent, factors
of growth, production technology and evaluation. The participating
countries cooperate in planning and executing the task. The work is
structured in activites, and activity leaders are frorn countries with
the most expertise, strong support and funding. Results are in ttre form
of reports and reconrnendations, handbooks and manuals, standardized
procedures and evaluations, su[Erior stocks, disease-free plant banks,
evaluated root symbionts, and machine designs. The participants
contribute to the work in-cash ard in-kind.
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SHELTERBELT TREE I I!PROVEI'1ENT

PFRA TREE NURSERY 1983-85

W.R. Schroeder

Tn-ee Nwuznq Divi.tion, PFRA
AgnLcu.ttune Canadn

I nd,tnn Hzctd, Sa,shatchzutan
s)G 2K0

Keywords: Pnovenance test, seed orchand, progeny test, shelterbelt'
Popul9s, Pinus sylvest:ris, Pinus ponderosa, Larix- sibilica,
Fnaxinus pellsylvanica.

Tnee improvement has been ca:ried out at the PFRA T::ee Nursery
fon many years. Recently several new pllograms have been initiated.
Curnent emphasis is on genetic improvement of shelter"belt species through
plus tree selection, plaovenance testing, establishnent of seed onchards and
pnogeny tests. This work has focused on poplar (Popu.l-us species), Scots
pir," ti'in.," sylvestris L.), Pon.Ser^osa pine f!in""-@:. vgr. l9-opgl9nm
L."*. )l$-effi-TEffi ( La:rix sibinica leaell)i6-aJGEil-?Ttr ( F::ailnus
pennsyl-vanica Mar"sh, *o@ (vahl) Fe::n.).

POPLAR

The poplan improvement progr.am has been underway at the T:ree

Nursery for" the past 20 years. Poplars, because of thej.:r exceptionally
fast g:rowth, have been utilized extensively in farnrstead shetter"belts in
the Canadian prainies. However, most poplar plantings have tended to be

short lived, often dying out on losing their effectiveness within 20 yeans
after planting, due to drought, insect and/or canker damage. The major
emphasis of the poplan imp::ovement progr^am, initially, was to screen large
numbens of clones and assess thei:: suitability for planting r:nder pr:airie
conditions. Oven 50 differ"ent poplar clones and species have been
evaluated with r:espect to survival, gnowth and resistance to disease. More

recently, bneeding work has been carried out between var:ious promising
clones and species to provide new sel-ections with superion characteristics.

Numer"ous selections, based on handiness, vigor, fonm, ease of
p:ropagation, as well as resistance to insects and disease have been rnade

from open-pollinated populations of P. deltoides tWalkerr as well as
contro.l-led b::eeding populations that-include P. rWalker', l. rNo::thwestr ,

P. f saskatchewant r-l . 
-ttnistisr, 

and P. tseno-tina de selysT. Preliminary
Gsting of selectioi-s has been carrieE- out at the Tree Nursery with further'
testing at seve::al locations th::oughout the prainies scheduled fon 1986.

A new poplar clonal libr"ary was established in 1983 with a tota.I
of 64 clones nepr"esented. In addition, a breeding anbo:retum containing 33
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poplan cl-ones and hybr:ids was established in 1995.

A test planting of ten poplan clones in northeast Saskatchewan
was evaluated in 1984 after 20 gnowing seasons. Five crones, p.
rsangentiit, P. petnowskyana, P. tvolunteert, !. rtristis #1t Ind p.|geIniea'werFs@GLtFawitncanke::._th"o"waSnoevidendeof
insect on mite darnage and winten injuny was nestr-icted to frost cracks.
of the clones tested, P. fNonthwestt, l. tBnooks #1r and p. twarkerr were
best suited fon fannstead shelterbelt -planting in the nor.Iheast region of
Saskatchewan.

SCOTS PINE

The Scots pine inpnovement program includes plrovenance tnials,
pr^ogeny tests, and confi:olled matings as well as impontation of Scots pine
seed fnom its natunal nange. Ttre objectives of these activities a:re to
develop Seots pine with a vigonous upr"ight growth habit, supenior cro?ln
density and da::k gneen foriage col-our: with good needle netention for
far"rnstead and field sheltenbelts in the pnairie provinces. vanious
ecotypes and seed sources of Scots pine have been eval-uated oven the years.
Without exception, seed obtained fnom the natural range of Scots pine in
the Soviet Union has penformed best r:nder pnairie conditions.

In 1962, a pnovenance test that included 28 Soviet Union seed
sources was established at the Tr.ee Nunseny. Tt^ienty year data for this
planting indicated that seed of the rbalcanicat ecot3pe fnom Vononezh,
Pnovince of OneI and Smolensk, as well as the reniseensist ecotype fnom
Knasnoyansk negion and the raltaicar ecotype fnom the Altai Mor:ntains in
southern Sibenian were best adapted fon sheltenbelt planting in southern
Saskatchewan.

The progeny of twenty seed sour.ces fi:om the 1952 pnovenance test
were field planted in south centna.l- Saskatchewan. After" five yea::s, tl.ees
frorn the P::ovince of Onef, Knasnoyarsk and Altai trlountain regions had the
highest sunvival, and wene the most vigoltous.

In 1983, each tr-ee in the pnovenance plantation was r.ated for
vigo:r, needle retention, crown density, form and winter fotiage colour,
al1 of which ane desirabl-e shelterbelt chanactenistics. Twenty-four
superion phenotypes were selected as the bneeding popuration for the
development of an imp:roved stnain of Scots pine. A vaniable tester scheme
in which each successive female parent has one new tester ad.ded and one of
the previous testers dnopped was adopted fon the br"eeding program. Data
obtained fnom full sib progeny tests will be used to design a clonal seed
orcha::d. As well, pnogeny will pnovide matenial for: recunnent selection
at a laten clate.

PONDEROSA PINE

A Pondenosa pine provenance test established at Indian Head in
1967 indicated that several Nebnaska and South Dakota seed sou:rces wer,e
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adapted to pnainie conditions. Based on the r"esu.lts of this study a mass

setlction poog"try test of three seed sources fr^om Valentine and Ainsworth,
Neb:raska and Rosebud, South Dakota was established near fndian Head in
19Bg. Subsequent to this an open-pollinated pnogeny test consisting of 84

families frorn 12 seed. sounce locations in Nebnaska, South Dakota and
Montana will be established at Indian Head in co-operation with the Great
Plains Agnicultural Council Fonestry Committee. Seed has been collected
and is cu:nr"ently being propagated fon field planting in 1986.

SIBERIAN LARCH

A Siber ian larch improvement prognam was initiated at the Tbee

Nu:rser.y in 1983. The seed sounce curllently used at the Tree Nurseny
originated fporn the Unal Mountains in the Soviet tlnion. The plantation
was established in 1905 and is now a mature stand. Numerous Siberian larch
shelterbelts originating fnom the 1905 plantation were established on the
N1:rseny in the mid 1970ts. In 1983, superior: tnees we:re selected f::om

these shelterbetts and vegetatively pnopagated for" incfusion in a clone
bank for futune bneeding praograms. In 1983 Siberian larch seed of Soviet
or.igin was obtained from the Canadian Fonestny Service National Seed Bank

at Petawawa. The seed was pnopagated and seedlings planted in sheltenbelts
at various locations in Saskatchewan. Curnently attenpts are being made to
obtain seed fr-om the native range of Siberian larch in the Soviet Union so

that a base population for futune b::eeding programs with this specie can be

established.

GREEN ASH

Gneen ash is a mode:rately fast growing, deciduous tree that is
utilized extensively in the pnai::ies fon field and fanm shelterbelts. In
1985 a green ash t::ee impnovement program was initiated by the
Investigation Section of the Tnee Nur"sery. The pnog::am will involve:

(1) Selection of superion phenot5pes of green ash from its natural
nange in the p"iioi" pr:ovinces and northern great plains of
the tlnited States,

(2) Vegetativ" poop"gition of the super:ior phenotypes and establish-
ment of a clone bank,

(3) Progeny test the selected phenotypes at var"ious locations in the
nnainio '*- pnovancest

(4) R"crr"o"tti selection for inc:reased genetic gains in second genera-
tion seed onchards.

In addition, seed will be collected from r"epresentative stands throughout
the natunal r,ange of gneen ash in the pr"air ies and prrovenance trials
established at va:rious locations in Saskatchewan and Manitob'a. Seed

collection and plus-tnee selection was initiated in 1985 ' whel?eas

pnovenance testing is schedufed for 1988.
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An update on the jack pine tree improvement program' started
in 1978, and the more recent white spruce program' started in 1982' are
given below. Each program has now yielded the first seeds to be planted
operati"onally, giving us some very concrete results' and putting a ne$/

emphasis on cone and seed processing equipment and techniques.

THE JACK PINE PROGRAI"I

Seed Orchard

The establishment of this clonal orchard was completed with
the "fill*in" grafting of 1985. There are no$/ 7.2 hectares of orchard,
two hectares of which have been in lirnited cone production for two years'
while cone production in the younger 5.2 hectares is just beginning.

A drip irrigation system was installed in the orchard in 1984'
enabling us to water when necessary, add fertilizers through the system'
and help control soil PH 1eve1s by irrigating with acidified water.

Cone Ciops

The first cone crop was harvested from the oldest section of
orchard in 1983. As there were really only three orchard clones
producing pollen at Lhe time, the pol1en parent of those seeds i-s
probably pretty much limited to those three clones. In all' 20'000
viable seeds were collected.

The second cone crop' harvested in 1984, roill yield
approximately 25,000 viable seeds. At the tlme these seeds were being
formed, po1len from two selected trees in natural stands were brought in
to supplement the sma11 quantity of orchard pol1en. This was also done
for the third cone crop, to be harvested in the fa1l of 1985.

These three crops will be raised in the Saskatchewan govern-
ment greenhouses in 1986 for use in our operational plantings.
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Controlled CroSses

The first controlled natings were done in the spring of 1985,
to get information on the general and specific combining ability of the
orchard clones. A six tree, half dialle1e pattern was used, with the
timing and amount of flowering deterurining which clones were used in this
first diallele.

Progeny Tests

The first phase of select,ing plus trees and establishing
progeny trials to test the growth of seeds from them, is now complete.
Five year measurements on the oldest of these trials will be made j.n the
falI of 1985.

Seed Trials

Trials
of average nursery
estimates of gain

to test the gro\rth of selected tree seed versus that
seed were outplanted in 1984 to get some early, rough

from the tree improvement program.

THE I,JHITE SPRUCE PROGRAM

Seed Orchard

Over half of the c1onal orchard is now established, with just
a few more super t.rees to be added and sorne fill-in grafting to be done
in 1986. Many of the grafts were already producing large numbers of
cones in 1985 (one smal1 graft had 44 cones on it) which were picked off
to promote vegetative growth.

The drip irrigation system in the jack pine orchard was
expanded to include the white spruce orchard in 1985.

Selection and Progeny Testlng

The selection of plus trees \^ras started in 1984, and, as it
was a light seed year, cones and wood samples were collected from these
trees in the fal1. This enabled us to seed progeny tests of this first
group of selections in 1985, for outplanting in 1986.

Cone Collection for Operational Planting

Surplus seeds, not needed for the progeny testing of the plus
trees' were seeded in the Saskatchewan government greenhouses in 1985 for
use in operational planting in 1986.

Seed production areas will be thinned in 1985 so that an
interim supply of seeds can be harvested from them in good seed years,
until the orchard itself is producing all the required seed.
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trIood Density Studies

The testing of wood density, or specific gravity, is again
being done for all selected trees.

Tests done to date show that juvenile wood of white spruce'
(defined as the first 10 rings from the pith), has a higher specific
gravity than the mature wood. Faster growing trees, harvested at a
youngex age when there is a higher proportion of juvenile wood in the
bole, will therefore bring about an increased specific gravity.

A very strong relationship has also been found between the
specific gravity of an 11 mur core of wood taken at breast height, and the
specific gravity of the whole tree. In the future, the specific gravity
of selected trees can be estimat.ed from a core of wood only, eliminati.ng
the need to take wood dj-scs, and enabling non-destructive sampling of
trees we wish to preserve.
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nance studies, speeies testing, seed orchards, white spruce'
lodgepole pine.

This report summarizes the progress of the Alberta Forest
Service (A.F.S.) genetlcs and tree lmprovement program for the period
1983-1985.

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

The genetics and tree improvement facilities at Pine Ridge were
expanded for planned enhancements in A.F.S. and joint A.F.S./industry
program. The expanslon provides much needed addltional greenhouse space
and a new laboratory for polten and wood quality assessment work.

As part of the eooperative tree improvement program wiEh the
forest industry, a general seed orchards agreement was finali-zed. It
commits the industry to develop and operate its own seed orchards, whereas
A.F.S. is committed to provide developed land for industry seed orchards.

A comprehensive review of Alberta's genetics program was
completed by an outside consultant (Dr. B. Zobel). It provided an excel-
lent. opportunlty to examine the overall approach, progress to date, and to
reassess future direction. The opportunities for lncreased participation
in the provincial program by the forest genetics staff of the University
of Alberta nas thoroughly reviewed by the consultant. As a result, A.F.S.
and Industry (Alberta Forest Products AssoclaElon) agreed to support and
partly fund new lnitiatlves by the University to expand its forest
genetics staff and program in support of the provinclal program.

GENETIC IMPROVEMENT

Assenbly of Breeding Stock

Selection of superiors trees to provide base naterial for
selection and breeding continued with the efforts primarily direcEed at
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whlte spruce for A.F.S. responslbllity projects. During the report
perlod a total of 80 whlte spruce trees were selected. In additlon, nlne
lodgepole plne trees $rere selected jointly by A.F.S. and Blue Ridge
Lurnber Ltd.

Startlng ln 1984, all selected superior trees are assessed for
wood quality parameters. Large (ll rmn) cores are collected from each
tree and these are analyzed for wood density and flbre length. Thls
information will be used for relating parent-progeny performance and for
rogulng seed orchards.

Progeny Testing

Elght lodgepole prine open pollinated half-slb family field
trlals have been establlshed so far under the cooperaEive tree improve-
ment program involvlng A.F"S. and Industry (B.C. Forest Products, Blue
Ridge Lumber, Canadian Forest Products, ProcLer and Gamble Cellulose).
Yearly malntenance of these trials continued as required. The four fleld
trials established as part of breeding reglon Bl genetic improvement
project were assessed for survival and sixth year height. Total number
of farnilies l-n these trials vary from 272 to 400. Mean height for the
four test sites varied frorn 40 to 70 cm and family means on lndividual
sites showed a variaEion of approximately 60 to 140 percent from the
plantation mean.

Development of test sLtes for genetic improvement of white
spruce in breeding region D was completed. Four open pollinated half-sib
family field t.rials will be establlshed on these sites in the spring of
1986 using 3-year old transplant stock from 150 families.

Nursery seeding of white spruce for planting stock production
for open pollinated progeny tests ln breeding reglon G was completed.
These tests will be cooperatively established by A.F.S., Procter and
Gamble Cellu1ose and Canadian Forest Products.

Seed Orchards

Considerable time was spent on plannlng seed orchards network
for genetic improvement projects of A.F.S. and Industry. Many locat.ions
and parcels of land were considered and investlgated for various seed
orchards development. Several locations were flnal-ized and land banking
started with an objective to provide sufficlenL land for proposed orchard
developments and future expansions.

A.F.S. purchased 130 hectares of agrlcultural land near Grande
Prairie to be used for development of three separate seed orcl-rards by
Industry in that region. Land search and acquisition was completed for: a

lodgepole pine seed orchard slte near Whltecourt and slte development
started. Plans were finaLlzed to consolldate A.F.S. responsibllity for
white spruce seed orchards at. the Pine Ridge Forest Nursery complex,
Three orchards are presently being considered. These wl11 be spaced
approxlmately I km apart to provide lsolatlon from pollen contaminatlon.
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Outplantlng of white spruce seedling seed orchard for breeding
reglon D was completed at Plne Ridge ln 1983. rt ls 2.5 hectares ln
srze. The planting stock consisted of one-year old seedllngs grown in
large containers (4.5 l1tre stze) ln the greenhouse under accelerated
growth growing regirne.

A sma1l Siberlan larch seed orchard was esEabllshed at, Pine
Ridge ln 1985. This is also a seedllng seed orchard and was started wiEh
large contalner stock produced from seed obtalned from a seed orchard in
Finland.

The technl,cal plan and design of field layout for the lodgepole
plne seed orchard, breedlng region Bl, was developed and provided to the
partlcipants. This will be a 14.7 hectare seedling seed orchard and ls
scheduled to be planted in 1986. rr is belng jointly escablished by
Canadlan Forest Products and Procter and Gamble Cellulose on AFS-owned
land near Grande Pralrie.

Stock producElon for three white spruce clonal seed orchards
(breeding regions E, G and H) is in progress. Sites for these orchards
have already been identlfled and planting is scheduled for 1987-89.

GENETICS & TREE IMPROVEMENT RESEARCH

Species TestLns

The first assessment of Siberian larch outplanElngs established
in 1977 and l9B0 was completed. The results provided preliminary confir-
matlon of good reforestation potentlal with this specles. Mean tree
heights Ln two 8-year old plantlngs ln northern Alberta !ilas 3.0 m and
1.7 rn. Trwo other 6-year old plrntings sllowed mean tree heights of 2.3 m
and 1.4 m.

A Ponderosa pine seed source trial established ln 1979 at Pine
Ridge wlth northern hlgh elevatton seed sources was completely wlnter
killed in 1984. Several sources had shown good growth and winter hardl-
ness. The winter of 1984 was conslderably colder than Ehe past several
wlnters. In another plne species comparison tria1, also located at Plne
Ridge, red pine survlved the 1984 winter well with only 14 percent of the
trees showlng winter damage.

A field trial of red maple and sugar maple of more northern
seed origlns from Ontario was outplanted. Container stock of a collec-
tion of northern European species (picea abl-es, Larix decidua, Larix
sl-berlca, Pl-nus sylvestrls and Betula penaufa) wa- ifso outpfanted in
nursery transplant beds prlor to field outplantlng.

Provenance Studies

Three additlonal field trlals were
wlde white spruce provenance trials started
total number of trials establlshed to 15 and

added in 1984 to the Alberta-
ln 1980. This brought the
completed the series. Two
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plantings established in I9B0 were measured in the fa1l of I9B5 for 10-
year results (after 6 growing seasons ln the fteld). rn both casesrlocalr and rnon-localt groups of seed sources showed similar perfor-
mance. The trees in these plantlngs are stlll less than I metre tall.
It was concluded that the first assessment of simllar trials ln the
future should be done at 12 years of age.

Two Scots plne seed source trlals contalnlng 25 seedlots of
U.S.S.R. origln were assessed for 5-year survlval and height. Survlval
of all seed sources at both locations was above 90 per:cent and no wlnter
damage occurred in any of Ehe sources. Large seed source differellces
were found for height growth. At one locaElon (FooEner Lake) Ehe best
source showed hetght growth slmilar to 1oca1 lodgepole pine. At the
second locatlon (Pine Ridge) Ehe best Scots plne seed sources showed 40
percent better height growth than lodgepote pine.

Field testing of a U.S.S.R. collection of Siberlan larch seed
sources provlded by the Petawawa National Forestry InsEitute was started.
Four field trials were establtshed in 1985. These trlals contain
U.S.S.R. seed sources of Siberian larch as well as rlocal' Siberian larch
seedlots collected from amenity planelngs at several locatlons in the
Prairle provinces and a Ralvola Siberian larch seedlot.

A study was started to evaluate the variability and comparative
performance of jack pine-lodgepole plne population complex in Alberta. A
collection of 37 seedlots was outplanted in 1985 at four locations ln
central and northern Alberta. The seedlots used represent geographic
sampling of pure jack pine and lodgepole populations, lntrogressed popu-
latl-ons of both specl-es, and routlier' lodgepole pine populatlons.

Provenance tesE.lng of black spruce and tamarack was started.
Province wide seed source collectlons of both species were sown in
nursery experiments. Field outplanting of this naterial wtll be done in
1987 to establlsh t.hree tamarack and one black spruce test plantings.
Further seedlng will be done ln i9B6 and 1987 to provide planting stock
for additlonal plantlngs of both species.

Genetic Studies

Nursery evaluation of an experiment conslsting of 150 open
pollinated famllies of white spruce from central Alberta was concluded.
Genetlc variability and relationships for l, z and 3 year seedling
heights were studied. Heritabllity valrres for the three height measure-
ments were very simllar (0.46-0.49). Genetic correlatlons among I and 3
year height and 2 and 3 year height measurements were 0.57 and 0.94
respectively.

A collectlon of Siberlan larch materials developed ln 1978-79
as part of a controlled crossing program using trees growlng in amenity
plantings ln Alberta vlas outplanted in five areas in central and northern
Alberta. The material conslsts of blparenLal crosses, selfs and one
pollinated half-sib seedlots. Very little is known about genetics of
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Slberlan larch. This study ls expected to develop lnformation necessary
for genet{c lmprovement of this specles In Alberta as well as ldentify
some promlsing genettc stock for practical breeding.

Alberta |s currently dtvided j.nto nine breeding regions for the
purpose of pracEical tree breeding. There are five breeding reglons for
white spruce and four for lodgepole pine. These are presumed to be

"orr".ttttlvely 
,ilelineated. A series of research studies are planned to

develop the necessary genetic lnformation to objectlvely examine breeding
reglons and make appropriaEe changes. The flrst study for thls purpose
was already sEarted. It covers the three white spruce breeding reglons
located in northwest Alberta. Greenhouse seeding was completed Lo

produce plantlng stock for reclprocal Eesting of materials to be esta-
bllshed in field trials {n the three regions in 1988. A total of 127

seedlots were used for nursery seedlng. These systematically sample the
area involved ln a nested treafment desigrr consisti.ng of regions 

'
subregions, stands and lndividual trees.

Seed Productlon and Related Studies

An extensive flowerlng and seed productlon moniEoring program
was started in 1979 to develop lnformatlon on these variables for seed

orchard plannlng. Also, several experlments were sEarted to study the
effectlveness of selected treatmenEs on enhancing flowering and seed
productlon and to develop experience in establishing and managing seed

orchards. Considerable valuable information has been accumulated to
date, particularly durlng the past two years. 0f partlcular interest
were Ehe followlng flndings:

l. The Pine Ridge Forest Nursery site located 140 km easE of Edmonton
has proven to be a good location for seed orchards of all speeies of
current interest to Ehe t.ree improvement program. Both male and

female flowerlng has occurred on whiCe spruce, black spruce'
tamarack, jack pine, lodgepole pine, Siberian larch and Scots plne
seedllng materlal starting as early as 2-6 years of age'

2. Accelerated growth treatment has proved to be very effective in
in<luctng early and enhanced flowering ln whlte spruce and lodgepole
plne. The treatment involves growing of seedllngs under 24 hour
photoperiod and a heavier applicatlon of nutrl-ents for elght months
in the greenhouse prlor to outplanting.

Flowering and seed productLon of whlte spruce grafts were
studied in an experlment established at four c1imatlcally diverse
tocatlons (Vernon {n Britlsh Colurnbia, Brooks ln soutirern Alberta, Pine
Ridge tn cenLral Alberta, and Grande Pralrie ln northern Alberta).
Grafts qrere made ln 1979 and outplanted during 1980-1982. Data from
1983, 1984 and 1985 showed Brooks to be the best location for flowering
and cone production. The mean number of fernale flowers per ramet
averaged over the three years gave the following values: Brooks = 4.5;
Vernon = 3.2; Plne Ridge = 2.6i Grande Pratrie = 0.3.
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Two additional studies were started. The first study conslsts
of a small clonal white spruce research seed orchard whlch includes
grafts made on potted rootstock in the greenhouse as well as grafts made
on rootstock trees already established ln nursery transplant beds. The
second consl-sts of a strip-plot design spacing trlal designed Eo
determine the best wlthin-row and between-row spacing comblnations for
white spruce seed orchards.
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JACK PINE SEED ORCHARDS FOR MANITOBA

1983-1985

J.I Klein
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The genetic improvement program for jack pine (Pinus banksiana
Lamb.) for Manitoba and Saskatchewan, initiated in fSZO, seetcs to proviae
genetically superior planting stoek to cooperators. Superior genotypes
are identified by assessment of open-pollinated tests, while a clone bank
is under development to provide propagation materials of selected farnilies
(rlein L982).

Major activities during the past two years included selection of
superior progeny trees within selected eastern breeding district families
(K1ein 1983), establishing a computer-based records management system for
the clone bank, lO-year measurement and preliminary analysis of the western
breeding district family test, staffing actions, clone bank development,
and planning of a program to develop jack pine seed orchards for Manitoba
under the Canada-Manitoba Forest Renewal Agreement. A few highlights of
the seed orchard development program will be reported here. New resources
for this program include two person-years of additional staffing for each
year of the agreement, a new tree improvement greenhouse complex, and
funding for operations.

STAFFING

Implementation of the seed orchard program will be the responsibil-
ity of Mr. Albert Nanka, who has 15 years experience in the jack pine
genetics program of the Northern Forest Research Centre. Mr. Paul Chapman,
formerlyofSault Ste. Marie, Ontario has replaced Mr. Nanka as forest
genetics research technician in Edmonton. Mr. Chapmants extensive exper-
ience related to forest nurseries and forest planting will be valuable
in the research program. Another person-year or more allocated to ttre
seed orchards program is being used to hire seasonal. workers,

GREENHOI]SE COMPLEX

ConstrucLion is expected to begin shortly on a tree improvement
greenhouse complex at Pineland Forest Nursery near Hadashville, Manitoba.
The complex will consist of one 300 m2 greenhouse for Canadian Forestry
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Service (C.f'.S.) use, another for the Manitoba Forestry Branch (M.F.B.),
shared headerhouse with propagation, laboratory, and office facilities,

attached to the greenhouses, and a shade house. The C.F.S. greenhouse
will be used primarily to rear jack pine trees for seed orchards, and
secondarily for research on vegetative propagation of jack pine. The
design team for the complex consisted of Public I,rlorks Canada engineers,
Mr. Nanka, and Ms. Donna Gillis of M.F.B.

EASTERN BREEDING DISTRICT SEED ORCHARD

Based on measurement of height and diameter, and scoring of
stem quality at 10 years from planting, the five best progeny trees were
selected in each of 40 selected families (out of 209 tested) to serve as
parents of seed orchard trees. Mating was done in a single-pair design.
Pollen was bulked and seeds will be bulked among trees within families
to produce double first-cousin families for the seed orchard. Mating was
attempted in 1984 but florrrering was poor that year. In 1985, with good
flowering and one practice run, results appear to be entirely satisfactory.
Site development will be done in 1986 at the C.F.S. property near l,jinnipeg.
Planting is scheduled for 1987 and 1988. i,Jith accelerated greenhouse
rearing, the first cone harvest is expected no later than 1995.
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FOREST GENETICS ACTIVITIES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
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Activities have lnvolved graduate students and
associates and have focussed on population genetics, utilizing
starch-gel electrophoresis as the principle research tech-
ni-que. Other studies lnclude early evaluation of progeny per-
formance, quantitati.ve inheritance and molecular genetics.

MATING SYSTEMS OF CONIFERS

DanieJ'J.Perrycompl.etedhisM.Sc.studyofthe
rnating system of three widely separated lodgepole pine (Pinus
contorta var. latifolia Engelm. ) populations 1n t-he foot-
Eills. popul"ffii-Gffiilocus outcrossing rate estimates
ranged from 0.926 to 0.983. There were no significant
differences in outcrossing rates among stands, among
pollination years within stands, or among crown positions
within EreeS. However, a tentative teruporal trend hras

suggesterj 1n which selection against inbred seed is occurring
over tirue in the seed pool retained on the tree. Significant
heterogeneity e/as found among singt-e-tree nultllocus
outcrossing estimates in one stand. A paper from thiS study
has been submitted for publication.

Mr. Albert sproule is contiauing his Ph.D. study of
the mating system of black spruce (picea mariana (Mill.)
B.S.p.). Prel_imi_nary estimates sug€{est a mixed mating system
with a significant proportion of inbreeding ( t=apProx . 0. 7 ) .
t"lr. Wil:l i Fast is writing his M.Sc. thesis on a study of the
urating system and possible po1len contanination 1n a Douglas-
f ir (isgudotsuga menzlesii (t'tirU. ) Franco ) seed orchard near
Nanai*{-B.C.-TTt "oop"tttion 

with Dr. Ralph Bower, l'lacmllJ'an
Bloedel). Ms. Nola Daintith has begun a study of polyenbryony
in Douglas-fir. Dr. John owens, unlversity of Victoria, is
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helping guide the pro-i ect , and Dr . Joe webber, B. c. !Iinistry
of Forests, and MacMillan Bloedel have provided inportant aid.

Conpleted studies by Cheliak (Cnel.iak er al. lgB4,
1985) and King (ring er al., t9g4) have been puuTisIEa. The
mating syst.em studies have been funded by NsERc operating an<l
f orestry development €{rants, the cFS, MacMil-lan Bloedel Ltd.
and the Al berta Forest Service.

POPULATION STRUCTURE STUDIES

Gregory Lee cornpleted his M. Sc. ttresis on genetic
variabllity and population structure of three,lodgepole pine
populations aJ.ong each of three elevational transects in
Alberta. Seventy-six alleles were scored at 29 enzyme loci-.
Mean expected heterozygosity rant{ed from 0,130 to 0. I93 over
the nine popu-1 ations. The percentage of polymorphic loci
ranged from 58.6 to 86.2. The mean number of polyrnorphic loci
decreased from north to south, while the high elevation popu-
rations were the least polymorphic. A heterogeneity chi-
square analysis indicated that there was significant
hetero€{eneity amon€{ all nine populations, amon€{ the three
traasects, and among the elevations sampled. Most (95.3%) of
the detected geaeti-c variability resided within populations.
Little amonE{-population differentiation has occurred, but
there is evidence of farnily structure within populations, as
illustrated by high levels of inbreeding.

Dr . Glenn Furnier , Dancik, and Dr . peggy Knowles
continued a study of popul-ation structure of the high ele-
vation conifers Pinus flexilis James and p. albicaulis
Engelm. Ph.D. stuaenr agnes vanende has T-eg;;- st"dy or rhe
chemotaxonomy of the Populus balsamifera L. - p. trichocarpa
Torr. & Gray conple*,-.'idGfttre ioinr airecrion o?-DZIGIT a"a
Kei-th Denford (Borany). ph.D. srudent chang yi xie began a
study of the population structure of Thu--i a ori_entalis L.
Knowl es, Furnier, and Dancik also coo!-6Fatea on -l'-TiTay of
population structure of eastern larch (t,arix laricina (ou Roi)
K. Koch).

These pro-'i ects were supported
Development Grant and the CFS.

by the NSERC Foresrry

I"IOLECULAR GENETICS OF CONIFERS

Joyce Kenny is nearing completion of her M.Sc.
work. A r.65 Kb Hindrrr restri.ction fragmenc containing the
carboxyl port.ioa of a lodgepole pine actin !{ene has success-
fully been cloned into the vector puc 19. This recombinant
clone was obtained by screening a partial plasmid llbrary con-
slsti,ng of Hindrrr endonuclease restriction fragments sized
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fron 0.5 7.0 Kb cloned into pucl9 using pSA3, a soybean act-
in gene as a probe. Sequencing data using Sangerrs method
suggest that the portion of pine actin obtained shares a high
degree of homology with other actins, such as Drosophila, soy-
bean, and maize. The extent of the cloned actin fragment
PActl is roughl-y 650 - 700 nuclotides. A manuscri-pt on the
isolating of DNA from conifers, pr€pared by Kenny , Zack
Florence, and Dancik, has been submitted for publication.

Dr. Glenn Furnier also has initiated some work with
lodgepol e and -j ack pine (p . bankslana Larnb . ) Dl{A in cooper-
ation with Mr. David Wagner, University of California Davis.
Furnier also has begun a study of chloroplast DNA of the
Cembrae section of Pinus.

EARLY EVALUATION OF PROGENCY PERFORMANCE

l'1s. Dianne tlilli.ams completed her l'1.Sc. study of
early juvenile performance of black spruce fanilies €{rown
under optimum conditioas. The study Itas conducLed in cooper-
ation with Dr. R.P. Pharis of the University of Calgary, and
funded by the CFS. Seed fronu sixteen controlled crosses of
black spruce (picea nqri4ne (Mill.) B.S.P.), outplanted in
L973 and 1976, wFuffid- ia a greenhouse experiment f rom
which j uvenile:maCure correlations were Prepared. Results of
the field test alone indicated highly significant fanlly ef-
fect for height, diameter, and volume from four through ten
years from outplanting, Moreover, t slowr famllies ranked con-
sistently at the bottom, and were statistically distlnct from
the rfast'families. This enables fanily selection (for ren-
year height) fo be made as early as four years from outplant-
ing. Weekty application of GA4/ 7 beginning at 4.5 months i:r-
fluenced fi.ve- and slx-month volume, six-month branch length,
atl dry weight measurements, but not height growth. Simple
correlations between field and greenhouse results indicated
that height and dry weight measurenents in the €{reenhouse were
higlrly correlated with height at four to ten years in the
field, as well as ten-year volume. Differences in levels of
endogenous GAs can be identified at the farnily Ievel; this
variation nay be useful as a selection tool. Trends of higher
endogenous GAs in t f ast t g1 rowing f amilies 1^rere suE{gested by
the data. A manuscript is being submitted . Willians, Pharis,
and Dancik are continulng this work with other species.

QUANTITATIVE INHERITANCE

Two studies of quantitative inherltance of growr'h
and wood characters are nearing conpletion. Mr. John King is
investigating several traits of fu11-sib families of Douglas-
f ir at Cowichan Lake, B.C., f or his Ph.D. thesis. 1"1r. Al-vin
Yanchuk is investigatin€{ several propertles of families of
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Iodgepole pine at Red Rock, B.C., for his Ph.D. thesis. Both
Mr. King and Mr. Yanchuk are co-supervised by Dr. Francis C.
Yeh, B.C. Ministry of Forests and Adjunct Professor at the
University of Alberta. This work has been supPorted by a CFS

Research A€lreement, NSERC, and Ehe B.C. Ministry of Forests.
Chris Heaman and Keith IlllngworCh have Provided valuable
advice and support.
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Tree improvement in the British Columbia I'linistry of Forests is
divided adrninistratively between the Research and Silviculture Branches.
Research Branch is responsible for identifying genetically improved
breeds through selection, testing, and propagalion, and for physiology
research supporting Eree improvement. The Silviculture Branch is
responsible for deEermining operational requirements for improved seed
and for the esEablishment and operation of seed orchards to match
operational demands.

coordinaEion of in-house programs is achieved through daily
working communi-cations, committees, and Eechnical reviews. The

provincial priorities esEablished by the Ministry are integraEed in
cooperation with the forest indusEry through the Coast Tree Improvement
Council (CffC), and the Interior Tree Improvement Council (ITIC). Ac the
operational level, part of the work is achieved through company
participation financed through Section 88(1) - CrediC to stumpage - oi
the Forest Act. More detailed information on organizaLion and Program
highlights were published in previous proceedings (tllingworth 1982 and

1984).

The following reports provide updaEes on individual components
of the Ministry program.
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Interpretation of 10-year provenance trial results, drafting of
a breeding strategy, establishment of progeny tests for three of seven
high productivity breeding zones, and associaEed research Eo irnprrrve
ptog".ty testing efficiencies were the top-Prioricy activiEies for this
period. Also initiated were studies involving long-terrn inbreeding
;ffects, intra- and inter-Provenance cross combining abilities, rooEed

cutting/seedling growEh comparisons' and hedge orchard management
Lechn iques .

HISTORY

The breeding of lodgepole pine in the British Columbia Interior
had its unofficial beginning in the late 1960's, as plans were laid for a

range-wide sampling of the species for an exEensive series of provenance
tests in both British Columbia and various Parts of norEhern Europe' As

will be described here, our interpretation of l0-year growth and form
daca for 154 sources (54 from the Bricish Columbia Interior), planted on

as many as 40 wide-ranging sites each, has had a significant impacE on

the overall breeding strategy adopted for lodgepole pine'

officially, Ehe breeding of lodgepole began in 1975 with che

hiring of Nick !,Jheeler as the breeder. Between 1975 and 1978, four large
breeding zones were recognized and nearly 600 Parent-tree selecEions,
approximately evenly disEribuEed across zonesr \^tere made. BeEween 1978

""a fgg:, the program was under the supervision and care of various B.C.
ForesE Service staff. During this Cime, more selecEions were made

(approx. 500), and clone banks and parent-tree seed inventories
expandea. In 1983, the auEhor was lured to assume lod$epole pine
breeding responsibilities.
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Throughout 1983, IO-year measurements were made for the 154
Provenances under test. Analysis and interpretation of these data were
summarized by Ying et al. (1935). Lodgepole pine from the Brirish
columbia rnEerior appears to be a "generalist" with little genotype x
environment interaction at the provenance level. several low- E.o
mid-elevaEion sources were idenEified thaE exhibited high productivity
over a wide range of growing condiEions. A breeding sErategy for the
species evolved and was implemented in early 1984. This sEraEegy
recognizes 16 inrerior breeding zones for lodgepole pine based upon
interpretations of biogeoclimatic data and insighEs gained from
provenance Erial analyses.

BREEDING STRATEGY

Recurrent selection programs are under way in seven of the 16
zones. Zones of highest priority are those of demonsErated high
productivity for pine and for large estimated future seedling demands.
The basic strategy for Ehese programs calls for the immediare
wind-pollinated famiry tesEing of approximately 300 parent-trees per
zone. Half Ehe rrees Eo be tested in a zone are within-zone selecEions(approx. 150). The other half come from: 1) selections made in or near
provenances of demonsErated growEh potenEial; and 2) zones adjacent to
the zone of concern. These tests are designed to screen candidate Erees
for breeding and production populaEions and Eo estimate genotype x
environmenE interaction aE the wind-pollinated family level. As of June,
1985, l0 progeny sites have been established across lhree zones and a
toEal of more than 500 wind-pollinated families have been grown and
outplanted. Plans call for Ehe esEablishrnent and planting of a toEal of
19 sites across seven zones, with a Eotal of approximately 1200 trees
under test by June, 1988.

rn addition to these progeny testing activities, parenr-tree
selection continues with 250 Erees being selected this year in the
norEh-central Interior. With these additional parent trees, all first
generation selections for Ehe seven high priority zones will have been
made.

APPLIED RESEARCH

Research activities initiated during Lhis period have focused on
1) improving progeny tesLing efficiencies; 2) effects of mild inbreeding
and intra- and inter-populational crossing; and 3) rooEed-cutting and
hedge orchard technologies. Early progeny evaluation and increasing
design precision are Ehe goals of Ehree studies esEablished in 1984/85.
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A long-term inbreeding effects study will help Eo quantify the tradeoffs
involved in retaining related individuals in production populaEions.
Intra- and inter-population cross performance comparisons will aid in
"fine-tuning" a long-term breeding strategy. Rooting techniques, hedge
management, and cuEting/seedling performance trials will provide
information necessary to making decisions about the utility of rooted
pine cuEtings in reforesEation. In addition, a tissue culture project
using fu11-sib farnily materials is under rray at the University of British
columbia, Botany DeparEment, under Ehe supervision of Dr. rain Taylor.

PRODUCTION

The first lodgepole pine clonal seed orchard made up of the best
individuals of the best families from top ranking provenances (selected
in a provenance/family plantation) was field grafEed this spring. Other
small orchards of this Eype are planned for grafting in L986/87 to
augment Ehe larger but later 1.5-generaEion orchards whose esEablishment
must await wind-pollinated progeny test information.
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Tree improvement work in coastal Douglas-fir began in 1957, with
early emphasis on phenotypic selection and seed orchard establishment.
the Lreeding progratn is now directed at establishing fu11-sib progenies
from the original, wild-sEand selections in field trials. Selections
will be made in t.hese plantations for second-generalion orchards and

continued breeding, while information is being generated Eo guide future
breeding e fforts .

BACKGROUND

A detailed outline of the exEensive progeny testing and

seconcl-generaEion selection program in coastal Douglas-fir was given
previously (Heaman, 1982). Progenies produced Ehrough a disconnected,
modified diallel mating design, with six-parent groupings among the
selecLed plus tree", .i" being established at lower and middle elevations
in Ehe south coastal region. These plantations are generaEing
information on genetic parameters and parental breeding values for
selection of second generation seed production and breeding populations.

DEVELOPMENT

The breeding program started in 1973, and since 1975, seven
series of crosses have been planted on a toEal of 77 sites. This amounts

to over 200 ha of plantation and involves over 200 000 pedigreed
seedlings. Currently 312 parenEs are rePresented on the siEes, and a

further 60 parenEs nere included in pollinations in 1982 and 1983. Seeds

from these matings were sown in 1985 at the Cowichan Lake Research
Station for planLing on a further l1 sites. There are 372 selected
parents invoived in the programr representing an adequate, although far
from complete sample in the main portion of the species range in British
Colurnbia and northwest WashingEon.

DOUGLAS-F I R
I rnnruco] )
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Performance assessments have been completed on the first 44 test
sites, involving crosses from 198 parents and about 80 000 trees. Total
height and height increment were measured. These data have guided
selections for the first 2nd-generation Coastal Douglas-fir seed orchard,
and for the advanced breeding collection. Selection was based primarily
on the general combining ability of the parenrs, and Ehe stability of
parents and crosses over sites. Within-family select.ion was based on
numerical superiority, and form assessment was included in subjective
field examination. True index selection involving qualitative as well as
quantitative traits should be possible when the next set of measurements
are taken aE age 12. The selection of maEerial from field sites at Ehis
early stage is justified, but incorporates a degree of risk balanced
against savings in time.

Analysis of data is continuing, and it is evident that additive
genetic effects far outweigh non-additive effects in general, and thac
genotype x environment inEeractions are relatively small within the
conditions sampled by the program at this stage. This information
supports Ehe selection approach, using a widely based population.

Collection of United States material for Erials in Ehe milder
parts of the British Columbia coast represents another allied projecE
which is going ahead with cooperation from U.S. industrial foresEers and
Ehe Industrial Forestry Association.

INTER-RACIAL CROSSES

Remeasurement of some of the plantations of wide inter-racial
crosses established between 1966 and 1969 took place in 1984. This
project has had lower priority in recent years and the planned
remeasurement schedule has therefore been delayed. NineEeen test sites
\^Iere measured which represents about half of the toEal number of trees in
the projecEts 28 test sites. The trees on these test sites are now
reaching over 20 m in height and up Eo 35 cm in diameLer. Preliminary
results indicate that the crosses made between trees from coastal
WashingEon and Oregon and British Columbia parents are still maintaining
their early growth superioriEy over crosses between parents from coastal
British Columbia.

SUPPORT STUDIES

Pursuit of this single breeding objective has meanE Ehat
alternaLive research on the species has been given less priority.
However, during the consolidation phase of the selection project, Lhe
opportunity for support studies has arisen. One of Ehe advantages of
having a large collection of pedigreed maEerial established in field
LesEs is availability of research material for cooperative projects.
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The following co-operative supporE studies are currently underway:

1. ImporEance and assessment methods for quality traits - John
King, PhD candidate University of Alberta.

2. Response surfaces and genotype x environment inEeractions in a

nursery study, linked to field performances - Sally John, PhD
candidaEe, NorEh Carolina StaEe University.

3. Tree form and site factor interactions - John King and Reid
Carter (Univ. of B.C.)

4. Low level inbreeding e f f ec Es - Jack Woods (t-tinis Ery o f Fores ts )

5. Farrn-field tesEing - Jack Woods
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The tree improvement program for Douglas-fir (PseudoEsggg

menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) in Ehe British Columbia interior was initiated
i" 1982. Emphasis of the program is on Ehe highly productive areas of
Ehe InLerior WeE Belt and the surrounding transition zone where
silvicultural regimes are suitable for planting geneEically improved
seedlings. Within this region, seven interior breeding zones have been

delineated on the basis of biogeoclimatic information'
The breeding strategy for each breeding zone calls for the

selection of between f50-300 parent trees wit[ accompanying
wind-pollinated progeny testing. Each selected parent will be maintained
in the Barnes Creek gene archive and breeding orchards at Vernon'
First-phase seed orchards will be established on the basis of early
progeny test results.

PARENT TREE SELECTIONS

To daEe, Ministry of Forest personnel and member agencies of Lhe

Interior Tree lmprovement Cooperative have selected some 1320 parent
trees from six bieeding zones. Criteria for selection emphasrzed height
and diameter growth, stem form, and branching habit. Wood specific
gravity of each selected parent has been determined by Forintek Canada

Corporat ion.
The 1985 parent tree selection program concentrates largely on

the high elevation subunit of Che West Kootenay breeding zone. The

targeE number of selections for this zone is 200.

BREEDING ORCHARDS

Breeding orchards containing three ramets of some 800 clones
from three breeding zones rrrere established at Vernon. Breeding orchards
for the Mica and West Kootenay low elevation breeding zones' are
scheduled for planting in spring, 1986.
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GENE ARCHIVES

Development of Ehe Barnes creek gene archives has proceeded
rapidly. rn spring, 1985, five ramets of some 800 clones erere planted.
Initially, these ramets will be managed to produce sufficient quantities
of high quality scion maLerial for seed orchard estabrishment.

PROGENY TESTING

The plan f or progeny testing is to evaluate al l select.ions frrrm
within the breeding zone plus a number of randomly selected families from
adjacent breeding zones on a minimum of four test sites per breeding
zone. Thirty-two seedlings per family are planted on each site.

In 1984, seedlings from 400 families were planted on six sites
in the cariboo Transition breeding zone. The l9d5 program saw 160
families planted on six sites in Ehe central plateau breeding zone.
Seedlings from 275 f.amilies are currently being grohrn at the Cowichan
Lake Research Station for testing in the Shuswap/Adams breeding zone.
Planting will commence in spring, 1986.
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The objeccive of this project is to produce genetically improved
planting stock of white and Engelmann spruce (Picea glauca (l"loench) Voss
and P. engelmannii Parry).

Considerable progress has been made since the last reporting
period (riss 1984).

PROGENY TRIALS

Analyses of the l0-year height measurements for the Prince
George selection unit have been completed. A summary of the major
conclusions follows:
1. Differences in height and survival among families were highly

significant. Mean height of the bes: 25% (44) of the families was

lO.7% greater t.han the mean for all the progenies. This can be

characterized as realized gain. Survival differences between the
best and pooresE 252 of the families was 5"87". The dif ference is
subsEantial considering the high overall survivaL (93"1).

2. For height growth family heritability was 0.68+0.40, while individual
herirability was 0. 26+0. 19.

3. The best and the poorest performing families can be idenEified at ar-r

early age. Over 80% of the families identified as being in the top
257" at age 3 were still in the same group aE age 10. correlation
between 3- and l0-year family heights I^ras 13.10 = O.8466.

4. Genotype-environment interactions e/ere non-significant. lL was

noticed however, thaE good site preparation and ptantation
maintenance improved survival and growth, and increased precision of
the trials.
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Opr:n-pol Iirratr.rd progeny trials for 550 new interior spruce
seLections rn,ere esrablished in the spring of l-984 on seven Eest sites
(Kiss 1984).

Working plans for progeny tesEing an additional 850 interior
spruce selections have been completed, and Ehese plans incorporate
knowledge gained from earlier Erials. Basically, open-pollinated seed
from all the selected trees will be Eested in a "farrn-field testrt. This
site is prepared to agricultural standards at the Red Rock Seed Orchard
Reserve, Prince George. Planting will be done in spring, 1986, aE lxl m
spacing, with eight replications of four-seedling rows from each family.

In order to evaluate the reliability of results from the
farm-field test, additional test sites will be established in each of the
four seed orchard planning zones from which the selected Erees
originated. In addition, there will be one test site at Fort Nelson to
evaluate movement of material from more souEherly origins to the far
north. These siEes will be well prepared (but not t.o farm-field
standards). on each sire, all local selections will be planled, as well
as representative samples from all Ehe other seed orchard planning
zones. This design makes it possible co evaluate the exEent to which Ehe
progenies can be Eransferred between zones.

Seedlings for these trials are presently being raised in
containers at the Red Rock Nursery and will be field planted in Ehe
spring of 1986.

Ten-year height measurements for the Smithers and East Kootenay
progeny Erials \tere completed in the fal1 of 1983 and 1984, respectively,
and the data are being evaluated.

CONTROLLED CROSSING PROGRAM

Matings for the comprehensive conErolled-crossing program (rciss
1984) are no$t over 907" compleEe. There was heavy flowering aE Ehe Vernon
Breeding Arboretum in 1985 with over 851l of the grafts producing. Many
of rhe older ramets (tz years from grafting) are producing bumper crops.
It is of interest to noEice Lhat the same clones at Prince George, which
were the donors of the Vernon grafts, have no cones at all this year.

A pilot project comparing seedlings from controlled crosses wiEh
open-pollinated progenies, at different geographic regions in Bricish
Columbia (riss I9S4) r^ras measured in 1984 aE 3 years of age (4 years from
seed). The daEa are being anaLyzed.
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NOTES OF INTEREST

Alb in ism

Seeds resulting from Ehe compleEe diallel crossing of three
trees identified as albino carriers (riss 1984) have been germinated.
All the selfed seed produced albino seedlings, but none of the crosses
did, indicating Ehat mutanE alleles of different loci are responsible for
the lack of chlorophyll in the homozygous mutant seedlings. A collection
of albino mutanE carriers could supply valuable material for unravelling
Ehe genetic code responsible for chlorophyll producEion, and as weIl
supply marker genes for geneEic studies. An example is Ehe "golden"
mutant thaE can be detecEed in heterozygous condition.

Inbreeding Depression

lE is generally acknowledged that inbreeding is deleterious in
spruce. However, observations indicate the amounc of inbreeding
depression varies between families. Several selfed parents produced
offspring as talL aE 2 years of age as their ouEcrossed progeny. Other
parents produced extremely retarded selfed progenies. One parent apPears
to possess a dwarfing mutant. A publication evaluating these results is
planned in Ehe near future.
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This report highlights achievements of the silviculture Branch in
cooperative tree improvenent. "Planning and Administration" describes
joint staff efforts at a provincial- 1evel, and "Coast Activities" and
nlnterior Activities", reviews specific management accomplishments'
orchard trj-al-s, and contributions of staff to cooperative tree
improvement.

PLANNING AND ADMINISTRATION

Wangmicrocomputerswerepurchasedforeachofthethree
administration c"nlr"s. Comprehensive Parent Tree and Propagation
Information Systems have since been implemented ttrrough contract ' uslng
tpC/f'OCUS' soitware, and are presentty being installed. These systems

were developed after meeting with and discqssing lnformation needs at
alf l-evels of management.

Predicted annual ptanting needs for the year 2O0O were recalculated
in 198f. orchard allocations and needs were reviewed, and the revised
planting production targets were subsequently recommended. for approval
hwthcTreeTmnrovenentCounci]-sandacceptedbytheChiefForesterinv.l

1984.

A pubtication entitled "seed Orchards of Brltish columbia" was

nrinted in lvlev 1985. It includes generaf location maps, site mapsr and
! 14 r 4s.t

orchard information on alI developing, established and producing
orchards that are managed by the Ministry of Forests, cooperators and

private agencies. Thi; publication may be obtalned from the Ministry of
Forests, Silviculture Branch, Victoria' B'C'
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The two cooperative tree improvement council_s
Interior - ITIC) continued to develop and monitor
and progress to neet objectives of future ptanting
revised in B.C.

(Coast - CTIC and
seed orchard expansiorr
requirements recently

The first ITIC progress report has been prepared to the first draft
stage' and the cTrC has reached the second draft stage of its second
progress report (rgez-e+).

The recent signing of the "federal-,/provincial- agreement (Forest
Rescrurce leveloprnent Agreement)" confirmed that direct del-iver.y funding
b.y the Province wil-l be made available for a new provincial seed centrre,
to be located in surrey. Thls facility wil-l incorporate state-of-the-
art processing equipment whlch will enhance seed quality and yield from
both orchard and natural_ stand collections.

These above achievements have been accomplished, despite thefinancial and capital constraints and bud.get limitations of the seed
orchard program, in the past couple of years.

COASTAL ACTIVITIES

As the propagation phase of nany coastal orchards approached
completion, priority shifted to orchard site preparation and
establishment, growing stock maintenance and crop management
activities. The l{inistry continued to intensively manage four producing
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga nenziesi-i (ulru.) Franco var. menziesii) 

.-

orchards, totaltingTl.Sr ha, a"d *as erctively involvea-ii--
administration of three producing coop orchards: two Douglas-fir and one
Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (lon€t.) Carr)t.

The coastal cooperative was also responsibl-e for the management of
14 established and 10 developing seed orchards.

The best crop year on record was l9BJ, which yielded a total of
l91.BB kg of seed from all six producing Douglas-fir orchards, and
2.O4'j kg of Sitka spruce seed. While there is no scientific proof that
the seed .yields achieved are a riirect result of pollination techniclues
used, for there are several- contributing factorsr lt is encouraging tonote that the best seed yields were achieved in orchards where low cost
"extensi-ve" po11en managenent techniques were used. The coastal-

fExctuded are private seed orchards, as they are not part of the
cooperative program.
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staff assisted the Research Branch by making approximately 1,OOO
individual tree collections from our four producing orchards to provide
seed for isoz;rme analysis.

In contrast, 1984 was a non-crop year, and efforts were concentrated
on growing stock maintenance (including top pruning, fertilization,
weeding), thinning, and general site management activities. This smal1
crop experienced. consiilerable flower abortion, as wefl as significant
insect damage, which contributed to the very low seed production
(2.94 kg Douglas-fir seed, O.285 kg Sitka spruce seed). I4anagement
practises undertaken were: fertiliz,ation and root pruning for cone
induction; insect anil disease monitoring and controfl and bud surveys
and pollen flight monitorlng. A sampling procedure to evaluate seed
production efficiencies was adopteit operationally in 1984 in all
producing MOF coastal Douglas-fi-r orchards.

The numbers of parent andfor plus trees selected in 1984 and now
registered in the Coastal Tree Improvement Progran by species, are
listed in Table 1. Tree sel-ection activities are currently being
conducted for western white pine (Pinus rnonticota Dougl.)

Table l-: Sunmary of Parent Trees Selected in the Coastaf Cooperative
/-aat\rvo+ - Total)

Speciesa

Year Fdc Se Plc Hw Hm Pw Ba Cy Act Bg TotalSs

l qR/_

to date
o0
540

o
96e

01000
171 1V4 ILOL

ro7o0
706 422 453

0
269

0
1V

0
53

207
467u

aSpecies abbreviations are defined as follows:

Fdc

Se
Plc
Hw

Hm

Pw

VD

Ba

Cy
Act
Ro

- Douglas-fir (coastal) (Pseudotsuga menziesii (wt:rl.) Franeo
var. menziesii) 

-

- nngfemann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry)
Lodgepole pine (coastal-)-Tninus contorta var. contor:ta Doug1.)
Western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla-lRaf. ) sargJ-
Mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana (nong.) Carr.)
Western white pine-@uE-TonTicoG Douel. )
Sitka spruce (ticea "itrh";"i"18""g. ) Carr. )
Amabilis fir (ATi6F ammf:fs-Tlougl.) Forbes)
Western red cedar (fnuja plicata Donn. )
Yellow cedar (ChaTa"cyp.tis nootkat"tt"i" (n.non) Spach. )

Black cottonwood (nopifus trichocarpa Torr. and Gray)
Grand fir (Abies gFnais-(lo"+JTirral. )
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The maln orchard nanagement trials contlucted in recent years
inclr.rde: efficacy trials for various .f'ungicides and insecticides
ergainst pests of Douglas-fir and interior sprucel collecting cone
production data for western hemlock; documenti-ng procedures for
ope:rational cone-induction of Douglas-fir using gibberellins; and
assessing cone production response and the biological effect of
rootpruning treatments, which varies with rootpruning distance from the
tree and the number of sides of the tree rootDruned.

INTER]OR ACTIVIT]ES

The interior orchard program has expanded to include six seed
orchard complexes: Balco Reforestation Centre, Eagle Rock, Grandview,
Kalamal-ka, Red Rock and Skimikin. Sites were prepared for 1.5 and
1.0 generation interior spruce (Picea sp.) orchards, and have been
partially established. Priorities have shifted in that l-.5 generation
orchards are now favored over first generation orchards. Generally,
resrtlts of parent tree ranking from 5 year o1d progeny tests will be
obtained prior to new orchards being established.

Holding areas were prepared and will be established for grafted
stock in excess of immediate orchard, clone bank and breeding arboretum
needs, at three orchard sites as foll-ows: interior spruce material from
the Smithers selection unit at Heffley Creek, Thompson 0kanagan
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia Doug1. ) grafts at Eagle
Rock, and Shuswap Adams Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca
(Beissn.) Franco) grafts at Grandviuwl-

The first interior spruce crop was produced in 1987 from three
orchards at Skimikin, totalling 2.12 ke of seed. Red Rock produced
1.82 kg of lodgepole pine seed from one orchard. 1984 was a non-crop
year for interior spruce, however a second lodgepole pine orchard came
into prodrrction at Red Rock, with a totaf of 2.01 kg of seed produced
from the two orchards.

Seed orchard establishment and management continued to be the rnajor
activ-ities 1n the interior. Under the dlrection of Research Branch,
other programs included slte preparation and establishment of progeny
tests and clonebanks, selection of parent trees, and collection of sciol),
seedl and wood specific gravity samples. Demonstration plantations and
operational trials have also been established. In addition, pine
rootstock was establ-ished on 4.1 ha at Kalamalka for the fleld grafting
of screened material from a provenance plantation to establish a
I.75 generation lodgepole pine orchard.
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Enthusiastic licensee invol-vement within the tree i-mprovement
program made i-t possible to sel-ect more parent trees and make cone,
scion, and specific gravity wood core collections from these
sel-ections. Tabl-e 2 is a sumnary of parent trees selected in 1984 and
currently registered in the interior tree inprovement program, by
species.

Table 2: Summary of Parent Trees Incorporated in the Tnterior Tree
Improvement Program (]984 - Total)

Speciesa

Fdi PliYear

1984
to date

Sx Total

23q
5890

n

1209
U

1n2A
2V6

1VF'2

aSpecies

Sx

Fdi -

Pli -

abbreviations are defi-ned as fol-Iows:

Interior spruce (comnonly white x engelmann
hybrids) Picea sp.
lougtas-fir (interi-or) - Pseud.otsuga menziesli
var. glauca (Beissn. ) r'raici--
Lodgepole pine (interior) - Pinus contorta var.
latifolia Dougl

Propagation activities in I9B4 invofved interior spruce only with
6O1l grafts being nade at Skinikin.

silviculture Branch trials that are currently being cond.ucted.
include: flower induction of interior spruce ramets in two orchards, by
treatments of either gibbereLlins, heat, drought, fertilizer, girdling
or root pruning to provide seed for progeny testing; an ongoing study
nonitoring interior spruce production to update seed yield estimates;
determination of interi-or spruce cone efficiency; and monitoring methods
and control options for ga1I aphids and cone and seed insects on
interior spruce. A study deterrnining the size of pine seed orchards to
meet the new future planting requirements, has been completed.

Other notable activities incl-uded a pollen workshop, with
participation by lj-censees, and coflection of interior spruce po1len
from wild stands for preparing a polycross test mix. Tree sel-ection
activities are currently being conducted for western larch (Larix
occidentalis Nutt.), interior Douglas-fir and western white pfne.
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Research ls presently underway in three areas aimed at improving
the efficiency of tree breeding and seed production programs for commer-

cially important B. C. conifers. One is the developmen! of containerized
orchards, both for accelerating breeding programs and the volume produc-
tion of improved seeds for reforestation. Portions of this work are being
done ln collaboration with Dr. R.P. Pharis (University of Calgary) and Dr.
R.C. Bower (MacMillan Bloedel Ltd.). A second area of research concerns
the rlevelopment of rnore efficient rnethods for seed orchard application of
gibberellins (Cl,s) for cone induction, also ln collaboration with Drs.
Bower and Pharis. The third involves crowrl Inanagement as a means both to
control helght for improved efficiency of orchard operations, and to
increase ftowering by favorlng the developnent of those types of shoots
havlng a high potential for differentlaEing seed- and(or) pollen-cone
buds.

CONTAINER SEED ORCHARD RESEARCH

A full discussion of the potential for contaitler seed orchards '
an<l of progress to date ln achievlng this potenEial for western hemlock
(Tsuga heterophylla (nat.) Sarg.) and the interior spruces, Engelmann
(picea e"Sffi'anni1 Perry) and white (picga glpuca (Moench) Voss), is
pI6Ed-effierebyRossetal.(1985b).TherecentpaperSbyPharis
and Ross (1985), Pharis et a1. (tggS), Ross (1985a) and Ross and Pharis
(pt. 2, Proc. 20th Mtg. CffAI also are relevant to this subject and the
control of flowering in conifers in general.

Western Hernlock

Studies over the past
that indoor-potted orchards of

five years have demonstrated the potential
western hemlock offer for accelerating
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seed production and realizing higher genetic galns. Production costs also
promise to be lower due Eo improved efficiency of management compared with
soil-based orchards presently being esEablished. The basic treatment and
culEural regimens for sustained abundant seed production have now been
largely worked out, with current research aimed at further improving E.he
efficiency of operations.

The potted orchard approach has already been utilized co
acceleraEe the western hernlock breeding program, and pilot Eesting for
volume production of genettcally improved seeds for reforestation could
begin shortly.

Interior Spruce

The key to successful promotlon of flowering in interior spruce
is proper:ly timed high temperatures, coupled with water stress and
GLt/l appllcattons. The criEical times for each of these treatments
hav6 now been defined (Ross 1985a). A series of 1984 experlments (see
Ross et a1. 1985b) have confirmed that whereas such treatments will
proto6 Eowering in field-grown trees, they are far more effectively and
efficienEly used with potted trees subjecE. E.o sErict environmental control
within a plastlc-covered house.

Current research aims to further refine and lmprove Ehe floral-
induction regime, including determinatlon of optimal conditions of shoot
and root temperatures; to delineate the optimal environmental conditions
for subsequent cone and seed development; to evaluate alternative pollen
management strategies; and t.o better understand the physiology of
flowering, its mechanism and control.

A working plan is presenEly being prepared to establish, by
1986, a pilot-scale test of ttre container seed orchard concept for
interior spruce. As proposed, this will be a five-year project undertaken
jointly between Research and Silviculture Branches. Its specific objec-
tives are to: (a) demonsErate operational feasibility and cost effective-
ness; (b) refine treatment sErategy and container handltng systems; (c)
train operations personnel; and (d) gain a head start in the production of
genetically reliter seed for reforestation.

HORMONE APPLICATION RESEARCH

Use of GAs to enhance cone production in conifer seed orchards
(see Pharis and Ross I9B5) is hampered by the practical <tifficulties of
applying this relatively expensive hormone ($13 to $20 per gram, can.) co
large, field-grown trees. Bower and Ross describe elsewhere in these
Proceedings the pros and cons of ultra low volume spraying based on two
recent trials with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Ilirb.) Franco) and
western hemlock.
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CROWN MANAGEMENT RESEARCH

Western Hemlock

Long-term crown pruning trials with western hemlock were
initiated in 1982, in Western Forest Productsr 1979-established clonal
orchard 1126 at Lost Lake and in the Canadian Forestry Servicefs l3-year-
old clone bank at Cobble l{ill (Ross l9B4). Removal of the upper 50-607" ot
initial stem length has not adversely affected cone production in the
older clone bank in the two years following top prunlng, and it has
resulted in a fuller crolrn that should ln future years be capable of
producing more abundant cones.

The younger trees have responded even more favorably in terrns of
vegeEative development. However, flowerlng to date in this well-watered
seed orchard has been sparse, even following a significant response Eo
GAq/l sprays in 1983. Both trials are continuing, wiEh GAU/l
induction treatments being applled on a blennial basis (most recently ln
198s ) .

Douglas-f 1r

Seedllng trees in two blocks of the l975-established Saanich
seed orchard ll2O received three levels of Eop pruning factored with three
levels of branch thinning, each with and wlLhout stem in-jectlons of
GAt/l (Ross 1985b). A moderate top pruning from 6 back to 5 whorls
of branches signiflcantly depressed the production both of seed and pollen
cones. So too did all levels of branch thlnning designed to increase
Iigttt penetrat.ion within the tree cro\{n. More severe top pruning, back to
3 whorls of branches, caused a further signiflcant reduction in flowering
ln one of the orchard blocks. However, this same treatment increased
flowering relative to untopped controls ln the other block wherein Erees
were sllghtly srnaller and less vigorously growlng. While the long-terrn
response remains to be assessed, crown training beginning at a young age
appears to have potential for increaslng Dorrglas-fir seed yields, and for
controlling tree size for improved efflciency of orchard management.

Trees in al1 treatments responded positively to stern injections
ot GA41t followlng procedures described by Ross et al. (l985a).
Increabes in seed- and pollen-cone bud productlon averaged L6l and 917",
respectively, although cone abortlon also was 352 higher for the
G4417'treated trees.
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The objeccive of the clonaI propagation program is to replicat.e
genetically superior families by rooEed cutEings, for production
plantings. The main emphasis is on inEerior spruce (picea glauca
(Moench) Voss and P. Engelmannii Parry).

RESEARCH

Three techniques of clonal nass propagation of juvenile material
from identified good families are currently under invesEigation at Ehe
Cowichan Lake Research SEaEion: accelerated growEh, serial propagation,
and hedge orchards. tJork is carried ouE both in Ehe field and on
containerized stock in greenhouses. As confidence is gained in the
technique of rnass production and in the performance of sEecklings in the
field, producEion planEings wilI be undertaken.
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In previous GTIA biennial reports, pollen management research
for the important tree improvement species in B.C. was summarized. In
the early development of orchards, emphasis was directed towards

increasing production of seed. Techniques to increase both seed-cone

buds and pollen supply were tested. Now in our mosE advanced tree
improvemenE specie", bo,rgfrs-f ir tPseudotsuga menzie:ii (t''ti-rU.) Franco],
over production of orchard seed is teing reaLized. Since it is aPparent

that abundant seed can be available emphasis is now being focused on

genetic quality of orchard production.

I"lany of the problems associated with genetically improving
Douglas-fir orchard seed have been summarized (Webber 1985). Not only is
it lmportant to know how to handle pollen (i.e., collect' store, test)
but also when to reapply it. considerable field experience with Douglas-

fir pollinations have indlcated that pollen applied early to receptive
seed-cone buds produce best yields. To a large extent the pollination
mechanism of each species will determine when applied pollen will be most

ef fective. For Douglas-f ir, this has been cietermined (Owerrs et 4: l98l;
owens and Simpson 1982) and the importance of applying supplemental
pollen as earl-y as possible to receptive seed-cone buds stressed (Webber

and Yeh 1985). It should also be stressed that pollination mechanisms

for other species are different and the results for Dtluglas-fir will not

necessarily apply. This report summarizes recent data for pollen storage
and viability tesEs and gives an example of how the pollination mechanism

of Douglas-fir can affecE the results of supplementally applied pollen'

POLLEN STORAGE

Earlyattemptstopreservepollenforbreedingrequirements
often failed because storage conditions were poorly defined. Our initial
trials for sEoring Douglas-fir pollen considered the freeze-drying
procedures of Livingston et al. (1967) and Ching and Ching (1964)'

Pollen moisture content, storage temperature and storage atmosphere were

all significant factors. we have recently determined that storage of
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pollen under niErogen can replace vacuum and foil-laminated, heat-sealed
pouches that serve as effective contairrers. Douglas-fir pollen is now
being successfully stored by ensurlng that mcristure contents are main-
tained between 2 and 6%, that containers (preferably glass or heat-sealed
laminated foil pouches) provide a reliable air-tight seal and that
storage temperature is kept at -26oC. Storage of pollen above Lz"l
moisture content is not recommended under any conditions.

TESTING POLLEN VIABILITY

Pollen germination is the most widely used assay, buE for:
Douglas-fir we find it gives a poor estimate of potential fertility.
Over the pasL few years two viability assays have shown promise. These
are respiration (Binder and Ballantyne 1975) and electrical conductivity
of leachates (Ctrlng and Ching l9l6). Correlation coefficients for Ehe
three viability assays and seed yield (expressed as filled seeds per
cone) are 0.64, 0.77 and 0.78 respectively.

Ivlore recent work has attempted to improve the germination assay
so iE can be used as a reliable technique for operational programs. Thj.s
has involved redefining the germination media and what constitutes a
germinating pollen grain. Progress is being made but more field testing
is required.

POLI,INATION DYNAI"IICS

Optimal time of pollination for Dorrglas-fir and the effect of
supplementally applied pollen on improving seed yield have been deter-
mined (Owens et q1. 19Bl; Webber 1985). However, a question still
largely ,rtt"^silEtil is what effect rloes supplemental mass pollination
(SMP) have on genetic quality if significant increases in seed yields
over wind-pollinated controls are not observed.

Several auLhors have srrggested thaE in general pollen arriving
first to a receptive seed-cone bud will have an advantage over pollen
arriving later for successfully compteting fertilization (Owens and
Simpson I9B2-, Webber and Yeh 1985). We tested this first-on first-in
pollination hypothesis in Douglas-fir using a reciprocal/tirne of pollina-
tion experirnent (webber and Yeh 1985). The two questions asked were:
1) if a pollen grain arrives first, is there a time per-iod in which ir
can be replaced with a second pollen (i.e., SMp treatment), and 2) does
the ferLility of the first arriving pollen affect iEs compeEitive
advanEage. rn one experiment, a self pollen (low fertility) was applied
to seed-cone buds at tr^/o days beyond bud burst (BB+2) within 8 isolation
hags. Cones in 2 of the bags were left as controls and those in 2 each
of the remaining 6 bags received a second pollination with foreign pollen
at either 5 min., 6 h or 24 h later. In the reclprocal experiment, a
foreign pollen (high fertillty) was applied first, followed by self
pol1-en at 5 min., 6 h ancl 24 h 1ater.
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When self pollen was applied first and was noc followed by
foreign pollen (controls), average seed yield was 2"9 f.iLIed seeds per
cone (fspc). Applying foreign pollen 5 rnin., 6 h and 24 h later,
increased the seed yields to 21.1, 12.8 and 7.6 fspc, respectively.
Thus, the second arriving foreign pollen significantly improved seed
yields if it arrived within 5 rnin. of the self pollen but did not if it
arrived 24 h later.

When foreign pollen was applied first, the effect of the second
arrlving pollen (self) was less apparent. Average yield for foreign
pollen only (controls) was 29.6 fspc. If self po11en arrived within -5

min., seed yield was reduced (21.8 fspc) but not significantly. At 6 h
and 24 h the effect of a self pollen arriving second diminished. Percent
seed attributed to foreign pollen was slightly depressed (by 5%) at 5 rnin.
At 6 h and 24 h less Ehan 2% of the seed was derived from self pollen.

These data suggest that the longer a pollen grain occupies a
reeeptlvity site the less likely it will be replaced by pollen arrivi.ng
later. To be considered first-ln, it has to be engulfed for at least
24 h. The importance of pollen fertillty is also apparent. If the first
arriving pollen is of low fertility (self) then its major effect is to
block receptivity sites to high fertility pollen arriving later (see
Owens and Sirnpson 1982; Webber and Yeh 1985). Some displacement may
occur if the high fertlllty pollen (foreign) arrives within 5 rnin. but
not after 24 h. However, where the first arriving pollen is a high
fertility foreign lot then there is little doubt that the first-on is
also first-in.

The application of supplemental pol1en to seed orc.hards can
improve genetic quallty if it arrlves before competing pollen. However
this is not always easily accomplished, especially if competing polten
cloud densities are hlgh. Considerable work is reqrrired to determine
when and how supplemental pollination should be applied to improve the
overall genetic composition of orchard seed.
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WESTERN HEMLOCK GENETIC IMPROVEMENT

Economic constraints, and the resignation of Dr. Mike Meagher as
Tree Breeder (Western Hemlock) ro become the Western White Pine
GeneticisE with the Canadian Forestry Service, prompted initialion of a

program review. The review was completed in December 1984, and
recommendations concerning program direction were made. Ihe B.C.
I'linisEry of Forests will continue its commitment to the genetic
improvement of urestern hemlock, and a revised breeding strategy will be
prepared late in 1985, incorporating recommendations from the program
review report and the Technical Planning Cornmittee of t-he Coastal Tree
Improvement Council.

Background

The western hemlock tree breeding program was started tn 1977.
Initial work involved selection of parent trees frorn throughout the
importanE hemlock zones (primarily Vancouver Istand and the south coast
of British Colurnbia.) Rn open-pollinated testing strategy was adopted,
and from L979 to 1981, 23 test sites -- screening 146 parent trees --
erere established. Difficulcy in obtaining seed, changes in hemlock
planting targets, and advances in cone induction Eechniques led to a

revision of the improvement straEegy, as outlined by Meagher (tgA:).
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Progeny Testing

Fifth-year height measurements were obtained during 1983 arrcl
1984 from the eight sites in each of series I and 2 of the
open-pollinaEed progeny EesEs. Preliminary results from the firsE series(29 parents Eested on eighr sites) indicate significant family
differences, with many of the better families consistently ranking near
the top on all sites. Fifth-year heights will be obEained from the third
series (76 parents, tested on seven sites) following Ehe 1985 growing
s eason.

Progenies from a six-Eree cornplete dia11e1, forming part of a
lO-Eree half diallel, were sown in 1983 and out-planted on two
southwesEern vancouver rsland sites in 1984. open-pollinated and
poly-mix families were also included. This experimenE will provide
useful estimaLes of variance components, which can help guide frrture
breeding sErategies. A 3rd-year height measurement will be conducEed in
I 985.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GENE ARCHIVES

The primary objective of the gene archives in British Columbia
is to conserve valuable genetic material from important coasEal and
interior forest tree species. Most of the gene archives consist of
clonebanks of grafLs or rooted cuttings from selected parent trees. Somtr
plantations of seedling origin are also included. This marerial is
available to breeders and other researchers, and is a source of scions
for seed orchard development. This report briefly discusses the
background, current status, and proposed development in the gene archives.

Background

Gene archives for the coastal region of British Columbia conEain
the products of tree selection and breeding by the f{inistry of Forests,
dating back to 1952. Located at the Corvichan Lake Research Station on
southern vancouver rsland, the gene archives consist primarily of
clonebanks which conEain propagules from parent trees selected for Lree
improvement programs. There is also a large Douglas-fir (pseudocsuga
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) provenance arboretum containing fag pop"tation
samples from Lhroughout the species' range (Orr-Ewing I973), and material
from Douglas-fir inbreeding experiments, with several lines inbred to the
53 generation (Orr-Ewing I977). Other major plantations in the coastal
gene archives include a ye11ow-cedar (Chamaecyparis nooLkatensis ID. Donl
Spach) heaging orchard for cutting production (Karlsson 1981), a
Douglas-fir inter-racial cross progeny tesL, a lodgepole pine (pinus
contorta Doug1. ) provenance collection, and species arboreta for the
genera Pseudotsuga and'l'suga. Gene archives in the rnterior of the
province have been developed in conjt-rncEion with breeding programs for
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interior spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry and P. glauca (Moench) Voss) and

lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.). Some clonebank development of
spruce and lodgepole pine has Eaken place aE the Red Rock Forest Reserve
near Prince George, B.C., and a clonebank are also esEablished at Barnes
Creek, north of Vernon, B.C.

Development

Since the 1983 reporting (Woods f983), coastal gene archive
development has progressed rapidly. Clonebanks aE the Cowichan Lake
Research Starion have been expanded Eo include eight species and 2850
clones (faUte t). Other plantations in Ehe gene archives conEinue Eo be
mainfained, and constitute a valuable resource for Eree improvement
research, and research in oEher asPecEs of forestry in which some

knowledge or control of genecic variability is an asseE.

Interior gene archive development has also moved ahead quickly
during the last 2 years. Clonebank developmenE straEegies are set for
interior spruce, lodgepole pine, and interior Douglas-fir. Spruce
clonebanks have been expanded aE the Red Rock ForesE Reserve near Prince
George, and Douglas-fir clonebanks are being established at Ehe Barnes
Creek arboretum, north of Vernon. Breeding arboreEa for each sPecies
continue to be developed by the respecCive breeders at the Kalamalka
Research Station, Vernon.

TABLE 1. Number of clones of selected parent trees esEablished in
clonebanks in British Colurnbia

Species EsEablished clones Loca E iona

Douglas-fir (coast)
Douglas-f ir ( interior)
Western hemlock
Interior spruce
Lodgepole pine
Sitka spruce
Llestern redcedar
Ye 1 low-cedar
Amabilis fir
Grand fir

955
705
896

100 5

792
138
222
335
186
49

I
1.,L, 1

I
1, 2, 3

3

t
I
1

1

I

a1

2

J

Cowichan Lake Research Station,
Barnes Creek Arboretum, located
Red Rock ForesE Reserve, Prince

Vancouver IsIand.
80 krn nor Eh o f Vernon , B. C .

George, B. C.
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Increasing use has been made of enzyme electrophoresis as an aid
t.o conventional moiphologically-based variation sEudies in conifers' The

large body of allozyme data has shown that levels of variaEion are
ge.,Jral1y consistent with estimaEes of genetic variation from

f,.o.r".r"r,.e/progeny Eests. Those species considered quite variable in
morpho1ogica1and-physio1ogicaltraiEs,suchas,Piqea#(Bong.)
Car.. (fJrfey 1966) and Pinus contorta Dougl. (Cricchfield L957), also
show moderate-to-high feGG-of "1lory*e 

polymorphisms (Yeh and

El-Kassaby 1980; wheeler and Guries I982). More imporEantly'
morphologically uniform species such as Pinus resinosa Ait.(WrighE et al'
lg72) "nA 

fn'.tj. plicata Don (Minore 1969) r.tere also essentially
monomorphi. "f "ff tt *osE allozyme loci (Fowler and Morris L977; Copes

1981 ).

From the perspective of conifer geneEic resource management'

differenEiation among populaEions is one important objective in studies
of allozyme variation (Brown 1978). The disclosure that population
differences at allozyme loci were Eypically small was in aPParent

conflict wirh morphologicalty and physiologically based studies of
variaEion in coniiers (crrries and iuiig t982; Wheeler and Guries 1982)'
This has led to the general notion that allozymes cannot be used as

genetic markers for aifferentiating among populations, and much of the
atEention has focused on the biological significance of such variation'

In Ehe past, few years, major Ehrust of our research was Eo

deEermine whethei multi-locus analysis of allozyme daEa could deLect
non-random groupings of populations which were consistent with groupings
based upon provenance/progeny testing data. Recently' r./e Presented
results on multi-locus analysis of allozyme differentiation in
Pinus contorEa spp. latifolia (Yeh et a1. 1985). Contrary to earlier
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reports on the lack of differentiation (Yeh and Layton I979; Wheeler and
Guries 1982; Dancik and Yeh 1983), we observed a rich structure of
genetic variation associated with geography, concordant with the results
of growth and morphological studies on this conifer (Critchfield 1957;
Illingworth 1976). Both latitude and altitude appeared to be important,
with northern populations exhibiting a greater extent of genetic
differentiation. A similar conclusion on paEtern of differentiation was
reached for Picea mariana (Mi11.) B.S.P. (yeh et a1. [1985]). on Ehe
basis of tn""u;in.ii.tg1 it appears thac a iarge ^r*irer of small
differences aL allozyme loci is equivalent Eo a srnal1 number of large
differences. Therefore, traditional measures of population
differentiation, such as genetic distance (ttei t972) and F-sratistics
(Wrigtrt 1965), might obscure some underlying patterns because all loci
are weighted equally. This has led us to support the thesis that lhere
is a greater level of statistical significance from allozyme loci
considered jointly, than that averaged from single loci (Mitton 1977:
Smouse et al. 1982).
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Provenance research has been carried out by the MinisEry of
ForesEs since the early 1960's. It has been focussed on rhe major
commercial species: Douglas-fir, lodgepole pine, interior and Sitka
spruces, and more recently Ehe minor species: grand fir, amabilis fir
and Noble fir. There are currently I39 tesE ploEs established, covering
238 ha throughout the province. For many years Ehe emphasis was on

maintenance, but. lately iC has shifted Lo interpreEation and the
practical application of data from Lhe assessments. This had Ied to the
establishment of new seed transfer guidelines and seed zone boundaries
for interior spruce and lodgepole pine.

Scheduled measuremenE and assessment of Ehe provenance tests
presented a heavy workload in 1983 and 1984. During thar time l0-year
measurements of.62 lodgepole pine, l5 Sitka sPruce, and 5 Douglas-fir
tests were made, as well as 15-year measurements of 13 Douglas-fir
Eests. Approximately 125 000 frees were measured. ln addition to height
and diameter, tree rigo. and pest- and ctimate-related injuries trere also
assessed. l,lithout Ehe cooperation of regional research sLaff and forest
companies, it would not have been possible to complete these assessments

according to the schedule.

SITKA SPRUCE

Experience with Lhe assessmenE of a large number of field tests
indicaEes transferability, and suitability of provenances cannoC

confident.ly be determinei until they have been subject to screening under

the t'whole environment" in long-term field tests'

1983-85
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OfEen differenEiation among provenances in hardiness, resistance
to pesEs, or environmenEal st.resses is gradual and becomes clear only
afEer testing for a number of years. This is obvious from Ewo Sitka
spruce provenance tests, but it has also been observed in bot.h
Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine tests. In the Sitka spruce tesE at Maroon
Creel<, (Tab1e l), a c1ina1 patEern of geographic variation in winEer
hardiness has now become clear, and provenance No. 32 KiEwanga (suspected
to be an introgressed population of whiEe and Sitka spruce) is the most
hardy. In the Nass Road Eest, which is heavily infested by white pine
weevil, provenance No. 32 K;-twanga and No. 62 Big Qualicum, have emerged
as Ehe most resistant. The Nass Road test site also offers an
opportunity to select trees with good growth potenEial which are
resisEant to weevils. These results also suggesI that Sitka-$rhite spruce
hybrids, which combine the growth poEential of Sitka spruce and the
hardiness and weevil resistance of white spruce (Ving and Morgenstern
1982), may represent the best choice for planEing in inner-coastal
vallevs.

TABLE I. Sitka spruce provenance differences in white pine weevil
resistance at the Nass Road test (assessed in 1984); and in
winter hardiness at the Maroon Creek test (assessed in 1985)

Provenance Z Weevi l-a
infes Eed Winterb
trees injury

(Nass Rd. ) (Maroon Cr. )

Loca t ion Lat. Long Elev(m)

2l Yakutat, Alask.
32 Kitwanga, B. C.
44 Inverness, B.C.
49 Link Rd. (a.c.r.) B.C.
56 I{o1berg, B. C.
6l Tahsis, B.C.
6'2 Big Qualicum, B. C.
03 Forks, Washington
12 Necanicum, Oregon
l8 Brookings, Oregon

5go3l'
55010'
54" L2',
53'30'
50037'
49" 501
49" 23',
4 g" 04'
45" 49',
420 L5l

t39" 42
127 " 52'
130'15'
132"10
L28" 07 ',

T26" 4}',
r24" 37 l

I 24" l8'
L23" 46'.
L24"23',

1')

660
15
90
30

0
0

135
45
90

78
32
75
9t
88
93
67
96
87
75

0
0

0.3
0.2
0.4
1.1
0.9
0.9
2.L
3.0

b
Survivals \irere
0 = no visible

two-th ird s

above 902 except in No. 18
injury; 3 = severe winter
of the cree).

(38"D.
injury (brown needles over
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LODGEPOLE PINE SEED TRANSFER GUIDELINES

As provenance plots matured, it has been possible to review seed
transfer guidelines and adjust the seed zone boundaries. Provenance Eest
results after 10 growing seasons suggest a broad adapLation of lodgepole
pine. Trees grow vigorously aE sites 5" latitude north of, and 400 m

above, their natural habiEats (Ving et al. 1985). However, the trees
were still young (14 years from seed). Prudence calls for conservative
interpretaEion of the results in practical application, and this was
considered when the seed transfer guidelines were being revised. To
allow flexibility and adminisErative efficiency, the lodgepole pine seed
transfer guidelines incorporaLe both the fixed boundary and floating
principle approaches. The important changes to Ehe guidelines $tere:

1. To enlarge the existing seed zones by reducing che number of zones
from 5l to 21; and adjusting the boundaries more precisely Eo

correspond Eo biogeoclimaEic subzones.
2. To allow a maximum of 300 m upward elevational transfer within seed

zones below latitude 56o, but above tatitude 56" , allow only 100 m.
Upward rather than downward transfer along the elevational gradient
is recornmended.

3. To allow 2" laEitude northward and 1" laEitude southward transfer
beyond a seed zone boundary.

4. To avoid seed movement across major biogeoclimatic zones, e.8. dry to
wet and vice versa, and from Coast-Interior transition zones into the
InCeriorl-
The guidelines will be re-examined in 5 years.

FLOI^JER PRODUCTION IN LODGEPOLE PINE

Flower production records in the past 15 years from Ehe clonebanks
and wind-pollinated progeny plantation (Ying and Illingworth 1985;
Ying et al. 1985) suggesE it should take about 10 years for lodgepole
pine to produce commercial quantities of flowers ( 200 conelets Per
tree). Trees of northern latitude tend to produce flowers earlier, but
will eventually be out-produced by the more southern ones. Provenance
differences in flower production capability, particularly for male
flowers, are large; Ehe southern provenances can produce as much as 10

times more po1len clusters than the northern ones, and this differential
capability for flower production is inherited rather than environmenEally
induced. It is recommended that:

1. selection of seed orchard location follow similar general guidelines
as those for seed transfer;

2. for seed orchard planning purposes, the Present geographic division
of central from southern interior be maintained; and

3. seed orchards for lodgepole pine from the Yukon and northern B.C. not
be located south of latitude 560. (ving and Illingworth 1985;
Ying et al.1985.)
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This report describes research on seed quality, and the official
tesLing and certification proBrarns, as well as studies on cone and
insects and diseases at Lhe Pacific Forestry CenLre.

II{PROVING THE USE-EFFICIENCY OF CONIFER SEEDLOTS

D.G. Edwards

Emphasis was placed on Lesting the applieability of the IDS (I -=

incubatiool D = dryingi S = separation) system for upgrading seedloL
quality in western conifers. The basis of the nethod is thaL following
hydrat.ion of a seedlotn vigorously germinable seeds are able to retain
moisture wiLhin Lheir tissues, while non-gerrninable (dead) or weak seeds
lose Lheir moisture, when they are subject.ed Lo drying conditions. Drying
has to be carefully controlled since all seeds wil-l give up their noisLure
if Lhe Lemperature is too high or the duration is too long. Properly
conducLed, Lhe drying step creates e noisLure conLenL, and hence weighL or
specific gravity, differential that can be utilized Lo sort the seeds.
When placed in water, for example, the heavier, rnore moisL (viable) seeds
sink while lighter, drier (weak or dead) seeds floaL; Lhe separation is
almost instanlaneous. Separation can also be obtained in an aspirator or
pneumatic air device, and probably also on a Bravity lable although this
has noL yeL been tested,

For Picea F,lauca (Hoench) Vossr on which (as the major
reforesLat.ion species in BriLish Columbia) the work has concenLrated, the
procedure has been effective in upgrading the quality of many seedlots
from the 45%-55% gerrninalion ranBe Lo the 75%-85% ren6e. The meLhod does
not appear to discriminate between live and dead filled seeds of this
species as well as was hoped and most seedlots have noL improved beyond
the 80% level. However, at 80% Lhese seeds meet the requiremenLs for
sowing in container nurseries, whereas before IDS processing Lhey could
not be used. It has furLher been established that IDS-sorted seeds ean be
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redried and returned Lo cold storege for at leasL 1 year wiLhout
significant reduction in vlabiliLy; afLer 5 monLhs sLorage, several
seedloLs showed an increase in quality, both in seeds that floaLed as well
as those LhaL sank when sorted, suggesting that. some forrn of osmoLic
priming or conditioning might be occurring. In most instances when spruce
seeds htere processed by IDS, the original bulk of the seeds was halved,
Lhat is abouL 50% of Lhe seeds sank. Seeds that ftoated were usually less
than 10% gerrninable.

For PseudotsuBe menziesii (Uirb.) Franco seeds, excellent
results have been achieved; one seed lot inproved frorn 17% to over 96%
germinaLion. !,lhile the seeds at 96% gerrnination comprised only 5% of the
original bulk , these results are indicative of the degree of improvemenL
thaL can be obtained.

The meLhod also works well on pinus contorte L. seeds.
Reasonably good quality lots, l17_85% germination capacity, were improved
Lo 92.5%--96.5% germination capacity, with 78% t.o 91.5% of the original
bulk being retained. Seeds that floated germineted 9%-10%. There is some
evidence that the procedure per se has some impact on seed quality; seeds
submiLLed to the I and D stages, but not separated, gerrnlnated about 7%
less Lhan seeds not processed by IDS.

Efforts to develop the process for use on a prectical scale are
underway,

FLOITJER ENHANCEITEIIT

F.T. Portlock

Work on enhancemenL of sLrobilus production in Tsug.a
heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. was terminaLed at. the end of fiscal year
1984/85. one reporl (Porlard and porLlock 1984) was published, but no
furLher publicaLions are anticipated.

OFFICIAL CERTIFICATION AND TESTING OF TREE SEEDS

D.c. Edwards and F.T. PorLlock

As Lhe Certifying Authority under Lhe OECD Scheme for Lhe
Pacific and Yukon Region, 2OO cerLificates of source*idenLification, for
3431 kg of seeds, htere issued. Speeies certified included Abies grandis
(Dougl.) Lindl., Picea sitchensis (BonE.) Carr., Pinus contorta Dougl.,
PseudotsuBa menziesii and Thuja plicata Donn. Host certificates were for
Pinus contorta seed sources. A seed inspector's training workshop was
held in Victoria in Hay 1985 and was atLended by representat.ives from
oLher regions of Canada.

In 1984, "Guidelines for approval and registration under Lhe
OECD Scheme of unLested seed orchards in canada" were adopted by the
canadian ForesLry Service. under these guidelines, three pseudotsuga
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mSZigEj! seed orchards have been registered, from which surplus seeds
will probably be certified for markeLing in 1985/86.

International certificates of seed quality for 2L4 conrmercial
seedlots, from 20 conifer and two broadleaved species htere issued in
1983/84; an additional six seedlots were Lested unofficially. This is
less than the amount of eomnercial testing done in Lhe previous Lwo years'
and is a reflection of the economic recession. Certificates for Pinus-
contorta seedlots increased narkedly.

CONE AND SEED DISEASE RESEARCH

J.R. Sutherland

A paper (Can. J. Bot. 622244L-2447 ) was published on Lhe
tocality and spore states of Inland spruce eone rust, CbEllq_qrnyxa pirolata
!{int., on en alternatb host, Pyrola asarifolia Michx. The pat'hogen is
sysLemic and perennial in both shoots and rhizomes of this alLernate
host. Also included in Lhe publication are SEI{ pictures of the various
spore states. This infor:nation is valuable in understanding and nanaging
this most intportant disease of spruce cones, For example, it was shown
that about. one-third of diseased cones wiLh sperrnatia (in early suruner) do
noL produce aeciospores. Thus the traditional method of counting
aeciospore-bearing cones in Lete sunmer or early fall underestimates cone
losses by about one-third. Cone rust. epidemiological studies Lo determine
when cone-infecting basidiospores are produced on alternate hosts, and
environmental factors affecting spore production and liberation, have been
eompleted over a 3*year period at a white spruce seed orchard near Salmon
Arm. Basidiospores are most abundant about cone pollination time. This
and oLher information has been used to develop fungicidal eontrol of Lhe
disease by applying one or two ferbam fungicide sprays (manuscripL
submitted Lo Can. J. For. Res.) during Lhe pollination period. These
sprays drasbically reduce eone rust incidence but do not harrn seed yield
or gerrnination.

Dr. L.A. Hitchell (NSERC PDF at our Centre) has obtained several
hybridonra lines that produce monoclonal antibodies specific to Lhe
seed-borne pathogen Siroccocus strobilinus Preuss. These results should
allow the use of much larger seed samples than Lhe present
detecLion-by-plat.ing techniques, and Lhereby increase the accuracy with
which this pathogen can be detected.

CONE A.}ID SEED INSECT STUDIES

G.E. l{iller

Relationships between slice and whole--eone counts are being
quant.ified for filled seeds and insect damage for most of the comrnercially
imporLanL eonifers in British Columbia. Prelirninary analyses have
indicated that in some species, e.g. Thu-ia plicata and Pinus contorta,
cross-sectioning cones gives betLer estimates than axial slicing, at least
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for filled seeds-

Sanpling schemes are being developed for estimating in
Pseudotsug,a menzlesii seed orchards: i) seed efflciency, ii) numbers of
conelets, and iii) egg populations of Douglas-fir cone moth (Barbara
colfexiana Kearfot,t). Effects of aLtractant concentration, lure type,
trap spacing, and trap helghL on catches of cone moth in sex
attractant-baited traps have been evaluaLed. Pheromone identification is
conLinuing for Douglas-fir cone gall midge (Contarlnia ores,onensrle Foot,e)
and spruce seed noth (Cydia strobilella L. ). Attenpts Lo demonstrate a
sex pheromone in a seed chalcid (Hegastigrnus pinus Parfit.t) failed.

Consumptlon of Douglas-fir seeds
(LeptoF,lossus occidentalis Heidemann) have
developmental sLage of the bug. Damage by
appearance to naturally aborLed seeds and

Edwards, D.c.Ll. 1984. The role of
the exploitation of Lhe world's
Technol. 3: 757-765 .

by the western eonifer seed bug
been estimated for each
the bug is sirniler in

Lhe two can be easily confused.

seeds and seed research in combatt.ing
forest resources, Seed Sci. and

Artificial diets are being evaluated for use in rearing
Douglas-fir cone rnoth. The effects of surniner temperature on emergence of
cone moLh from prolonged dlapause are also being evaluated,
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Keywot'ds: Pinus monticola, blister rusL, Cronartium ribicola'
resistance breeding.

In 1983 the Canadian Forestry Service and the British Golunbia
l{inisLry of ForesLs (BCUF) signed a l{emorandurn of Understanding t.o begin
geneLic improvement. of western white pine (Piqus monticola Dougl.). !,thite
pine blisLer rusL (Cronartiurn ribicola J.C. Fisch. ex Rabenh. ) is the
chief impediment Lo management of this vigorous, valuable Lree. The goal
of the agreement is to produce blister rust resistanL seedlings for
reforestation.

The program,which began in 1984, involves cooperaLion among Drs.
Richard Hunt, PaLhologist, Eleanor LJtrite, Bioehemical Geneticist and Hike
l,leagher, GeneLicisL. The prograrn will consist of selecting rust-free
Lrees in heavily-rusted sLands, the collection of their seeds for rearing
and subsequenL inoculation of proteny with rust under controlled
condiLions. Following methods developed by the U.S. Forest Service (Hoff
and HcDonald, 1980), proteny wiIl be inspected for rust development for
3-5 years afLer inoculation. Selected seedlings will conLain lcnown
resistance mechanisms and will be incorporated into seed orchards '

A Ribes garden, to produce large, regular croPs of rusL
inoculurn, is being developed in cooperation with C.I.P. Forest Produets
Ine. (Tahsis Pacific Region) at its Saanichton Forestry Centre near
Victoria. An inoculation chamber will be provided by the BCHF at Lhe
Cowiehan Lake Research Station on Vancouver Is1and. First inoculaLions
are planned for fall, 1985.

TargeLs for parent trees will be set by locality so that broad
geographic coverate will be ensured and the onerous selection work can be
spread anont eooperating ageneies. l{ost selection will be conducted under
conLraet to the BCHF under Forest Act Sectlon 88 (1) funds' Due to past
interest by many agencies, several parent trees have been nominated and
some small progeny trials established. All are being checked for
suiLability to our protram and will be used where our criteria are met.
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Seeds hrere sown in 1985 from a srnall number of parents; Lhe
stock will be inoculated with blister rust in 1986 to provide experience
in rusL inoculation and some conparison of nrst susceptibility of B.G.
trees versus "improved" stosk from the U.S. Inland Empire protrem.

Seeds nere collecLed in 1984 from 30 parent trees in a natural
coasLal stand and examined by isozyme techniques in order to assess Lhe
enz5rmic inheritance, parental and proteny heterozygosiLy and outcrossing
rate (Ritland and El-Kassaby, 1985). A sLand average of 5% inbreeding
was detected, but it reached 60% in some individuals. Although western
whiLe pine is knowr to be a fairly good selfer, the generally high
filled-seed levels suggest that most of the inbreeding is due to
consanguineous mating. If this inbreeding is true of other ereas and
years, the need for seed orchards with diversifled geographic sources is
sLrengLhened.
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Mac}{illan Bloedel Llmited tras been involved in several tree
improvement/forest genetics activities during the period covered by this
Report. These activities have included seed orchard establishment, cone
induction researchr progen! testing, and provenance test measurements.

SEED ORCIIARDS

l4acMillan Bloedel Linited is a member of the Coastal Tree
Irnprovement Cooperative (CTIC), and is committed to establishing and
managing five clonal seed orchards:

western hemlock (Ig"E heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.)
- arnabilis fir (Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes)
- \^restern redcedar (Thujg plicata Donn)
- yellow
- sirka

cedar (Chauraecyparis no_otkatensis (0. non) Spach)
spruce (Piceq sltchensis (Bong.) Carr.)

With the planting of the western redcedar and yell-ow cedar
orchards in the spring of 1985, establishmedt of all orchards is
essentially complete.

CONE INDUCTION STUDIES

The Cornpany has been involved in four cone induction studies in
cooperation with Dr. S, D. Ross (Brltish Colunbia Ministry of Forests):

- Comparisons of cone induction facilities for western hemlock con-
tainerized seed orchards.

- Evaluation of ULV Sprays for seed orchard application of GAtr/1.

- Evaluat.lon of ULV Sprays for \^restern hemlock seed orchard application
of GA, ,-.+tt

- Cone induction trials on yellow cedar.

Results of the cone induction facilities project are to be
published in the Conifer Tree Seed ln the Inland Mountain West Symposium
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Proceedings. Results from the two studies evaluating ULV spray equipment
are presented in a voluntary paper elsewhere in these proceedings.

The present yellow cedar study resulted from an earlier study on
t-his species first reported by Bower (i984). In the previous study'
significant male and female flowering responses \dere demonstrated,
however, there was a drastic loss of cones from the female bud stage to
the second year harvestable cone stage.

The present study was initiated ln I9B4 to test timing and rates
of application of GA" on grafted ramets of 10 clones of yellow cedar.
Three treatment peridds (M.ay 20-June 23, June lO-July 14, JuIy l-August 4)
and three rates of appllcation (100 mg/l weekly, 100 ng/l twice weekly,
200 mg/l weekly) were applied in a complete factorial. An untreated
control was included.

Spring 1985 assessments showed significant response to treat-
ments; Cone development will be closely monitored through harvest in 1986.

PROGENY TESTS

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (l"tirb.) Franco)

The project was initiated in 1982 with the objectives of provi-
ding accurate genetic gain data to be used in AAC calculations' roguing
inferior clones from existing seed orchards, and providing infornation to
improve the adaptability of material corning from the orchards.

Seed production for the test material is through controlled
pollination using lO-clone pollen mixes. Six test sites will be esta-
blished for each of the five orchards. Four sites will be selected to
sample the range, of planting sites within the biogeoclimatic subzone for
which the orchar:d is designed; two will sarnple adjacent zones.

Due to lack of flowering on many clones, cornpletiorr of crossing
has been muctr slower than originally expected. Sufficient crossing should
be accomplished by 1986 to a1low an initial sowing in 1987.

PROVENANCE TRIALS

Westegr white pine (Pinus montilcola Dougl.)

The test. described here was established in 1972173 to test F,
resistant white pine progeny from Idaho. The objectives were to test Ehe
survival, growth, and blister rust resistance of this material on
Vancouver Island.

The F., resistant whlte pine used irr this study was grown front
seed supplied bi Dr. R. T. Bingham. It \^ras from a 1968 collection from Ir,
trees planted in the USDA Forest Service Blister Rust Resistance ArboreEuri
near Moscow, Idaho.
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The control seedlot $ras from wind-pol1lnated collections from
apparently rust resistant white plne on southeastern Vancouver lsland.
Both seedlots were grown ln Styroblock 415ll contalners.

The plantation was assessed ior survival, helght, arnd blister
rust infection durlng October 1983 after eleven growing seasons in the
f ield. l"lean survival, height, and blister rust infection data are:

Fz Control

Survival % FaLL 1972
Spring 1973

EaIL 1972
Spring 1973

EaLI L972
Spring 1973

Ileight (ro)

Blister Rust %

92
9B
%

r.76
1.77
rJ6

1.48
r,72
i.60

29
2tt

80
95
86

L7

9

13

The test has severe statistical lirnitations due to the lirnited
number of control seedlings that were planted. Statistically significant
differences were only seen for survival between provenances and between
planting dates. It is interesting to note that, although ttre differences
are not statistically significant, the F, material is better than the
1ocal control for survival, height, and 6lister rust resistance. rt is
not expected that material from interior provenances would perform as well
as or better t,han a coastal provenance on the coast. However, Steinhoff
(1981) has found a siml-lar phenomenon in Idaho, where west,ern white pine
saplings from the Olympic Peninsula of l^Iashington and fron northern ldaho
sources did not differ in survival when planted together in northern
Idaho. As well, the height of the control saplings generally fell wlrhin
the height range of the northern Idatro saplings. Hunt and Von Rudloff
(I977) could detect no obvi-ous differences between coastal and interior
populations of white pine by comparing leaf-oil-terpene percentage.
Apparently, west,ern white pine has very little geographlc variation in
height and survival characteri.stics.

The low lncidence of blister rust in both the Fn and control
material is not completely unexpected. This is a relativ6ly flat stte
(15-2A7. slope). Based on the work of Hunt (1983), it would be considered
a low hazard site. Verv

Western Redcedar

little natural Rlbes species occur on the slte.

A snall provenance trial was installed as part of a redcedar
stock-type trial (Dunsworth 1985). Three test sites r^rere chosen as close
as possible to the original collection sites of each provenance. Fifth
year assessments of height and survival were made in 1984. Evidence from
this study supports the view of many researchers (Minore 1969, I"linore
L970, von Rudrof.t 1962, Von Rudtoff et al 1979, copes 1981, and yeh l98l)
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that genetic variability among western redcedar populations is low,
perhaps the lowest of any coastal conifer specles. No significant dif-
ferences in height growth or survival were noted among provenances; loca1
seed sources were not consistently the best performers.

These resulcs rdere unexpected, given the el-evational range of
the provenallces and the differences in growing season conditions among the
test si-tes. The uniforurity of provenance performance in this test would
suggest that western redcedar is not genetically diverse, but pheno-
typically plastic. This has been a successful adaptive strategy for
western redcedar and rnay well explain its persist.ence as a minor stand
component in almost all site types on Vancouver Island (Yehr pers. comm.).
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cIP FOREST PRODUCTS, TREE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

AND FOREST GENETICS ACTIVITIES

1983-1985
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Keywor<ls: fsozymes, X.'ray energy-'dispersive spect.romt:1.ry, seecl orchards,
repr-oductive phenology, inbreeding, contaminatiolr.

l)rrr.i ng the- pepiod under review, I hav<: worked as a Lect.urer'(Bi.cr
netri <:s/Fort,'st Genr:t i.<:s) at Lhe t'acui ty of F'or-estr1', University of British
Colgmtria Ll9BiJ/84) ancl as a Consultanl an<l Forest. (lenet.icisl wi.th (lIP
Fo;est Ppotlucl.s Inc., Tahsis Pacific Region (formerl:r knowtr as Pacifi<:
l'rx'est. l)roducts Lt'd.) (1983 - present..). CIP Forest. Produr:t.s 1nc. was

createrl 6n Jarruary 1, 1985 by the amalgamation of Tahsis Conpany Ltrl. ancl

Pac:iI'ic Forr:st. Prgcluct.s Ltd. companies. Thus, this report contains tr

gerieral descr-iption of Lire tree inprovement: activities of both "Tahsi.s"
antl "Par:ifi<;" <:on;ran.ies as weill as research accomp,l ished during 1983u B4

fU.B.C.) ancl l983/85 (CIP).

CIP I'RI'E IMPTMVEMIINT PHOGRAIU

The CIP For"est t'r'otlucts' tree lmprovenent pt'ogt'am is currently
f *c:qsr,rrl on tht: malagement. of two seecl orchard complelxes (Saanic:hton and

Noot;ka) lor:ate<l on the Saanich Peninsula on Vancouver Islanti t.o produr;e
g;€-:net|ca'[ly improvecl seecl for reforesl.at.ion. A summary statist'ics antl
descriptiorr of each orchard is given in Table l.

Thtr thpt'e privat.e Douglas' fir se:ecl orr:hards, []te "saitni<:hton Complex"
i,rr.e the fi-rst seetl orchar<ls iu Canada and possibly in North Arnet'ica, to lre
regist.ere<l as meet.ing O.E.C.D. (Organizal. ion for Et:onomit: Cooperat.:ive-'
De-.vel opnent) r"equirements fnr ser:ri r:erti f icati.orr. With this registrati()n'
CtP rvi11 be atrle to sell seed surplus orr t.he intertrat:ional narket, (Govt..

Can. , ()an. Fot'. Set'v. P. F, R.C. Inf . F'or" VoI. II( I) ' l9B5) .

llrcr*lding progrnms have been init.iat,ed to l.est. the first. generat.i ort

seed opr:har'{s' parent trees and are at differenl- stages. The disconnec'-ted
diallel mat.ing design was adopted for both low and high r:levat..ion Dougltrs-
fir.proglarns. For ea<;h elevation severt di.allel utrits, each with six par'*
ents were r:omplet.ecl (105 crosses). One of the:se will be out-planted at. t.wrr

test si.tes j,n l9B5 whlle the second wilL be plante<l in 1986. Test sites
lnvolving winrl- poLlinnt.erf progeny l'rrm the t.hree c()-'op orchards (Nootka
cornplexi have been prlanted and assessment is in progress. The parent
lreeis of t.he Noot.ka orcharcls were also int:luded in the MOF'programs.
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RESF:ARCH

$eed-Qrsherd

As seed orchards become a pre.dominant source I'or the pr-oduc--tion o1"
conifer seed, for ease arrd frequenr:y of harvest of genetically improveri
seeds, t'he basic assunptions of seed orchards (i.e. isolation, synchrorri
zation, randon nating, minima1 selfing and equality of male and female
stt'ohili produ<:{.ion) require increased sr:ient.if ir: and managr:riaI al.ten-
tion. A comprehertsive research project was undertaken by nyself and Anil.rr
Fashler to syst.ematic:rlly address every assumpt.ion and assess t,hr: robust.-
ness of the seed orchard setting to anv violation of these assutnptions.
Ttre 3,4 ha lforrglas- fir clonal/see<lling or<:hard at. Saanir:ht.on was sl.u<lierl
due to l.he availability of the overhead irrigatiorr system and the presenr--e
of r:lonalTseedling rnal,erial. Reproduct ive bud phenology srlrveys were
condu<;teri on every tree to assess the extent of ttre pollination period
urrder nal.ural ancl cooled conditions (Fll.-Kassaby gl. el. l1lB4 t . A<:t.ual
cone production tlata fron 3? open-pollinated flamilies fron 1976 to Bll
indir:al'ed t.he presence of c'onsistant. 1v lrigh and 1ow cone prorluc:ers.
Considerable inbalalloe in the relative r:ontribut.ion of families to the
L-one crop was nbserve<l ancl att.ritrut.ecl t-o differen<:es irr t:one trrrotlur:t.i<lrr
amollg families atrd in number of trees wil.hin family. These tiata were
ttsecl to develol; several thinning scenarios .i n<:.1 uding the spac'inp;, genel ir:
llase t--onstraints, and individunl tree outcrossing ratr:. The rate of
ouLside prll.len contamination in the orchar-cl rlras assessed urrrler nal,ural
<--onditions usi.ng pol len traps pjar:ed on a transect par-alleI to ttre
Pt'evttiling w.i nd rl ire:cl.iort turd uncler c:ooIing c)()n(litions using allqzymt:
polvrnorphisms (81-Kassaby and Ritland lgB5). FifLeen and six perr-r:enl
<:<ln{auitral..i on ral.es were est.i,mat,ed for the f irst. ancl second sl.uclv, resp(-'(ltiveiv. Tlte results fron the two studies are nol, t:omparabl,e <iue to
tliff'erent esLimal.iott pr-o<:edures. A two-year strrciy of'the genet.it: composi
t'ion of the orchard wlts initiated. Two theoretical, mo<iels were rle:veloperl
for e'st. imal.ing t.he mal. ing svst.en ptrramet ers rIt i t. Ianrl and B | '.I{asserbv 19fl5.r)
arttl t:ontamination rai.es (El*Kassaby anrl Ri tlanrl 1985) . These moclels took
aclvarnl ager of' tlte uni que structurr: of c:oni ferous seecls i i . e. hapl s i cl
negagametoptryter and diploiri embryr>). The study (rompares the rate nf
inbreed'i ng in seeds colle<:tecl from d.Lf'ferr:nt crown segnents (Et l{assatry
9!. irl. l9B5d), reprotluc--tive phenologv r:lasses (El--Kassaby gt" al.1g85e),
atrci r:lona] and seedling nater-ial (Ritland and EI -Kassa!"ry Ig8s). ,l'he
se<:otrd ye:ar <lal.er col.[ r+c:t.ion and analyses are in pr-ogr-ess. The gt-chard
planting arrangerment ( i.e. seetlling, clonal and r:lona11sc'erlling blocks i
alsO al-lowed l-her <:onpar:ison between seecll ing, clonal and r:lon1l7'see<ll in5q
seeri orr:harri setting.

I:!qy_Ettergy:llI cppf ci yc_$per!raug t,,ry - LXll{i l

A st.uclv was initiat.ecl t.o investigat.e ttrr: feasibitiiy of rrs,;ing thr: XBS

lechlique as a potential tool for sr-.ecl cerl. if icat ion. Tra<--e element p1p=
f i les for Sil.ka spruce i l0 IUITRO pr-overrances; Ii-l-Kassairv and Mcj,ean tg83 j
an<i lorigepole pirre (?l seerllotsi El_K:rssabv and Mr:Lean lg8b) wer-e deter._tnine:ti. 'l'hc generat.eci dat.a we.:re sutrje<:ted 1.o sevq:ral rnult. ivarial e ana,[vses;
and results indicated that the chemoprinl.s wet'e s{)ur(:e speci f ic. Tdenti,
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['i<:at ion <lf' rrnkrrown s(rllr(:es was ac:h.i eved with pintr>o.i nt. ac<:urat:y. A

se<-:ond sl.udv was conductetl to address the governi.r)g mr)(jhanism of ttrosr:
<:hemclPr int.s. Seerl samples were r:ol le-:r:t c+d fr<m rrrnrc'l.sl o f' c:Irlnr'ls 'l 

or:trt.e-'r,l
in two Douglas'f ir arrrl Sitka spru<:e sr--'e:,1 or:char-(ls. Restri.cl.irrg seeri
r:ol. Is)(rl icln t<l a see(l or<-:hnrcl a.ilowq:rl holclirrg t.he environrnerrrtal far:t.ors
r:otrslant- whi-ie different r:l.ones r-eliresent.ed diffr:r-enl: genotypes. Result.s
in<licalcrl that l.hr: r.:tremoprints of'hol.h l)ouglas--f ir anrl Sitka spruc:e serr:d
are under str'<;ng genetic r:onl;rol and the effer:t of soil chemistry appears
t,rt trt: mini.mitl i1'norr'--existant. (Fll Kassaby g!,. e_i. I9BI-ih: Mcl,ean an(l F:1-

Kassabv l9B5), The rapid non--destrur:tive nature r>f this l.echni.que which
requirt:s minimtrl sample preparal.ion pr-esent.s a unique support ing Lool for
se.erl c--er-l'ifir-'ation. The XES lechnique has been use.d to address the Sitka,
whi t,r,: irnrl l.ingelmanl'l spr"ur:e hybridizlrl ion J>roblern.

!qri31t.iqn qlul Mat-i4g .yl!ell r-tr Ns!Ut:e.l ['epu]atj,err-:

Durirrg Lhe p:eri<ld under review, trrr-ojer-'ts r:olnplel.ed inclurie allozune
inlreril.aur.:r:, lrr:l.erozvt{osit.y and mat.ing syst.em in west.errr whi.tr: trrine
( E i 'Kassaby eL . el. l9B5r-') , al lozyme i.nheri tance and l i"nkage as wel l irs;
genic variai. ion irr black s[)ruce (Yeh q:!. 41 . 19tj5a,b), <:one anql seed
t.r'trits in Doup;las- f ir ancl Sit.ka spru(:() (S<:aflel et.. g|. 1g85a,tr), seedl.irrp.
t,t^ni l.s in [t<lrglas*f ir (Sr:agel et. el. l9B5r:), height growt;h in .juvenile
Dougals-fir (El-Kassaby q!. Al. l9B5a, Fashler q!. ?I. I9B5), ar)d
r:hr.ornosome morphol ogy anong PqpUftq_tSttga species ( E 1-Kassaby 9! . el . l98ii ;

Sziklai 9_t. erl. l9B5). In r:ollaboratjon with Dr. E.E. White (C.F.S.,
Vicierriirt an annotat.ed tribliography on isozymes and for()st. t.rees has ber:n
r-'onplet erl ( ti l .Kassaby and Wh i te l9B5 ) .

T'trc (llI' !'orest ['roducl.sr see(l orctrarcls arrd isozymr: latroratorv havr:
contirttrerl to provirie far:ilities f'or University sturients anrJ IJ.C. Mitristrv
rll'Frlrt:s;1s tt,seilr'(:hr:rs, Ms. R. il;rvirlsorr, I'h.l). <:an<l i<ltrt.t:, I'at:uit.y tlf'
['ot'etsl'r'v, t.l .8.(: . userj <lur isozinne J'aci lities to sl.udy t]re inheritirnce,
hett.r-rclzvSlos i i v erncl t.hc mat.ing svs t.rrm in e ighl. nat.ur-ai. s l.trncls oI' arnatrl is
f ir', Dr'. J. Webber'<11' the B.C. MirrisLr:'v of ForesLs is using our
Ilouglas'f it-lrrtrl wersLc'rrn hemln<:k or-<'hi'rr:'rls for pollcn viabi'[it.v r;1r.rtl ie*;,
itlttl Ms. A. Wolf'e of thel B.C. Ministry of Forests is studvi-ng f'lower'
indu<:t itln in t.lre o1>e:rat ivr: nantrgement. o[' west.ern tremlr.lc:k orr:]rtrr'<ls.
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The primary objective of our research has been identifying the sources
of variation in trees on the assumption that such is a Prerequisite to the
successful manipulation of trees to some desired end. We have been study-
ing Picea sitchensis, P. engelmannj-i and Pseudotsuga. m9nziesii. _The
variaEles enptrasizea fravE neen morphological and anatomical as they allow
for an assessment of within-individual variation. We have used
multivariate analysis since such stresses covariation, a mathematical
expression of organization which is the unique attribute of biological
systems (Rosenberg 1985). The use of morphological and' anatomical
varj-ables in a multivariate analysis is well established in studies of
conifer variati.on and, contrary to Yehrs (1984) "personal judgement", has

dernonstrated useful results. F\rrther, critj-cal use of morphological and

anatomical variables has a long and respected history of use in other
organisms besirles conifers. Ttrrough multivariate analysis of morphological
and anatomical data, centroids as well as the nature of variation around
those centroids can be examined.

IiTI'IJT IVARIATE TECIIN IQUES

R. K. Scagel et aI. (19g5b) produced a multivariate extensj-on of
univariat,e sample size estirnation. Ttre procedure was presented and illus-
trated by application to within- and between-individual variation of cone

morphology in a population of Sitka spruce. Ttre method involves the
stabilization of a scalar estimate of the structure of the correlaLion
matrix (the determinant) among variables for a gi-ven sample size. Further
work has extended the methodology to evaluating the stabilization of
Mahalanobis *. The sample specific dependency of previously described
methods is avoided by random selection of several replicates in
non-structured and structured (nested) models. Ttre procedure is best
applied in pilot studies where it can aid in characterization of
multivariate data prior to analysis.
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SOURCES OF VARIATION

R. K. Scagel has completed a study of Picea in southwestern British
Columbia (Scagel 1984 ) I expanding on previous rlrork (Klinka et aI . 1982) .

Relations between individual trees hypothesized to represent Picea
engelmannii, P. sj-tchensis, and putative hybrids were examined using 40

morphological and anatomical variables of cones, needles, and twigs
measured on 640 trees.

The anphasis in this study rrras on dif ferentiation detectable at
different levels of organization and the relative amount of variation
around the centroids that characterize the different levels of organization

patterns of within-individual variation \rlere detected regardless of
the age of the tree, its environment, or the species, suggesting that
within-indivudat variation (phenotypic plasticity) is likely €rn intrinsic
quality. F\rrther, the two hypothesized taxa were sirnilar with respect to
the pattern of within-individual variation. Within-species variation $tas

greater than between-species variation as was within trnpulation variation.
Between-species variation was only 25t larger than within-indivj-dual
variation. Also, polarity of the data coincided with the extremes of a

continuum of variation over a 1arge, environmentally diverse geographic
area and not with hypothesized taxa suggesting that recognition of the two
taxa of Picea in southwestern kitish Oolumbia may not be appropriate or
pra"ti.alfreasible. rt was not possible to attribute the patterns of
variation either to hybridization followed by introgressi-on or to the
differentiation of a single large polymorphic taxon.

The patterns of between-individual variation was only partially
correlated with regional and local scales of geographic and environmental
variation. Local patterns of variation were not coincident in 16 separate
geographic areas. The relation of the regional pattern of geographic
variatlon of nursery grown trees was not coincident with the patterns of
varation in traturally grown trees from tJ:e same area of origin. This
variablity of relations suggests that between-individual variation may be
attributable to processes operating at an extremely locaf scale.

A visiting scholar from the Peoplers Republic of Ctrina, Mr. Zhong-yi
Chen, participated in a study on trnpulation differentiation j-n Pseudotsuga
menziesii in southwestern tritish @Iunbia (Chen et al . submitted). The
c"""ept""l approach was similar to that of Scagel-(1t84) except that the
analysis of the variation around the centroids included an estirnation of
within-population variable intercorrelation. As well, this study used a
set of data that emphasized lnpulation structure, an area of enphasis that
ScageI (1994) was prevented from considering systemaLically due to the
nature of the occurrence of spruces in southwestern B.C. The variation of
principal components analyis (PCA) axis scores for needle and twig anatomy
for 46 populations was apportioned into that d.ue to: 1 ) taxonomic structure
(the var. menziesii from coastal areas, the var. glauca from east of the
cascade crest, and intermediates from intervening areas); 2) the presence
of lnpulat.ions; and 3 ) the presence of individual trees within populations.
pcA was performed on both origi-nal (needle and, twig) variables and
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residuals from multiple regression analysis where elevation, latitude, and

longitude were used as independent variables. The analysis of residuals
removes the effect of allopatry and macroclimate. fn both analyses ' the
lowest source of variation was that due to taxonomic structure. lbst of the
variation was within populations suggesting that the recognition of
subspecific taxa in this portion of the geographic range is not
appropriate. The rcA axis scores from the original variables and the
reslduals were highly correlated indicating relationships are not the
result of allopatry and./or selection due to macroclimate. The nature of
within-population i-ntercorrelations varied but was unrelated to elevatj-on,
latitude or longitude. Sj-milar trends were observed for a larger
geographic collection based on cone traits (Scagel et aI. 1985a).

A study of morphological variation amongst seedlings of a single wind-
pollinated trnpulation of Pseudotsuga menziesij- was submitted for pub-
lication (Scagel et al . submittedl . t"lorphological variables were examined
and related to maternal parentage (41 families) and selection imposed
during the setting out of a comrnon garden. Ttre largest source of variation
among seedlings was attributed to within-family (between-individual
seedling) variation. F\rrther, within-family variable intercorrelations
d.iffered suggesting that intrinsic causal factors, expressed as the unique
development in different progeny, are important to the generation ancl

organization of variation. Pooled within-family variation was shown to be

related to between-family variation indicating a historical component in
variation, a parent-offspring relationship. Tkre apparent significance of
develoSmental and historical factors related to variation and the
apparently small impact of selection on the organization of variation
identify limitations of neo-Darwinian explanations. It is suggested that
the assessment of progeny trj.als be broadened to include sources of
variation that will reflect a fuller assessment of the trees being tested.

Ttre studies on spruce and Douglas-fir cited above indicate differences
in centroid position and variat.ion around that centroirl vary in mature
ind,ividuals. Tkre studies of Scagel et al. (1985c) indicate the same kinds
of changes occur with development. lYris similarity in phenonomena between
differences in mature plants (due to evolution) and during development (due
to ontogeny) suggests that ontogeny and evolution share a common

phenomenological basis. ltris demonstration implicates natural laws derived
from non-equilbrium thermodlmamics that relate to the tendency of all
natural systems to increase in complexity with time-

CONCLUDING RET.IARKS

The recognition and characterization of the amount of variation and
within-group intercorrelations identifies factors which may be of signifi-
cance in forest renewal programs. 'Ihe amount of variation around centroids
would indicate those trees with high intrinsic variati-on which may produce
highly variable offspring. ltre description of within-group intercorrela-
tions rnrculd allow one to identify those features which parallel within-
group variation and thus may be more amenable to response to selection in a

multi-traj-t selection program. Itre id,entification of a common phenomenolo-
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gical basis for ontogeny and evolution, as well, indicates that d.evelopment
may give new insights in assessing forestry practices.
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UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM

The elective undergraduate forest genetics course was taken by
15 and 17 students respectively during the last two years. The winners
of the G.S. Allen Scholarship in Forest Genetics were Douglas J. Perdue
in 1984 and Catherine A. Bealle in 1985 obtaining the highest mark in the
forest geneties course. Due to the new 4-year curriculum program the
enrollment was expected to drop for the elective courses. To provide an
introduction to forest genetics, genetic principals are given during
first year dendrology course, forest genetics methods are discussed in
silviculture course during third year and practical exposures to selec-
tion, hybridization, propagation, seed orchard and progeny testing are
explained and demonstrated during two days in the two field courses: at
the beginning of third year at the Interior Field School, and at the end
of the third year at the Field Work in HarvesLing, Silviculture and
Ivlensuration.

GMDUATE PROGRAM

Mr. Ibrahim Zakaria completed his requirements ft>r l"laster of
Foresrry degree and submitted his thesis on "Foxtailing of Pinus caribaea
var. hondurensis in Peninsular Malaysia: frequency, growth rate and.---,,speclr]-c gravlEy.

His study indicated that foxtailing is a common feature in the
plantations of Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis Barrett and Golfari ln
Peninsular Malaysia. Frequency of foxtailing in Kemasul and Ulu Sedeli
pine plantat.ions, aged between I to 8 years, was found to vary between
4.3 to 36.0 percent. Ulu Sedeli plantation has 5.3 percent more foxtail
than in Kemasul plantation. This study indicates that the occurrence of
foxtailing varies with site and age. The most common form of foxtailing
is the sub-terminal foxtail which constitutes about 60.0 percent of the
foxtail population, The increasing proportion of sub-terminal to
termlnal foxtail with age of Ehe trees suggests that foxtailing is a
plastic trait.
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Average toEal height of foxtailed trees was greater than normal
trees at all ages, however, larger dlameters were evi-dent only during the
juvenlle stage. The speclfic gravity of foxtaiLed trees was found to be
slightly less dense than that of normal trees though the dlfference was
not significant.

Although breeding of true terminal foxtail trees may hold some
promise of economic gains, the inherent lirnitatlons and foreseen problems
render such proposltion to be not feasible. Selection agalnst foxtailing
will conEinue to be a more practlcable approach.

Some future research studies on foxtailing are proposed:
juvenile-rnature correlation studies, long-term growth and wood quality
s tudies .

RESEARCII

Research activlty covers a wide range of fields from chromo-
somes to progeny testing. Four projects were presented at the IUFRO
Working Parties Meetlng S.2.04-00 Seed Problems and S.2.02-05 Douglas-fir
Improvement in Vienna, June 1985.

Relationship of Pseudotsuga nenzlesii with other Pseudotsuga species
inferred from karyotype reconstruction:

Evaluatlon of chromosome morphology for seven of the eight
species of Pseudotsuga suggests that Pseudotsuga menziesli departs
strongly from other species in the genus. The karyotype of the two
varieties of P. menziesii, var. menziesii and glauca, are shown to be
poorly dtf f erEntEilssumingffiyotypf ditterentiation of P.
menziesii is the result of a misdivision of a metacentric chromosomE and
Ee fimtion of stable telocentrics, an ancestral karyotype is hypo-
thesized and reconstructed. The reconstructed karyotype as well as the
others, were submitted to multivariate analysis and suggests that P.
menziesil is rnore sirnilar to the North American P. macrocarpa than-to any
of the Asiatic species. The results further suggest that karyotypic
differentiation amongst the Asiatic species is not as pronounced as might
otherwise be expected based upon thelr present allopatrlc distribution.
Indeed, the karyotypic differentiatlon amongst the Aslatlc specles is not
as discrete as among the two varletles of P. menziesli.

Polyembryony of Pinus contorta Doug. ln Central Yukon:

Polyembryony - a common phenomenon in Pinaceae - appears more
frequently in marginal populations at the higher elevations. In
connection with plus tree selection seed samples collected from six trees
in central Yukon were compared wlth five trees originating from southern
B.C., representlng approximately l5o latitudinal difference. Polyem-
bryony was frequent ln each of the six Yukon trees and the frequency
varLed between 67" to 40% whtle onJ-y two southern B.C. trees showed poly-
embryony wlth a frequency of l%.
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Significance of polyembryony in relation to tree improvepent
programs was discussed.

Variation of cone scale and seed morphology in Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
rnenziesii):

The nature of variation of 10 variables describing seed and
cone morphology of Douglas-flr was exarnined using multivariate analyses.
This variation was related to geography for 89 populations, primarlly in
the eastern range of the species. There was significant differentiation
for population centroids, withl-n-population variation, and within-popu-
lation varlable lnter-correlations. Only population cenEroids could be
shown to be related to geography. Varietal dlstinction was less
pronounced than lntra-population variation. Seed source differentiation
was shown to account for a larger proportion of the total variation Ehan
varietal variation but it was still smaller than that attributed to
individual populations. These observations argue for revlsed, or at
least expanded, approaches to the study of variation in Douglas-fir and
the derivation of recommendations concerning the utilization of such
variat ion.

Inter-provenance variation in the IUFRO Douglas-fLr provenance/progeny
trial:

Height growth variation was studied for 384 open-pollinated
farnilies representing 48 provenances from the IUFRO Douglas-fir
IPseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] collections sarnpled from British
Columbia in a progeny trial at the University of British Columbla
Research Forest in Haney, B.C. in 1971. The study objectives were to
estimate: a) the degree of genetic variation in height growth among and
within provenances, b) the heritabllity of height growth, and c) the
juvenile-mature height growth correlation. This information assists in
selecting the best provenances and progenies for the test site.

Results form seed zone analyses showed that the mosE signifi-
cant differences in the genetic variation in height growth of juvenile
Douglas-fir trees were found in the relative sizes of the components of
variance between provenances and between farnilies within provenances.
These differences were linked to the siEe adaptation of the provenance
rnaterial. Estimates for additive genetic variance and heritability for
seed zones were quite high. Low values for their respective standard
errors indicated high reliability in results. High values of heritabi-
lity indicated that there are opportunlties for slgnificant improvement
by "tripe tandem" selection.

Results from the juvenile-mature correlation analysis i-ndicated
that reliable selection of the best and deletion of the poorest
provenances and families may begin at age five years. Estirnates for
genetic gain were made.
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SAMPLTNG AND I{OOD QUALITY ASSESSMENT METHODS - DO WE HAVE TttE TOOLS?

Balatinecz, J.J., Faculty of Forestry' Universlty of Toronto, and J'
Pollquin, Facult6 de Foresterie et de G6odesie, Universlt6 Laval.

Wood quallty is best defined ln terms of anatomlcaL, physlcal
and chemical characteristics wlth a view to end products and uses.
Sarnpllng involves the systematic collection of test speclmens from
standlng trees and/or logs. Prlor to sampllng the following lssues
should be consldered: purpose of work, quallty parameters to be

assessed, destruetlve vs. non-destructlve sampllng, statisLical matLers,
cost and economic constraints, standardlzation. Relevant fleld data,
such as geographlc locatLon, forest and soll types, stand history, etc.
should also be recorded. Speclmens for wood quality rreasurements may

lnclude stem dlsks, wedges, plugs or increment cores. For I,JiEhln tree
varlatlon, the number of height levels, radil and radial positions should
be consldered.

Relative density ls stlll Ehe most widely determined wood
quality parameter. Arnong anaEomlcal characterlstLcsrflbre length, cell
cross-sectional dl-menslons, flbril angle and tissue ratios may be

reported. Chemlcal compositlon is often determlned. Wtth the avallabl-
lity of mlcroprocessors, image analysls and a wide range of analytical
instruments, the aequisltion, recording and analysls of vast amounts of
daEa can be done efficlently. Thus, the "tools" are aval-lable, and the
task ls to improve understanding and information transfer.

HERITABILITY AND GENETIC RELATIONSHIPS FOR WOOD QUALITY
CHARACTERISTICS - THE KEY

Jefferson, P., Universlty of Alberta, EdmonLon, Alberta, T6G 2Hl and
A. Yanchuk, Alberta ForesE Service, Edmonton, Alberta, T5K 2G6.

l'lost studies have shown that the heritabllittes of wood quallty
tralts are approximately the same or greater than those for growth
t.raits. Although wood quality traits tend to have lower coefficients of
variatlon, substanLial gains can still be achLeved ln mosE quality
traits. Correlatlons among traits affecting wood quallty can be of an
undesl-rable type. The extent of Ehese undeslrable correlatlons is slt11
relatively unknown, but untll better lnformatlon ls avallable, the corre-
lation between the two traits speciftc gravtty and volume grolrth should
be considered negative. Assumlng the worst correlation l-n this sltuatl-on
(rg = -4), rejectlng 2O-30"A of parent trees based on parent tree speciflc
gravity theoretlcatr-Iy should negate the genetic loss ln speclflc gravity.
However, combating the expected overatl loss ln specific gravlty from
reduced rotation ages wl1l require substantlal selection for speclflc
gravity, whlch may not be practical ln a rnultlple-tralt breeding progran.

Many strategies are avallable to improve overall wood qualtty,
however bett.er econornlc Lnformation nxrst be made available so that each
tralt affecttng wood quality can be given an appropriate welght of
economic importance.
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THll coNSil)ERA'rrON OF QUAI.TTY rN CANADA'!S I,'UTURE !.OREST RESOURCT,I

Kellogg, R.M. and C.T. Kelth, Forlntek Canada Corp. , 6620 N.W. Marine
Drlve, Vancouver, B.C. V6T lX2.

In 1984, ForLntek Canada Corp. conducted a survey to determlne
the national lnterest in wood quality research of the type presently
belng carrl-ed out by Forintek ln Britlsh Columbla. Thls lncludes both
the study of potential wood quallty problems ln fast-grown, intensively
managed spectes as well as technical support to tree irnprovement workers
lncorporating wood quallty considerations into thelr program.

Consideratlon of the natlonal interest ln wood quallty and the
impact of that lnterest on the future resource nst lnclude an apprecia-
tlon of the nature of the resource. Such factors as the productive
forest area, the proportlon of the land that ls non-reserved, the olrner-
ship pattern, and the species occupying the land lease may all have an
lmportant effect on the impact that wood quallty research will have on
the gains in forest management practices. Such information is summarized
ln the report.

A province-by-provlnce analysis of the planting plans, tree
lmprovement programs, and the interest expressed ln wood qualtty consid-
eratl-ons reveal that there is planned Eree improvernent activity and an
lnterest in wood quallty consideratlons l-n every provl-nce. The degree Eo
whlch these needs are belng fulfilled varies fron provlnce to province,
but ln no case is the present technical support level adequate.

DEFINING WOOD QUALIfi - WHATIS IMPORTANT?

Keith, C.T., Forintek Canada Corp., 800 Montreal Road, Ottawa, Ont.
KIG 325.

Attempts to define wood qualiEy have been made by a number of
researchers in the field. One of the thlngs that these definitions tend
to have in common is a view that wood quality cannot be defined without
reference to speciflc end products or uses. Determlning "whatrs
important" with respecL to wood quality characteristlcs depends to a
great extent on the tntended end product or use. With thts concept in
mlnd, relevant wood characteristlcs are dlscussed under three categories:
(1) Anatomical, (2) Chenical, and (3) Physlcal-Mechanlcal.

Import.ant anatomical characterlstics lnclude lndividual flbre
propertles such as length, width, wal1 thickness and mlcroflbrtl angle.
Also important ls the proporElon of the various types of cells and
tissues present, including the proportlons of earlyuood and latewood.
Where decay resistance ls requl-red, the extent and nature of heartwood is
slgniflcant as is the width and permeablllty of sapwood.

Chemlcal cornposltlon can affect the yield and quallty of pulp
and paper products as well as the sultablllty of wood wastes for blocon-
version to organic chemicals. The quallty of solid wood products may be
influenced by a host of physlcal and mechanlcal characterlstlcs that
affect dimenslonal stabillty, stiffness, strengEh and worklng quallties.
Speciflc gravity of wood is a usefut indicator of many of lts lrnportant
characteristlcs.
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STATUS AND FUTURE OF SEED ORC}TARDS IN CANADA

I,Iorgenstern, E.K., Faculty of Forestry, unlversity of New Brunswick,
Frederlcton, N.B. E3B 6C2.

There were 364 ha of seed orchards in canada in 1981. The

survey reported here found that by l9B4 the orchard area had increased to
618 h;, rtttt t9Z of the are.r ln British Columbiar 47" ln the Prairie
Provlnces , 287" in Ontario, 2I7" In Quebec, and 28% Ln the Marittme
Provlnces. Of the 17 species lnvolved, jack pine, black spruce, white
spruce and white spruce hybrtds, Douglas-ftr and whlte plne made up 89%'

By 1988, plans call for the inclusion of 3 more species or hybrids and an

expanslon Eo 21036 ha. This seemingly arnbitious goal is not unrealistlc
l-n vlew of the predicted requirements of 7 billlon seeds by L987 " Most

of the expansion is antlcipated ln the Pralrie Provinces, Quebec, and

Newfoundland. If the plans can be realized, specles contributions j"n

percent will be: black spruce - 47, jack pine - 19, whlte spruce and

irybrids - 1b; eastern larch, Douglas-fir, lodgepole' eastern whlte and

rla pttt", and red spruce - 2-3 eachg the remal-ning 11 species will each

contribute l% or less.

SEED ORCI{ARD ESTABLISHMENT GUIDELINES

Rauter, R.M. and c"M. Graham, Ontario Mlnistry of Natural Resources,
Forest Resources Branch, Toronto, Ontarlo.

Nurnerous seed orchards are being est,abllshed throughout Canada.

The establishment of these orchards is a dynamic art with Lhe ultimate
objectlve of produclng large volumes of consistently high quality seed'
ProducElon orchards may be clonal or seedling depending upon the method

of propagation. The type of orchard utillzed ls dependent upon the
species, variabilty of the species, and the heritability of lts charac-
terl-stlcs. Prior to establlshment, lt is necessary to determine the
number of parents to be included, slze of orchard required, spaclng and

planting deslgn" Characteristics of an ideal site lnclude relatlvely
level, well-drained sandy loams; located near water and labour sources;
and protected from unwanted pollen sources, pests and dl-seases. In
additlon, nany orchards have been located in cllrnatic zones characterized
by warm temperatures and low precipltation to ensure optLmum flowering
conditlons.
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THE PESTS OF PINE CONES

syme, P.D.1 canadlan Forestry servLce, Great Lakes Forest Research
centre, L2l9 Queen street East, sault ste. Marie, ontario p6A 5M7.

The rnajor pest organLsms affecting seed and cone production of
eastern whlte, red and jack pl-nes are reviewed. surveys made by the
Forest Insect and Dlsease Survey Unit of the Great Lakes Forest Research
Centre are described, discussed and summatlzed.

For red pl-ne, the major damaging specles were red plne cone
borer, Eucosoma rnonLtorana Helnrich, the red plne cone beetle,
lgg$lh"r*_-reslnosae Hopkins, the webblng conelrorm, Dloryctria disclusa
Helnrich, and undetermLned lepidoptera. Percent damaged cones ra;geA-
from 27" to 597., and seed loss ranged from 6"A to g7Z.

For white pLne, major factors were the white plne cone beetle,
Conoplrthorus conlperda (Say), the white plne coneworm, Eucosma
tocullionana HeLnrich, the webbing coneworm, the fir coneworrn, n.
;biffi"oteiT" Grote and unidentifled lept<loptera. Damaged "o""" ranged
ffioz and seed loss ranged frorn nll to Looy".

For jack pine, the maLn seed dest,royers were the webbing
coneworm, rrnidenttfted lepidoptera, and unknown damage. Damaged cones
ranged from 27" to 38ll and seed loss from nl1 to IOOY".

INSECT PESTS AFFECTING SEED PRODUCTION
ON DOUGLAS-FIR

Summers, D.W., British Colurnbla Mlnlstry of Forests, Sllviculture Branch,
Victorla, B.C. V8W 3E7.

The prlmary pests of Douglas-fir cones and seed are Contarinia
oregonens1sFoote(Diptera:Cec1domy11dae)andBarbaraco1faxffF
(Kearfott)Lepidoptera:O1ethreuttdae).0therffie
Leptoglogqus occidentalis Heldemann (Heniptera: coreidae), Dioryctria
sp. (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), choristoneura occidentalis Frffian
( Le p i d o p t e r a : T or t r l c i da. ), cotrETfi iffi-s n-riFiEffiohn s o n ( D ip r e r a :

ce c idomy I i dae ) and t"tegas t lgnu6-EFffi,lEo@eno p t e r a :
Torymidae). Damage by any one spectes vartes considerably from site to
site and from year to year.

while the general llfe historles of most of these pests are
known, more biological and ecological information Is requlred in order to
identlfy, predict and quanttfy darnaging populatlon levels in seed
orchards and seed production stands.
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RECENT ADVANCES IN SPRAY TECHNOLOGY

OF PESTICIDES IN APPLE ORCIIARDS

Vincent, Charles and l{arcel nailloux, Statlon de Recherche, Agriculture
Canada, Saint-jean-sur-Richelleu, Quebec J3B 628.

The spray technology used ln Quebec apple orchards has greatly
changed slnce 1945. After a discussion on the condltions prevaillng in
apple orchards, we will then descrlbe the currenE machinery used ln
commercial plantatLons to spray against apple scab, mltes and insects'
with respect to technical and practical aspects. Finally, Lhe results of
a two year trial- wtth a concentraLe sprayer equlpped with an electro-
statlc attachment w111 be discussed. Effectlveness of the two types of
sprays wlth fungicldes, rnltlcides and lnsectictdes are reported.

USE OF INSECT PHEROMONES NI CONE AND SEED RESEARCH

G.G. Grant, Forest Pest Management Instltute, Canadian Forestry Service,
P.O. Box 490, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontarlo P6A 5M7"

Sex pheromones offer a varlety of methods for monlEoring and

controlling cone and seed pests that are readily incorporated into inte-
grated pesL management programs. Traps baited wlth pheromones are used

ior early warnLng rletection of pests, for determlnlng the extent and

degree of an infestation, for determinlng population trends and

predictlng potentlal damage, for tlming insectlcidal sprays, and for
providing post-spray populatton assessments. Trap design, trap place-
nent, the "1ife style" of the insect along with other factors must be

considered Lo produce optl-mum rnonltrrrl-ng results.

Direct control of lnsect pests can be achieved by mass trapping
and mating <lisruptlon. These control technlques can be used alone or
l-ntegrated wtth oEher practLces. Although not yet operational and

subject to some lirnitatlons, mass trapping and mating disruption offer
excellent prospects for sucCeSs ln seed orchards. I{oweverr sex
pheromones and synthetic attractants are avallable for only one third of
the maSor Canadlan cone and seed pesEs. Thus additlonal work is needed

to identify the pheromones of the rernaining species and considerably more

research ls needed to make then practlcal, operatLonal tools.
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THE PESTS OF SPRUCE CONES

Syme, P.D., Canadlan Forestry Service, Great lakes Forest Research
Centre, l2l9 Queen Street EasE, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A 5M7.

The major pest organisms affectlng seed and cone production of
black spruce and white spruce are reviewed. Surveys of cones are
described and summarlzed.

For black spruce, the major flower desE.royers were the spruce
budworm, Qhoristoneura fumiferana (Clem.) and the spruce coneworm,
Dioryctria renTAfeTG-lFMut. and Mun. Major pests of cones lncluded
E@coneIfiggoil'1emyaanthrac1na(Czerny),theSpruceconeax1s
midge, Dasineura rachiphagmTpp,-TEffi coneworm, Dioryctria
abi etlvffi ra I unldent i f ied lepldoptEi?---ffi8-y percent
ffia-E-dlconeF and seed loss ranged from 87" to 887".

For white spruce, flowers were damaged by both spruce budworm
and spruce coneworm. Percent damage to flowers r^ras of the order to 25%
to 3Oi(.

Major damagers of cones and seeds were the spruce cone maggot,
the spruce seed moth, Laspeyresia (Cydla) youngana (Kft.), a spruce cone
rus t . Chrv somvxa p I roliTZ-XTilffindGTdenETfTdl-Te o ido o t e ra. P er cent asru s t, Chry s omy xa p i r o lETZ-ilTiffindGT?[e ntTiTill-Te p i d o p t e ra ..JJ Percentage
cone d@l% to 72% and seed loss wlthin damaged
ranged from 187" to 567".

LARCH CONE AND SEED PROBLEMS IN MAINE

Eavy, A.L., Coop. Forestry Research Unit, Unlv. llaine, Orono, ME 04469

Intensive investlgaEions of larch seed crops from I982-I985
have recorded damage levels ranglng from 40-907" 7n tamarack [t,. laricina
(Ou noi K. Koch) l, and about 57" of. the 1983 exotl-c hybrid larEh Ft;dt-
crop.

The principal damaging agent of hybrid larch was spruce
budworm. The principal damaging agents of tamarack were Ehe anthomyitd
cone maggots, Lasiomna spp., and larvae of the cecidomyiid seed midge,
Resseliella sp--1ffie-maggots attack singly, from nid-May to early June,
compleElng the larval stage by early July. Seed midges attack in numbers
(i"e. 10-20 larvae per cone) in mid-June, and feed in the cone untl-l
early August.

Cone maggot attack results in almost complete loss of a cone's
seed. Feeding begins at the basal seeds, spiraling upward through the
seed and seed scales. Seed midge damage averaged IO-2O11 and occurs as
direct feeding on and ln the developlng seed.

Early season Lepldoptera mine out conelet buds and late season
larvae cause low levels of damage to the maturlng seed. X-ray analysis
showed 3-5% shrunken seeds, indlcating possible seed bug damage; the seed
chalcid, Megastigmus laricis, was detected at l-37" 7n 1983 and 1984.

Parallel lnvestlgations show the unknown (breeding) problems of
tamarack cause 50-607" of all seed to be empty. l'lanagemenE priorities for
tamarack seed production should emphasize breedlng management and
protection from cone maggots and seed midges.

cones
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CONE AND SEED INSECT I"IANAGEMENT ON EASTERN I.ARCH

Arrlrault, P.A. Department of Forest Resources, Bag Serv{ce Number 44555,
Universlty of New Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B. E3B 6C2.

It was estLmated that insects destroyed 88% of the seeds in a

23-year-old eastern larch, Larix laricl-na (lu Rot) K. Koch, stand in
central New Brunswick in 1982. The following year the lnsecticides
carbofuran and dlmethoate were tested in the stand for their efflcacy ln
controlllng the l-nsects involved. Two of Ehree treafments employlng
carbofuran and one of three treatments uslng dimethoare slgni.flcantty
reduced lnsect damage, prlncipally by reduclng damage caused by the main
internal-feeder, !4E19!se viarium (Huckett) (Diptera: Anthomyiidae).
A11 treatments werElneffective agalnst the main external-feeder, the
spruce budworm Choristoneura fumlferana (Clemens) (lepidoptera:
Tortricidae). Further trials with the objecElve of reducing spruce
budworrn caused damage by employlng the lnsecElcirles fenitroEhion and
perrnethrin were conducEed in i984. Subsequent examinatlon of control
trees revealed that the percentage of seeds destroyed by the spruce
budworm dropped from 28.7 in l9B3 to 5.7 In 1984. Thus the treatments
could not have been expected to slgnificantly reduce spruce budworm
damage, but two were successful in reducing damage by all insects
combined.
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INSECT MANAGEMENT ON DOUGLAS-FIR

Ml1ler, G.E. Canadlan Forestry Service, Paclfic Forestry Centre'
Victoria, B.C. V8Z 1M5.

Seed losses in Douglas-fir seed orchards in British Columbia
have ranged frorn less than I07" to more than 90%. The Douglas-fir cone
gall midge, Contarinia oregonensLs Foote, is the key pest in the
orchardsl several other Lnsects have also caused economic damage.

A system for predictlng damage by the gall midge, based on egg
counts, ls used to determtne the need for an appllcation of dinethoaEe.
One conelet which has closed and is turning down, after midge oviposltlon
is completed, is collected from each sanple tree. The maximum number of
sample trees ts 254, although 100 conelets has usually been adequate.
These conelets are dissected and the number of egg-lnfested scales summed

continuously. A sequential sarnpllng graph, based on a critical denslty
of. 2.6 infested scales per conelet (10% seed loss), is used to classify
the infestation.

If applicarion is warranted, dirnethoate (0.57" a.l.) is applied
to conelets before they become pendant. Hydraulic sprays have been used
successfully, although raLn has frequently reduced efflcacy. I'listblower
applications have been tested recently but have apparently been less
effective. The pest management system must be expanded to lnclude other
insects because seed losses have occurred even where gall midge has been
cont.rolled.

INSECT MANAGEMENT ON SPRUCE AND PINE

Fogal, W.H., Petawawa National Forestry Institute, Canadlan Forestry
Service, Chalk River, Ontario, KOJ lJO.

Chemical, biological, cultural and management tactics have been
suggested and tested for control of seed and cone insects on whiEe spruce
Picea glauca (Moench) Voss, black spruce, Picea mariana (Mfll.) B.S.P.,
red pine, Pinus resinosa Alt., easEern whlte pine, Pinus strobus L., and
western white pine, finus monticola Dougl. Control of lnsects with
insecticides applied as follar sprays, stem lnjections or sol1 incorpor-
ation is possible. Insecticides include systemlcs such as dimethoate'
orthene, lannate, megasysEox-R, bidrin, carbofuran, and permethrin' a
contact insecticide. A fungus, Beauveria bassialq (Bals.) Vuill.' is a
promising microblal control agenffiE E-p'il"ce c"ne maggot, Lasiomrna
anthracina (Czerny) and prescribed fl-re can be used for control of the
red pine cone beetle, Conophllbqrug resinosae Hopkins. Cone crop size and
other pests influence the efflcacy of treatments and factors such as
timing, crop slze, potential insect damage, and seed requirements should
be considered before implementing a treatment.
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